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orchestra complete.
One day a three-card monte player
told a friend confidentially that he could
"knock any amount of music out of a
piano, if he only had it alone a few hours
IH*ad ii >ιurv soon will wear her «hould of snow
The report spread
to get his band in."
And lie nt.iintMMl in Winter's Icy grave.
but
on being questioned
the
about
camp;
thus pa*««*s life
As heavy ane comes on,
IL- joys of youth—bright beauties of the he \owed that he didn't know a note cf
It was noted, however, as a sus.
music.
•priugi.rnw dim and laded, and the long dark night
th.it he often hung
circumstance,
picious
<>i death's chill winter comes, llut α» th·'
about the instrument, and looked upon it
Spring

Cellulitis the ruined wrecks of Winter's »a»te
Vii'l cheers the gloomy earth with Joyous

light.
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In 1S >8. it might have been fire year*
earlier or later. ti.i« i* not a his'ory foi
the public school*—there was a little
c
tmp about ten mill ·· from Piochf, occu;>i d by upward of 3<>'J tnuiers, every on»
••f whom might ha«e packed his prospecting implement.* an<l left for more inviting
When the
rivlJs any time before sun*».:.
dav wii* over the men did not re*t fron.
th ir labor*. like the honest New Kngtng agr; ulturist. but sang, danced,
g·.milled and shot each o'.hvr a* the mood I
seized them.
One evening th<· report spread along
which ua$ the onl*
the rniin *frett
street thΛ: three nun had lum killed u·
Silver Reef, a:.J that the bodies wen
coming in.
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laughter

up,
and the man who had beeu so anxious to
enforce respect for the dead, muttered
something about feeling dry, and
the keeper of the nearest bar was
several ounces better otf by the time the
i.ad given the joke all the attention
A

general

boys
j called

went

for.

Had a dozen dead men been in the box,
their presence in the camp could not have
occasioned half the excitement that the
arrival of that loneiy piano caused.
Hy
the next morning it was kuown that the

was to grace
hurdy-gurdy
saloon, owned by Tom Go?kin, the leading gambler in the place. It took nearly
I a wt k to g*t thi- wonder on its leg·», and
the owner was the proudest man in the
It n>e gradually from a recumState.
bent to an upright position, amid a confusion of tongues alter the manner of tht

i instrument

of babel.

tower

a

everybody knew just how
an instrument should be put up
where the "off hind leg'
One knew
should go. and another was posted on tht
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of tLe box cover was off.and the teamster,
clearing away the packing, revealed to
the astonished group the lop of something
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boards tiew up, and the
man who was ready to defend his friend s
memory, shifted his weapon a little.
The cool manner of the teamster had so
irritated him that he made up his mind
tirst sigu of the
I to pull his weapon at the
ί dead, even if the deceased was his worst
and oldest enemy.
Presently the whole
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Christmas Kve, and (ioskin,
iv'curdin^' t > I.is custom had decorated
tu- gambling house with a sprig of mountain cedar, and a <hrub who-·· crim-m
berries did not seem a bad imitation of
Kiiglish holly. The piano was covered
vuth evergreens, and all that was wanted
to completely fill the cup of (jjskin's
It

wis

happiness

was a man to

play

that

piano,

coolly.

several, and
astounded.
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He looked about him once in a while
if in search of something, and his
presence cast such a chill over the place
that gradually the sound of revelry was
hushed, and it seemed that this waif of
the storm had brought in with him all
the gloom and cold of the warring elegood
about wishing to see a corpse go over a merits. (Jo-kin, mixing up a cup of hot
bank, all 1 have to Kay is, that it will be egii-nogg, advanced and remarked cheerbetter for >ou if the late lamented ain't fully :
This is
"Here, stranger, brace up!
an ν of my friends.'
The man drained the
I don't take the real stuff."
"We'll open the box.
back what I've said, and if my language cup, smacked his lips and seemed more
don't suit your ways of thinking, 1 guess at home.
Out in the
"Been prospecting, eh :
1 can stand it."
With these words the teamster began mountains—caught in the storm ? LiveHe got the board off ly night, this !"
to pry up the lid.
A
ai.u tnen pulled out some old rags.
"Pretty bad," said the man.
"Must feel pretty dry ?"
strip ot something dark, like rosewood,
The man looked at his streaming
itself.
presented
"Eastern cotfins by thunder!" said clothes and laughed, as if Goskin's re·
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conveyance

and if they happen to be the men you
want. I'm here.-'
The two looked at each other for a moment. a:.d the crow d gathered a little closer,
anticipating trouble.
"1 believe that dead men are entitled
treatment, and when ν ou talk
to

»
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"Christmas night and no piano pound#
labor» d up
couple
a nice
er.' he i»a;d. "I his
horvs well worn out with their pull
country for
1 he cart contained a good sized box. ami a Christian to live in."
visible
(Jetting a piece of paper he scrawled
tio aooner did its outlines become
the
words :
here
a
of
iight
tue
glimmer
stray
through
and there, than it began to atfect the
t.'" K>-ward.
I
iKat'i always enforces respect,
idlers.
To a compilant l'ianer Player.
one
had
no
sight
caught
and even though
This he -«tuck up on the music rat k.
of the remains, the crowd gradually be_i
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came subdued, and when the horses came
of
the
room until mi lui^ht,
surrounueu
was
frequenters
to a >'.anil>tiii tne can
it tailed to draw any musician from hiΓ be driver, however, wa« not in the least
«hell.
cum·
of
his
the
solemnity
impressed with
So the merry-making went on ; the
tni*»i<>n.
Men danced and
± :e a
apace.
hiiaritj
one.
asked
?"
there
"All
the
music
of
to
the
squeaky fiddle
-ang
so."
"Haven't examined. Uuess
worn-out guitar, as the jolly crowd
The driver tilled Lu pipe and lit it, a» and
withiu tried to drown the howling of the
continued :
Suddenly they became
"Wish the bone# and load had gone »torm without.
aware of the presence of a whitehaired
the
over
grade."
His
man crouching near the tire-place.
A man who had been looking on step·
garments, sucti as were left, were wet
man at once.
to
the
ped up
«now. and he had a half"1 don't know who you've got in that with melting
He held
half-crazed expression.
box. but if they happen to be any friends starved
hands towards the
his
thin,
trembling
11
la\
ot mine 1
>ou alongside.
and the light of the blazing wood
"We can mighty soon see." said the tire,
"Just burst the lid otf made them almost transparent.
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star of hope shall riso
everduring day.
J ι.Ml.* A. UAXriKLt*.
Williams College Quarterly. Ι*ύΙ.

•*o. oVr the tomb the

And u*her

like a hungry man i;h>Ati«g
••ver a beef steak at a restaurant window. !
I rhere was no doubt thut this man bad
music in his soul, perhaps in his finger·»
ends, but did not d ire to make a trial of
his strength after the rules of harm ny
had suffered so many years of n--glcct.
S > the tiddler kept on with his jigs, and
the greasy Mexican pawed his discordant
guitar, but no man had the nerve to
touch that piano.
There were doubliez scores of men in
the camp who would have giveu ten
ounces of p)ld dust to have been half an
Uour alone with it, bat every man's nerve
-dirank fr*>m the jeers which the crowd
I would show r upon him should his first
I: got to be
ne a failure.
j attempt pr
that
the hand
understood
[generally
j which first assayed to draw music from
the keys must not slouch its work.

longingly,
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Alas ! there wasn't a man to be found
who could play upon the instrument.
Go«kin began to realize that he had a
losing speculation on bis hands. He bad
a tiddler and a Mexican who thrummed
the guitar. A pianist would make hi*

pines, that lierai·! forth

lumbering old
the hill, drawn by
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something."

driving blast
down hi» hoary bea<l,
Yu.l flings til* withered lock* to the rough
gates
I hat fiercely roar among hU branches l<are,
''pitHed to the ilark. Uupitj lug heavens,
the swle» hav>· put their uiomlnggarments on
\n·! hong their funeral drapery on the clouds
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glittering frosty crown», and breathed

hi* breath

aud all took the liveliest interest in
It was at last in a condition for busi

cover,
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th«-ir brow·
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sighing aa.lly shout the solemn «Urge
»Vr summer* fairest flower*, all faded now.
Tin· winter god, ilwNwllni from the «lue*.
II.»» reached th·· mountain top·, anil ilecknl
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"I've got music to feed it for a month."
Another bought a pair of blankets for a
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Scores of men camc to tbe place every
day to assist.
"I'll put tbe bones in Rood order
"If you want the wire tuned, I'm tbe

ΓΟΕΜ BV PRESIDENT GAKFIELD.

A

course

"trout

piece."

as

mark was a sarcasm.
"How long out
"Four days."
"Hungry ?"
The man rose up and walked over to
the lunch counter, fell to work upon
roast bear, devouring it like any wild aniAs meat and
mal would have done.
drink and warmth began to penetrate the
strauger he seemed to expand and
straighten up. His features lost their
pallor, and he grew more and more content with the idea that he was not iu the
grave. As he underwent these changes
the people a'out him got merry and happier, and threw of the temporary feeling
of depression which he had laid upon
them.
Presently his eye fell upjn the piano.
"Where's the player ?"
"Never had any," said Goskin, blushing at the confession.
"I used to play when I was young."
Goskin almost fainted at the admission.
"Stranger, do tackle it, and give us a
tur.e !
Nary man in this camp ever had
the nerve to wrestle with that music box."
His pulse beat faster, for he feared that
the man would refuse.
"111 do the best I can," he said.
There was no stool, but seizing a'
candle-box, he threw it up and seated
It rehimself before the instrument.
quired a few seconds for a hush to come
over the room.
"Tnat old coon is going to give the
thing a rattle."
The sight of a man at the piano was
something so unusual that »~ven the farodealer, who was about to take in a fiftydollar bet ση the tray, paused, and did not

•each for the money. Men stopped drinkng, with their glasses at their lips.
Conversation appeared to have be*n
itruck with a sort of paralysis, and cards
were no longer shuffled.
The old man brushed back his long,
white locks, looked up to the ceiling, half
dosed his eyes, and in a mystic sort of
•evcrie passed his fingers over the keys,
fie touched but η single note, yet the
«Mind thrilled the room. It was the key
:o his improvisation, and as he wove his
laid its spell
< :hords together the music
He felt his
ear and heart.
every
lpon
way along the keys, like a man treading
incertain paths; but he gained confias he progressed, and
< lence
presently
The inI >ent to his work like a master.
itrument pas not in exact tune, but the
» ■ars

through long disuse,
anything radically wrong.
succession of grand chords,

of his audience,

lid not detect

I'hey

heard

a

No, I couldn't stand 'he and rock ballast, single track all the waj
Itich
road, though. Don't and not a aid track from the road-hou*
palace
often hrar of a receiver being appointed to the tern in ιβ. Takes a heap of wati
Some mighty nice people to run her through ; double tanks a'
for that line.
on it too."
every station, and there isn't an engin»
in the shops, that can pull a pound or run
"Universalist ?" I guessed.
Hut it
"Broad gauge," said the brakeman, a mile in leas than two gauges.
"does too much complimentary business. runs through a lovely country ; the*
Everybody travels on a pass. Conductor river roads always do; river on one nid«
doesn't get fare once in fifty miles. and hills on the other, and it's a stead}
Stops at all Hag stations, and won't run climb up the grade all the way till tht
into anything but a union depot. No run ends where the fountain-head of tht
smoking car on the train. Train orders river begins. Yes, sir : I'll take the rivare
vague, though, and the train-men er road every time for a lovely trip, sun
don't get along well with the passengers. connections and good time, and no prarit
No, I don't go to the Universalist, though dust blowing in at the windows. And
I know some awfully good men who run yesterday when the conductor cam·
round for
ticket* with a little basket
on that road,"
"Perhaps you went to the Unitarian !" punch, I didn't ask him to pass me, but
No, I didn't, but I might have done I paid my fare like a little man—twenty
worse.
That is a mighty good road,well five cents for an hour's run and a little
1
ballasted with reason, though it runs concert by the passengers thrown in.
through a region a little cold, and there tell you, I'rilgrim, you take the rivet
is apt to be some ice and snow on the road when you want—"
Hut just here the long whistle from th*
track, but in case of accident there is no
danger of upsetting the stoves and being engine announced a station, and tht
burnt up ; and there's ono good thing brakeman hurried to the door shouting :
about it, the neighbors are generally
"Zionsville !
This train nukes no
ready to come and help you when you get stops between here and Indianapolis."
into trouble. They like t > have thing* nice
and comfortable in this world, doing ROYAL PKOPLK THEY HAD MKT.
free and easy.
cars.

t^c

of paradise, melodies here
nul there, and it was enough.
"See him counter with his left !" said
ι in old rough, enraptured.
"He calls the turn every time on the :
ipper end of the board," responded a man j
vith u stack of chips in his hand.
The player wandered off into the old
All the
' >allids he had heard at home.
α>1 and melancholy and touching songs, I what they think i< about right and taking
hat came up like dreams of childhood, j their chances for the other.
They don't
bis unknown player drew from the keys, seem to take much stock in being a*
lis hand knead») their hearts like dough, miserable as you can here in the hope
tnd squeezed out the tears as from a wet : that you will be happier for it there.
seem to think that a man's going
pongo. As the strains flowed one upon j They
he other, they saw their homes of the \ to reap the same kind of crop that he
a selfish,
ong » go reared again ; they were playing plants, and that if he puts in
>nce mon· where the apple blossoms sank worthless kind of on seed this earth it ain't u
hrougii tin* s »ft air to join the violets on going to come out a very tine specimen in
he green turf of the old New Kngland heaven. Seems to me sen«e as well as
itat'.-s; they saw the glorit s <>f the Wis pcotry in that ; but raised an 'orthodox'
:onsin maples mi l the hi/e of tiie Indian and'twouldn't do for me to be seen on
ummer blending their hues
together; that train or I might lose my place on
hey saw the heather of the Scottish hills, the other line, as there's a good deal of
he white cliffs of the Hriton, and heard competition between the two roads, and
he sullen roar of the sea as it beat upon our folks are getting afraid of losing
travel."
heir m in >ries vaguely.
Then came all the old Christmas car"Presbyterian?" I asked.
"Narrow gauge, ch ?" said the brakeds, such as they had sung in chureh
music
subtile
the
man, "pretty track, straight as a rule;
before:
years
hirty
hat brings up a glimmer of wax tapers, tunnel right through a mountain rather
he viletnn shrines, the evergreen, holly, than go around it; spirit-level grade ;
Then passengers have to show their tickets benistletoe and surpliced choirs.
he remorseless performer planted his tin- ; fore they get on the train. Mighty strict
d «tab in every heart with "Home, road, but the cars are a little narrow ;
have to sit one in a seat and no room in
! Sweet Home."
When the player ceased the crowd the aisle to dance. Then there's nostoplunk away from him. There was no over tickets allowed; got to go straight
η ore revelry clement left in the audience, through to the station you're ticketed for,
When the
rîach man wanted to sneak off to hi* cab- or }ou can't get on at all.
The rar's full, no extta coaches; cars built at
i n, and write the old folks a letter.
lay was breaking away as the last man the shop to hold just so many and nobody
Hut you don't often
] eft the place, and the player, laying his else allowed on.
It's run
hear of an accident on this road.
tead down on the piano, fell asleap.
"I say pard," said (Joskin, "don't you right up to the rules."
tant a little rest ?"
"May be you joined the Free Think"I feel tired," tie old man said. ers ?" I said.
<
"Scrub road," said the brakeman, "dirt
'Perhaps you'll let me rest here for the
road bed and no ballast ; no time card
natter οί a day or so ?"
He walked behind the bar, where and no train dispatches. All trains run
old blankets were lying, and 7"" """
ome
»··*·■««.· ......ν*
Smoke if you
time, just as be pleases.
itretchcd himself uj»n them.
"1 feel pretty sick. I guess I won't want to: kind of a go-as-you-please
Too many side tracks, and every
I've got a brother down in road.
ast long.
He switch wide open all the time, with the
ι he ravine—his name's Driscoll.
Can't you get switchman sound asleep and the target
( lon't know I'm here.
(iet on as you please
I'd like to lamp dead out.
| lim before morning :
Don't
and get off when you want to.
, ee his face once more before I die."
(Joskin started up at the mention of have to show your tickets, and the conductor isn't expected to do anything but
| he name.
He know Driscoll well.
No, sir; I waa
I'll have him amuse the passengers.
"He your brother?
offcrrd a pa>s, but I don't like the line.
| terc in half an hour."
As he dashed out into the storm, the I don't like to travel on a line that has
nusician pressed his hand to his side and j no terminus. I)o you know, sir, 1 asked
groaned. Goskin heard the word "Hur a division superintendent where that road
die if he
1 y !" and sj>ed down the revine to Dris- ran to, and he said he hoped to
knew. I asked him if the general suoll's cabin.
It was (juite light in the room when perintendent could tell me, and he said
Driscoll was he didn't believe they had a general suhe two men returned.
as death.
>ale
perintendent, and if they had he didn't
]
about the road than the
"My Ood! I hope he is alive! 1 know any moreasked
him who he reported
1
vronged him when we lived in England, passengers. I
I asked a conto, and he said 'nobody.'
l wenty years ago."
They saw the old man had drawn the ductor who he got his orders from, and
The two stood a he said he didn't take orders from any
liankets over his face.
And when I
ι noment, awed by the thought that he living man or dead ghost.
Goskin lifted the blank- asked tue engineer who he got his orders
ι night be dead.
There from, he said he'd like to sec any body
■t and pulled it down astonished.
vas no one thtrc !
give him orders, he'd run that train to
suit himself, or he'd run it into the ditch.
"(ione" cried Driscoll, wildly.
"Gone !" echoed (Joskin, pulling out Now you see, sir, I'm a railroad man, and
1 lis cash drawer. "Ten thousand dollars I don't care to run on a road that makes
i η the sack, and the Lord knows how no connections, runs nowhere and has no
ι nuch loose change in the drawer !"
superintendent. It may be all right, but
The next day the boys got out, fol I've railroaded too long to misunderstand
1 owed a horse's tracks through the snow, it."
"Did you try the Methodist?" I asked.
ι ind lost them in the trail leading toward
"Now you're shouting," he said with
Pioche.
"Nice road, eh?
There was a man missing from the some enthusiasm.
Kast time and plenty of passengers.
:amp. It was the three-card monte man,
who u>ed to deny point-blank that he Kngiues carry a power of steam, and don't
Gne day they you forget it ; steam gauge shows a hun:ould play the ecale.
Lively
found a wig of white hair, and called to dred and enough all the time.
mind when the "stranger" had pushed road; when the conductor shouts 'all
:hose locks back when he looked toward aboard,' you can hear him at the next
Every train lamp shines like a
.he ceiling for inspiration, on the night station.
1
headlight. Stop-over checks given on all
)f December 24th, 18ϋi.—Argonaut.
through tickets : passengers drop off the
train as often as they like, do the station
Iturlington Huwkeye.
two or three days and hop on the next reTHE BRAKEMAN AT CHURCH.
vival train that comes thundering along.
ιι

suggestion

To me comes the brakeman, and seat,
ing himself on the arm of the seat says :
"1 went to church yesterday."
"Yes ?" I said, with that interested
"And
inflection that asks for more.
what church did you attend ?"
"Which do you guess ?" he asked.
"Some union mission church ?" I haz-

Good, wholcsouled, companionable conductors; ain't a road in thecountry where
No
the passengess feel more at home.
passes : every passenger pays full traffic

Wesleyan House
air brake on all trains, too. Pretty safe
road, but I didn't ride over it yesterday."
"May be you went (o the Congregational Church?" I said.
arded.
"Popular road," said the brakeman "an
"Now," he said, I don't like to run on
old
road, too ; one of the very oldest in
don't
I
much.
roads
these branch
very
often go to church, and when 1 do, I the country, (iood road-bed and comwan't to run on the main line, where fortable cars. Well managed road, too ;
interfere with division
a directors don't
your run is regular and you go on
schedule time and don't have to wait on superintendents and train orders. Road's
connections. I don't like to run on a mighty popular, but it's pretty independ·
branch. Good enough but I don't like ent,too. See,didn't one of the division
it."
superintendents down cast discontinue
one of the oldest stations on this line two
"Episcopal ?" I guessed.
"Limited express," he said, "all pal- or three years ago ! But it's a mighty
road to travel on. Always has
ace cars and two dollars extra for a seat; pleasant
fast time, and only stops at the big sta- such a pleasant class of passenger."
"Perhans you tried the Baptist ?"
Nice line, but too exhaustive for
tions.
I
in
train
men
All
uniform,
a brakeman.
guessed once more.
"Ah, ha !" said the brakeman, "she's
conductor's punch and lantern silverallowed. Then a daisy, isn't she ? river road ; beautiful
and no
rates for hie ticket

"One time," the man on the wood-box
I had only
said, "I met three kinjjs.
two little jacks and twoquef-n» with me.

and I was coraj>elled to entertain these
monarchs at an expense of S172 right
on the spot."
"I met a count, under somewhat similar circumstances," said the fat passenger : "it was at a royal assemblage; Don
IVdro was there, and I had only a few
royal ;>ersonages to set off a whole clusthe count
ter of plebeian ten spot*, and
alone cost me 911
"I was at Hucking 'em palace one
night," remarked the tall thin passenger,
"in IVnver. 1 bucked against the Koyal
Hengal tiger until 'λ o'clock in the morning, and his majesty cost me every thing
I had, even down to the boots on my feet,
so I went to
my hotel in my arctics."
"So much for Hucking "eni" said the

passenger.
"You didn't know the
prints ?"
queried the the man on the wood-box.
"What prince ?" asked the tall thin

cross

passenger.
"The prints

reply.

on

the

cards"

was

the

"No," said the tall thin passenger,

"but I

knew the

marquis against

m»·

every time."
"It isn't so exciting but it is much
cheajwr and safer," said the sad passenger, "to sit down at a beer table and
enjoy a little dominoes with the Dutchess."
"You have met the duchcss frequently
then ?" asked the fat passenger.
"Thousands of times." said the sad
one.

"I never sit down to a euchre party,'"
remarked the fat passenger, "without
the countess."
"No indeed" they all murmured.
"The countess duke three games out
of Hve away from me last night," «aid

the passenger with the sandy goatee.
"That was czard luck," remarked the
sad passenger.
"That's what made you rajar round so
when you cume in this morning," said
"I heard you
the man on the wood-box.

mention the Shah, too."
"I was mad," replied the man with
"I had met with the
the sandy goatee.
coolest insultin.—"
"The cool what !" inquired the cross

passenger.
"Kastern sultan," replied the passenger with the sandy goatee.
And then the fat passenger groaned
and said he gave up pope for such a man.
And the woman who talks bass suddenly
looked up from her black gloves and
wanted to know what under the sun
they were talking about.
"Royal people we have met," timidly
said the bashful passenger, who got in
at the last station.
The woman who talks bass snarled
under her breath :
"You rile everybody you meet," she
said, and the discussion went out like a
kerosene lamp in a breezy hallway.—

Ilawkeye.

THE POWER OK HVMBUU.

An individual who opened a small
tavern near the field of Waterloo was
frequently questioned as to whether he
did or did not possess some relics of the
buttle, and he invariably and honestly

answered in the

negative.

But he

only

his friend cut him short with,
"Well, make one help the other—
make some relics."
"But what can I do ?" inquired the

jected him,

poor

man.

Tell them that Napoleon or Wellington entered your shop during the battle, and sat down in that chair."
Not long after an English tourist entered the tavern, and inquiring for relics,
The chair was
was told the chair story.
bought at an incredible price. The next
comer was told that Wellington had taken a drink and the Wellington tumbler
The third arrivai
was accordingly sold.
wonder at the
breathless
with
gazed
nail on which Bonoparte bad hung his
hat ; the fourth purchased the door posts
through which he had entered ; and the
fifth became the· happy purchaser of the
floor on which he had trodden. At the
"

last advices the fortunate tavern keeper
not a roof to shelter his head, and
was sitting on a bag of gold in the corner
of a deep pit formed by selling the earth
on which the house had stood.

had

—"Do

you

realize

whispered Clarence to his

it, Angelica ?"
betrothed ;"only

two weeks more and we will be one ; but,
remember, darling, I am to be that one."

And then the ang?lic creature ^entljr
to
stole
around
(α the piano and tmichinfeîy wrarbsweeps
anything keep
th* passengers are allowed to talk back
fôo <flcWe ίο tHe rfvfcr, tiirt its all stéel rail îèd, "Oil, to oé nothirfg."
fo tile conductor ; and it makét

plated,

train-boys

curves

"Well, wife you can't say I ever r«»utracted bid hablU." "No, sir; yougenei·
ally expanded them."
After slxtecu years constant sulloring H
U. V. 0. cured ine of Dyspepsia.
K. A. Bouta,
Caahier New York State Hanking Co.,
Syracuse. Ν. V.
A Nevada critic, speaking of a harpist
said :
"We never before knew there was
much music In a gridiron."
IIavf. Whtar'h B«uav ok Wit.i» Cm:nalways at hand. It cures coughs.coM*
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, Influenza.
consumption, and all throat and
80 ets. and 9 a bottle.
lung complaints.
ry

Philadelphia girls are <|tiick travellers.
Oue of them who went sleighing the other
uight made twelve miles in oue Up.
From Kkv. Dk. ijcimky.—"AUumson'
llotanic Cough Ihthmn has beeu n*ed In
our family for more than three years, and
we can recommend it as a sui»erlor remedy
for Coughs and Cold."
Atut ΗΓΛ, Ml, Jan. j, l*r.s.

truite

a

number of youug women have

cently l>een killed while counting.
mm.

elide.

if you have a

good girl

re-

Young

don't let her

An Ou» Doctor's Auvick.—It wa* tins
'•Trust InOod and keep your bowels open."
For this purpose many an old doctor has
advised the habitually costive to take Kidney-Wort—for do other remedy so e flee tu
ally overcomes this couditloit, and that
without the illilim and griping which
other ine<ilclnes cause. It is a radical cur·
Don't fail to use it.— Trnn*htt"l
for piles.
from th' Stw Yorkrr /rit»n<j.
John B. Gough's throat has given out.
We hasten to reinirk that it was by reason
oi «ο much Interesting talk on a dry <<ub-

ject.

Βκ Τκμρεκλγκ.—When sickness or decomes, do not buy "tonic bittern."
it is better to die of disease than drunkenness.
Buy a bottle of "Favorite Remedy
and cleanse the system. The great multitude of huuriu ills have their foundation
in impure blood. Dr. Kennedy's "Favorita
Remedy" attacks these at the fountain'··
head and makes the stream of life pure,
ι >nly oue dollar per bottle.
Ail druggist*
sell It. Dr. David Kennedy. Proprietor,
Uondout, Χ. V.

pression

I tica has the tendercst conscience yet
A man advertises the tlndingof
a gold pin fifty years ago and Is terribly
anxious to kuow the owner.

reported.

Gratkm t. Wombs.—None receive to
much benefit, and none are so profoundly
grateful and show such an interest is recIt is
ommending Hop Bitter.·» as women.
the only remedy peculiarly adapted to the
many ills the sex is almost universally subject to. Chills and fever, indigestion or
deranged liver, constant or periodical sick
headaches, weakness In the back or kidneys, pain In the shoulders and different
parts of the body, a feeliug of lassitude and
l|tm[HJDMrurj|

ïirt"

illl

cavilij

iviiiwu-m

these Bitter».—Voumnt.

vj

"A Mean, HatwclTiiino."—A remarkably rosy faced young lady turned her
ankle while crossing the street and Tell in
Stillia faint almost iu Stilllbuh's arms.

bub is a modest a very modest man, and
the situation was a trying one ; but he managed to refrain from dropping his lovely
burden into the dirty snow and get her
into the corner store, a crowd following.
"Give her some water!" cried one. The
water was presented to her lips, but sinBathe her face with it'"
did not drtuk.
suggested another. Stllllbub vu about to
follow the advice when a sudden thought
struck him. He laid dowu the glass, and

whispered iu horrilled accents. "Perhaps
He had broken the spell.
she's painted !"
Two eyes and one mouth opened, and oue

little tongue was set in motion. The faintllounced out of Stillibub's arms like a
mackerel out of a tlsh basket, at the same
as "a
time informing SliUihub that he
ineau, ugly thing, there !"

er

great,

A Victoire Fashion.—One of the most
seuseless and vicious fashions now popular
Is "the French heel," located along toward
the center of the foot. It is neither beautiful uor useful, and positively Injurious to
health. It is the unanimous expression of
tiie wisest medical meu that it has caused
The
serious and complicated diseases.
weight of the body presses directly upon
nerves that are but little protected,and the
whole system suffers. A lady a short time
since called upon au emint^t oculist of
the city for a nervous trouble artli'-ting her
After a careful examination the
eyes.
physician told the lady it was caused by
her French heels, and he would make no
attempt at cure until she changed the
He Informed the
character of her shoes.
lady that she would stand a good chance
for total blindness unless she obeyed. She
left,remarking she "would think about it."
Perhaps few would be so uuwlse, aud yet
fashion holds people with a good deal of
to say that
power. It Is but jual, also,
of shoes
very few who indulge in the use
made alter this foolish fashion are aware
lucurred,—Chicago Int*rof the
Ocean.

was

very poor ; and one day while lamenting
his poverty, but
not
to a
the annoyance to which travellers sub-

neighbor

A roan suffering from debility and lose of
appetite ; took two bottle· of Hood's Sar»*parilla, gained ten pounds and got well.

danger

HOOD!

SARSAPARILLA

Ha» "decided" claims upon the public. This
Is positively proven by the Immense good it
has done to those who have been cured of
diseases irom whleh they have sutler· <1 Intensely lor vt-ars, as verified by llie published testimonial!-, every oue ol which i« a positive (act.

CHFLAKA, Vt., Feb. 24.1»?·.
Mfssrs. C. I. Hoot» A Co.. Lowell, Mas».:
The 6th day of last June I was taken sick
with a swelling on my it ht fnvt.and null an
awiul pain. The swelling went all ·<\> me.
My face was swelled so tli;it I could w ith .liftk'ult) see out ol my eye». and I I roUe our

m\ l·. «h
n
the whole si.il
ioot up to my knee was one raw, ftehW
aikle
and
foot m» lam·· ai.d
and
ma»»,
tuy
eould not step ou it. and it would tin
sore
so a* to wet a bandage through in an lotir.
In this condition Mr. W. F. liuod of the linn
of A. R. Hood & Son, drtig)ji«t<. λ| this t<>w η
.-«λκμλγλκιι.handed me a bottle ol 11<>·>ι·
i.v, and t'ild me to ta», it. 1 uid m>. aud b)
the time I had taken one bottle I found that
I lave since taken
it was doing me good.
Ave bottles more. After 1 had taken thu ·*
ami
be
soreness
bottles my
pan to leave me.
over

...

lhave been growing better every day. so
that to-day I can walk without gofnK lame
J have no soreness in my ankle ami U has
healed all up, and does tiot run at all. I owe
my recovery to your Sarsaparllla. I write
this to let you know that 1 think It deserves
the confidence of the public, c specially those
who are troubled with humor*.
Yours most truly.
JOSIAH PITKIN.
P. S. Fverv person that saw me said tliat
1 never would (ret over my Ian < m without
having a running sore ou my ankle; but
J. 1'.
thank God I have.

Soother Karsaparilla has stu-h a sharpening
effect upon the appetite. No other preparation tones and strengthens the digestive
organs like Hood'· SABaarauiXA.
Price one dollar, ar six hordes for five dot4 r0-

!»«RKWP<5od

%

FENIANS IN NEW YORK.

Jhniocrat.

tëïfirfc

PARIS, MAINE. APRIL 19. 1881.

Newspaper Decisions.

I.
Aay perso· who bUe* » pn|wr rejruUrlj
to hi» name or
fi«»ui the o&ct— whether directed
or lotsoother'*, or wh. 'N r he ha· subscribed
nent
to r*»pon«ible I r iho pav
J.«continued,
S. II » per»· η ordrr» hi· paper
mi;
h* muât pay ail n»rrnra**», or tne publisher
i· made, and
continue to mihI it until payment
mi per la
the
I
whether
amount,
w-t>ole
ooilrct the
taken from the office or a·*.
rertji.n* to tak·
3. TbeCourt* hare decided that
ihe p»»t oBoe,
»*w»V>uix-r· and i>ertodk*aU irom
tor. la
aacaliod
then
and
leaving
removing
or
of fraud.
jnma 'met* endetter

Procl oi \tton

by riii:

I

|

Governor.

pious anil timedown to u* from
honored custom.
so suitable
the Pilgrim Fathers. an«l found
Harris M.
to our love and veneration. I.
the adPlaNted. Govtnor. by and with
do hereby
* ice and consent of the Council,
the twenappoint aud set apart Thursday.
next, a* a day of Huof
April,
ty-ilrat day
And I do
miliation. Fasting and Prayer
of our
recommend to the Christian people
fast : reState to keep this, their auuual
amusements,
frain from labor, business
of public
aud iu their liouies and houses
111m
re* belore
worship, hutu'ile the m sel
whose mercy eudnreth forever ;—supplie*the State I
lieu His favor υ poo themselves,
sins aud seek-1
ano Nation; conlessiug their
iu humility of
ing forgivene*» of the same.
ha\e no sin.
spirit. "If we say that wethe truth is not
we deceive ourselves, and
sius. Ile Is
in u> but if we confes> our
sins and
faitiitul and jn*t to forgive us otir
to cleanse us from all unrlght*ousue*s.
Given at the Council Chamber at Augusta,
this
day of March, iu the year
In accordance with

s

coine

thirty-tlrst

hundred
»four Lord one thousand eight
and eighty one. aud of the Independence
the one
of the I uiu-d States of America
huudred and tilth.

deluge (which

all nations believe

Leander Bennett bas a

to

Nkw York, April 10.
Patrick Coleman, the alleged conspiraof
tor. accused by the British government
complicity in the plot to blow up the Man·
siou House. London. in said to have arrived yesterday on the steamship Anstralia. under an assumed naine. Edward
O'Donnell who was also alleged to bo Id

the plot, arrived here on a French steamer
from Havre. He met a number of Irish
Nationaliste here and made preparations to
It is said
rescue Coleman from arrest.
a tun with tlfty armed men had cruising
in the way several days ready to render
assistance if n«*cess«ry to prevent the arrest. It is stated that Coleman is under
He was taken from
an assumed name.
the vessel by friends on arrival ar the dock,
and is now stoppiug at the house of »
friend.
Eighty pouuds of powder they
ami
say. were used at the Mansiou House,
it was Intended the s*me night to blow up
the B.tnk of England and tin· Royal Stock
be
Exchange. Coleman will probably not
arrests! here, as the offence is not in th«·

figures

disprove

theory

final judgment of all men, and it would
his
appear that his audience accepted
arithmetic as solid truth. We have noth
ing to do with his theories of the judgment, but there ought to be a judgment
and condemnation in Boston ol any man
who delivers such trash to an audience
having ordinary common school education.
He is η-ported to have spdten
! thus :
a

extradition treaty. A Sunday paper pub- 1
lish··* what purports to be a statement by
O'Donnell, iu which he admit* that he an
othe-s did make an attempt to blow np
the Mao»ion House, Royal Exchangt aud
Bauk of England. iu the h< art of London,
and in close j roximlty to each other.
Full «!, ;;» '■« of th· plot and it-» failure. also
OfMbHfMM MMBl· to burn th·· cjv M ;
Soflcbck St> IMridre moruiag, by firing
eight extensive w >.>d yar.ls b tweeu th··
Hunger! I and Biacklriar's i.fldg··. Four '
of the*·» lire* went out, while the other
« η slowly takiu^.
Our gov minent ought to arrest these
men and send them back for tri.«l— treaty
or no treaty.
They will be putting
others up to similar trick* in this counif allowed to mn unmolested. Of

tires

try

I not

fifty

yearling sheep

which

Hope
shall despair

of ever

ItlxMght

■

»

j

■

—

—

—

sleighing

—

Newry Corner, Apr. 13.—The extensive
lumbering operations In this vicinity has
made the past winter one of unusual acBoth labor and supplies have been

lie wye he {oaa*

was

name before
her native place, and her
She was a slrter of
was Kvaus.
two other brothEvans of Norway, and

marriage
Dr.

In

miles distant.

repairing dams, ic.,

bridge

OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS.

At this date the

excellent demand.

Hivers.

They

Bear and Cam
have about one and

on

ers are

STATK NEWS.

one-half millions iu each of these streams
to

drive out.

j

j

M· M* H*

friends in Mas*.

been actio*
—Rev. Dr. Hamlin, who ha*
hat been
President of Mlddleton College,

elected permanent President.
thit the
\ Mechanic Pal»* man think*
Inside
.Mucoid ill Lewiston, with the
—

with Indian
work" t«k»-n out and replaced
al, is probably a Swans eu g
the
—For the fourth week in March
w.i*
earning* of the Gnnd Trunk rallwsv
last year, 8i'tK»,44t< ;
; si me month
m·

9228.424

increase,

ÎÏ4.WÎ.

the Bangor
—Capt. Pout· lie. alitor of
I* Mle*·*
Whig, I» out of danger, and it

rapid.
gratifying intelligence to

his recov tv will n<>w be
ι*·

This will
his many

friends.

—We w.mld c «II special attention to the
advertisement in this Issue of I. C. Merrill
of Lew*
& Co ih»· well-known Nurserymen
want of a few
In
are
who
Maine,
Utou,
more

salesmen.

street Congregational
The Uluh
ehareh, Auburn, Me., Rev. A. P. Tinker,
deht of $1 » 000.
pastor, rai-unl its entire
au
snd al«o a contingent fund of $1500, lu
—

hour and a half

Sunday

afternoon.

Ileal ha* received a
I> tnver, proprietor
οΓthe Kutterfleld Museum at Gettysburg,
hi*
In
h*s
possession λ sten
stating that he
oil piste, recently round on the »»attl· Held
ol Gettysburg, on "Round Top," hearinu
the name of J. II. Wescott, Co. J. I wetttletli Maine Resiment, and inquiring for
his post office address, as he believed the
so many
return or this little memento, after
to him, ΙΓ livyear*, would be of interest
General Beal has found that the
ing.
^ >-scott
owner of th·* plat·· is James B.
an»i has so Informed the writer of
of

—Adjutant General
postal card from J A

Bath,

lh« card.

οΓ the hest Jokes nf the April Fool
perpetrated by the Portland
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pa:r damages.
four thousand jears tor its
α new lent, active scholar and will be sadly
some are iu favor of building
closely written, finding fault with th»· quired only
It is no louger a question
—The Chrietiau Union thinks that the i-eport. It seems that even with hi; total deposit.
iu district No. 1, and grade missed, not only by the family but in the
schoothouse
the
against science, but a case in I the school to accomodate th»· large number entire community.
new Kansas Prohibition law prohibits
3-tthly our correspondent did not em- of religon
sense and a kuowledge 1
use of wiue at communion service* because
common
which
e\entbrace the w hole doings on that long
A change has been mn«le in the manageof students in that district.
It can not legally be sold except for "mediof the laws of evidence are demmduu
our type setters ata
and
He
ful
There is a prospect that Fryeburg will ment of the R. F. ά Β R. R. Theetflei i,t
day.
cal, scieutidc, or mechanical purposes."
more than assertion without
made bad work with some of the names— something
with boarders this summer. and courteous conductor, 0*t u Spauldiug.
The questiou will probably be sent to the
from be well filled
h S foi
courts, and thus make new business for
proof, asking for facts in distinction
even going so far as to substitute
of applicants is large. lias been promoted to assi>tjnt Superin
number
the
it has become the Already
the poor lawyers.—£>.
and thus making the title of ι theory. On the whole
an L,
tendent, nnd Xahum Moore, of Buckdeld,
a little at the fantastic
to
We advise the Christian I 'i, ion to deGrafton*, April 12.—Died April 8, arter t ikes his place on the train. Probably a
dialogue just what all this writing turn.1 fashion of laugh
,
science falsely so called.
cide that it is for a mechanical purpose, out tc be. We heartily sympathise wit) theories
; an illness of about two weeks Mr. James change iu time will be made soon.
I
none of these theories bave
Meantime
Wood:
"Pine
the
in
and proceed as if nothing had occured.
Mr.
sensitive
those
8locum.
Browu, aged t>2 years and 8 mouths.
people
sensible effect on the
District", and will promise to give then produced any
B. was one of the oldest inhabitants of
are
There
its
just
teaching*.
—Too many of our town correspon- a more accurate report next time, if the) Church or
Sweden, Apr. 13.— C. W. Bennett Is
Grafton, and was oue of the first settlers.
and just as many
dents delay sending in their articles un- will not wander way up among thi as mauv good people
He was for many years proprietor of the makiug improvements on his direlllug
as ever who still
We want the latest news; 34thlies in their programme.
til Saturday.
great intellectual people
Union House, and many will remember the house, both outside and iuslde.
"
believe and teach that the human race
"
but communications received after Friwith
Mrs. Milton Jcwett was recently thrown
Old Captain
face of the
geuial
old aud that
Miss Abigail B. Jinlson, of Plymouth is about six thousand years
and
day. are pretty sure to be left over a
friend
a sleigh and somewhat injured ; one
the
ever
from
was
He
pleasure.
Mass., lately passed her ninetieth birth a deluge has once reduced its population
week.
of the needy, and no one who foot being painfully hurt.
counsellor
Adouintn
late
the
of
sister
a
is
old
the
in
Faith
day. Sh*
to next to nothing.
left empty
Harris Β Kueeland has moved to South
JuilsoD, the famous missionary to Burmah
and there went to him for aid or advice
—The night of the 11th and the and lived alone in the house ouce occupiet j record of Moses is so prevalent,
He leaves a wife, three soas and Wau-rford. He is to work on a farm in
handed.
and
reaeducated
of
whole of the 15th day of April were de- by him. The Boston Courier says that it are so many millions
that place this seasou for Mr. Stanwood ol
a daughter, to mourn his loss.
since hi
sonabie people huidiug it, that it is realvoted to a Northeast snow storm, accom- front door has never been opened
We have lots of suow up this way, Boston.
Miss
Jud
and
and
and
ot
was
carried
through,
while
j
the
girls,
bjys
body
ly worth
■
panied by heavy winds. People devoted
We hear that Sweden brass band intend
son orders that it shall reuiaiu shut unti
to apply arith- though I hear they travel with wagons in
the same time to savage thoughts and her own funeral takes place
perhaps of some adults,
.V. 1". Tri
froui
to-morrow
cveuiug, to cerenade one ot
Teamsters
hauling freight
metic to the facts as accepted by these Bethel.
blue words.
bunt.
times. Bethel, haul on a wagon to the woods in their former m« inbers, Freem tu Hapgotxl.
modern
and
old
of
Kuod people
The Religious press should pick uj ,
lately married and now living iu Wuterford
there are 180 gen- Graflou, tin.η take a sled to go to Upton.
—Lead ville which has the reputation of
that the Mission Thus in 9,000 years
remark
and
this
error,
Pluuimer & Brown are now runuiug £
In the Union,
I learn that Moses McAllister Is about
know
we
wickedest
as
something
by
city
the
and
being
at sea ; havmj ! erations,
Bennett's mill day and night.
W.
hie
with
ary Judson was buried
to
move
has very appropriately chosen a republican
family.
They
Newry
historic evidence of the sparse popula- to
died while on a home voyage.
; nay or.—.4γ<7μ».
Joseph Knight has can vanned our town
will be missed as they are kind and social
tions of former times in some parts ot
OB towIbm* La relation to Fryaburf Fire
That looks as though the city was about
the «old, and muet make allowance for Mlghtwr·.
1
—Fast Day nut Thursday.
te «bttft ϋ» reputation.
...

Insurance

of April.
«s late M the 'Jth
south par <»
Win. Wentwortb, of the
lie has been
Inst,
died the Uth
we shall have rain soon or we this town,

which a few days ago dropped a ewe lamb
weighed at birth fourteen pounds.

have ocrurred), we shall be more than
W. H. H. Murray's safe in estimating one-half the present
Arithxktic
population as the average in all past generations. Then 180 generations each of
500,000,000 give us 09.000,000,000,
[ From the Ji. Y. Journal of commerce.]
It is a great pity that so many talk tor the wh· le human race. Graves of
be easily
at random in books, reviews and public ton square feet for each would
lectures when they should learn wisdom found in each of quite a number of the
of
from school boys Arithmetic. A lecturer States of the 1 nion, and this assembly
in Music Hall, Boston, on a recent Sun- all the generations of mankind would
in a circle around Mount Wane,
day evening—Rev. Mr. Murry—is re- 1 stand
so
as dealing in glittering generali- Mount Washington or Mount 8inai,
ported
see the summit
could
that
near
of
the
to
every
eye
ties of

Ark ι ν*!, or thk Principals in thk Man- Correction oi
sion Hoisk Plot.
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FIGURES DO NOT LIE.

re.-ent meet-

ing <·Γ "Journeymen iiri-wr* «»f V* « "rk
t.. urge reduction οΓ hour* of labor, μΙΛ
Formerly J mrneyiueu brewers were ailowed to drink as much »( thelr
,-rV t»»-er h h th.*y wished. but now they »r
limite»! to eighteen gl»*e» each per day.

erop'^y·

\ voung German who *w witnessing
shoeing or a horse w*s «truc k by a
-mill particle of iron. which penetrate,
the pupil of his eye and burled lUelf de. ρ
In au .ye ho*i„ tl,r body of tlie organ.
hoMtltal at Wiesbtden the extraordinary
operation of withdrawing the Iron bym-mof η magnet wa» recently performed wit t
entire succeaa.

Monda v.—The late Senator Matthew
Hale Carpenter wan buried at Forest Hon .·

The funeral
cemetery, near Milwaukee.
pageant surpassed any former burial cert
Prince Pierre Na
inoDy In Wisconsin.
χ·(,0
poleon die<l at Versailles Fri.lay
widow of Theodore 1'aiker died in Boston
The six Nihilists ou trial for
Saturday.
complicity lu the C*af» assassination
have beeu /ound guilty and sentenced to
Brigands near Salonlca, Tur
i>e hung.
key, have captured an Ktigiishmau aod deSalonira in
inand #7500 rausom for him.
the aucieut The.vsaionira of the New Testa.
Col. Flatters' Sahara, railroad
ment.
The attacklo"
expedition massacred.
trilie have fled Into Tunis and the French
The Β«·ν ol.|««ttroops have followed.
and baa asked aid of Turkey.

Tltwdat.—The circular Issued by the
Secretary of the Treasury relative to the
maturing of United States bonds, calls j„
outstanding « per cents on the first day of
.July and makes It optional with the holdat 3 and 1·:» rw.r
ers to have them extended
General |)»v.-ns has 'H-en appointcent
ed to the fwoch <«f th»· Massachusetts M).
Th»· yu. »N-r tfov.-rtonent
prt-me court
Is In financial strait*, the whole of the
four million loan »x In* » χμ, u<i»d ;iUU (iJ ,fJ
Hostilities in earnest
money required.
have iH giin ni Algeria. TUe Freuclt lost
tirty into lu a tight.

Wrdkkxday —Rear Admiral Jim.·* ι
D-spernd·,.·,
i. irdiier «Iles in Brooklyn
rid»- Into a railroad camp in New \|, ,jC(

\ ,ri
«nd rob every store and saloon.
Klaru K.-ssar, the most advanced fort ou
the road to Central Asia, his invn capture ι
by the Turcomans, sud the entire Ku»-.ian
κ«rtlnjuak.· »h ».k,
garrison was kill···!
or considéra.·!»* violence hare b»-gun
In the Chickasaw reservation
ioChlo.
of the Indian Territ »rv, serious troubl.·
has arisen ftetw·-··!! Γ<·χ.»η stock
Gor. Overton ht»
and the authorities.
ordered the stock raisers who were <κ< ιpying some of the ura/.iug rt- Ids, to witiiA collision i,
dr»w, aud tbey refuse.
Miss Hattie l>u. II or Iowa Ou
minent.
Iowa, died alter abstalniug 4Γ days

ag.n-i

raised

froni

food.

TiirnsiiAY —There waaaetabbingatTiav
The I'orte in reply i„
in Bangor.
appeal of the li« y of Tunis for aid. advis.
hIin to restore order oo her frontier; but
If ocasslon should d.inaud. he will j)r,,.
1 he State Department .ι»
tect the B>y
received from the French government tw
gold medals to b.· presented to s un ml
Dabney, Γ. S. Consul at Payai, for a,
slstlng the shipwrecked crew of a Fr.-ri.
Two students from AndoVer
v»-Hsel
Mass.. attempt to rob a house, and on
\|.,r··
«•f th'-ui shot dead in the art
b >mbs have been thrown at Madrid. Sj.»
Fun. ο —Post master General J un-s hi,
look into t1
the
,·
thand
also
tnanaz. ru.
mail tvice,
The
the Memphis pont olllce
master General is about to N-iie an
declaring publications in violation to copyν pos-bv
right* uuiiiailabie matt»*r
ciu.· to the inlying Charlie ){ >·«« h.ta bei ii
ν
sent to Col. Forney from London
strauge diaeaae is killing the Chine,e -,
.lie
in
i:.
mmut
Hrln,h Columbia
Many
Stockton's f.tnd ire
alter f.eiritf t ik-n.
still raiding in New Mexico —TheC/.ir'
An
un.u.x. «
st.
a»»*sdns hsng.-d.
I >■
tempt to liberal·· th«*ui wa* mad··
Im.maiion-l MntHwy Cbofereeei m
meet at IVis the luth.— V num'>. r <f
families have lieeij evict»·.! in Ireland mu»
1„
m h.-art ren.liiitf mm
lion of tb»· Irish IIV/./. λ N< w \ „rk ·,, r
to be suppressed in Irelaud as tr. a.om·,

appointed · commission to
alleged lrr.tfiilarili.-s in

..team-aï

|»,ΛΙ!

S.»Tr*iMV —Th re wa- a ι-olb». -n l;
tb.· Eiitf||«b Channel between th.· «.ream:
►hips Andalusia and Jam·* llarriv
we
Fourteen iv
th·· latter w is sunk
|,*.t
ioha .1 J.Mini III. ijn l.-r irr >·
t>|. Mid.li. toii Conn
Bask robhrn hu
< M'
The Mii'hitf.in .1··. tloa r
ip»<|
•si ill a Republican plurality <>r η ,r|y
In »< ttloig a ill-put·· i'i I p.i,
4.» .χ»
Th.· l;
Γ· χ ι-». »lx men were shot.
(•r.tnd l)uk'· Nicbol ts Coustantiu. \i

,ή

n »rtf.tl Wlin ilXliplK'UV II) III··
Ii-»m of th·· C/.:»r.
Eighteen Cu'i-ni

c

i-

iiav#!

»rti ers have lieen : entenced t > pent! »·τ>n
Th«r·· Is « ι»
\iiude for fraud
n.
circulating in Germany t<> r· siri t t'.·
migration of J.· w* luto tint couutry
'Πι·· lat·· xtorin his mu»ed many rniriw·
!
•ll«.ri«*tt*r·» on th»· New Knglan I « ο t>»t
The I'niud .Vitea
much Iom of lif.·.
.«·
Senate ha* -prat another w« »-k ··! t!
Lurtl UncoiulleM itill »<τ >.*·
terlng.
ly ill.
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POLITICAL NO I KS.

th*

Sxor %m> Think how murh money you
have thrown aw .y buying worthless m«dtrlu·*. prepared by unprincipled
Who care not what harm they uny do to
You can depend ou ♦*Vl'rJr
vmir system
iM.t, I.· of Sulphur Bitters a. being* Mhhle
It seethes <>ut >"'.1 cleanse*
ineiiicln.··
from the »>l'">d all impure matter. and
m-ikes you feel like a UcW person.-β»"'·"»
iliiil'j Glut*·

partly.

-It in Maid that ouly one κ rami non of
fi-n. Lafayette In the .llrect mal- Une IThis is Edmund .le LafayetU.
now lit in*·
H.·
younger bro'h. r of the late Marqui*.
U unmarried, and when he die* the name
The late* M*rqu««
will become extinct
(Nearde Lafayette was a solitary man
lie nmde a marriage of aff.ctlon, but early
lost hie wire and child, and never ceased
to mourn for them.

—When twro such rook-rlbbtsl Ft »ar'> ·η
ritli'M m» St. l. iuUan l Kans·.* Γιιν ·■!·
((•-publican Mayor» it begins to look
a political
tnlll**nniuu> w-i·» not fir ·>ί
Mut n<» ont· expected to sot· it ai ike it" iir~appearancein Missouri.
shrew I Democrat» au I fboli*h
who elected the n< * mat >r
of Cincinnati. will read with ditf-rent f··
iiiii·» hi* reply to a committee wh·» i-k-'l
him If he favored rloalug liquor shop- ·,:ι
Sunday, lie said "Tliatia very ainu-iug.
That, in my oplulou, would I** ; i»t til-·
time to hive the saloon* opeu. ·> that tue
hoys could get a nip after listening to
Son partis *u»hi|> ι» *
lengthy sermon"
big thing—for Democrats.
—Th··

Republicans

—Between the 1st of July, l-»»". an l*
1st of April, of tin· present y«*ar, a μ» η».
of nine months, the publie dept *« r<"
duced 968,408.701 71. being an averag·
'■*
monthly reduction of 87.·;<»» '·*'·<: ■»·>. u
4
Is at the rate of £91.211,tiU2 21.
l'hi»
''
gratifying showing, one such as canuot
intiile by th·· raimt prosperous of foreign
nations; and it is another and a »ir >u,r
proof of the national prosperity tin' !,4a
result···! from the tiuanclal policy of the

—In 1*73 the amount pild for Jut- ImState. was $4 WO··
000* in 1**0. for the year ending J,,n" ·*'
Republican party.
it wah $7.000 Ο», and this year It will In
—"The unwritten laws of S -uatof.a·'
,11 probability reich th^ round turn of
etiquette," so ctll.-d. which r»-«| tires n·*·
Aio.ooo.ooo. In view of this imin-nse
Senator to remain silent during the do',
tradet.ie farmers of LouWaua are turning |
When
year of his term, are idiotic laws
their attention to the cultivation or th·
a man like Mr. Frye goes right from tîie
plant.
house Into the Senate, he Is quite a- fa—One of the oldest churches on the miliar with carrent legislation, au I w·'^
the methods of procedure, its a man wii"
Tumacaro
American continent is the
has been in the Senate for year·· he.'ii*
It w« hull·
,-hurch near Tup»e, Aril ma.
and If h·· happens to have anything to »ay.
r>v tne FrancUcaua in 1554. and has con
ntly reached the Hge of 327 years there la no reason worthy of reaped
To be
he should not got up aud say it.
Piftv-six veaiw ago the Indians mur.1er.il
-even priests within Hawaii*. and twentysur··, nobody can tfreatly regret any ru»'
rive years asro several priests came Irom
which tends to diminish the quantity
talk iu either house; hut the dl»adv;«atag«
Rome aud dun from a sepulchre on the right
of this particular rule Is that, whiie it nis
side οΓ the altar $80,000 lu coin and Jewels.
poses silence upon a man like Frve. it perof
widow
aud
Old
Johu
daughter
—T/e
mit# Voorheea and Ben Uiil to emit a P 'r"
Brov/n are said to be living In poverty on
petual stream of Gibble.—
Mnall farm near Sau Jose, Cal forma.
Bulletin.
Mrs. Brown Is seventy years old and
—Ex-Governor Seymour says be re'
wholly supported by h«-r good daughter,
who is obliged to perform the rough farm
members a speech made to him by au OnoDwork to earu sufllclent food. Their propdata chief aft»*r the passage of the legal
tender acta, «luring tliw civil war, a'x'Ut a
rty is mortgaged lor $1 000. aud tue paymrut Of the Interest Is a serious matter to
sum of money which hud ts eu agreed t>>
the two lonely women.
be paid to his tribe as long aa tb·* I'·*1
should κ row. Th'· question wan whrtlltf
A Chicago lecturer, Hev. Charles Cav
should take it lu coiu or ju'>er. "*·'
présenta rath, r a startling array ot they
I have to say," said the chief, '-is tint yoU
tlirure# showing the niAgultatto of the ul·
have your paper mouey, and
it l)i
you sav
V'.rce business In that city
In ltWO th"
veryu-KKlj therefore, keep It. 1 woaM
ratio of divorce suits to marriage licensenot deprive you of auythiug that is ****■
•ranted was 1 to 7 9. The whole numb.-r
"f suits In the year 83'.—an average or «'J We will take coin. lJ»p«r Ν υ·κ>1 for joa
and coiu is good for us.
I kuow the dif1-3 per month and 2 13 p**r day. The ra
ference. I have taken aome of one a"·'
Mo of divorces to marriages in Β tslou,
some of th·· other to a shop, and I
t.y the last reports was I to 214; lu ththe coin will buy more th»u the pap^-r
State of Vermont, 1 to 17 ; lu Rhode Islaud,
The Indian had a tiriu irrip oil the ni' u
1 to 14; in Couuecticut. 1 to 11.
fact utsiut paper money which depeuds loi
Th'-re is now in the vaults of the trees
ita currency upou the force of law.
,rv I)· pirtmeiit a larger amount of gold
than was ever kuown to i»e lu one place
The Morey Fi»ri>f.hv.—New T>»rR· *Pr
IU the history of modern ι lines, aud prob1^·—Assistant District Avtofor) Β H. 111
more
than
could
b*·
authenticated
the
as
exGen.-ral See.ion- Court, tod <y calWl"
«uly
isting In a single treasury at any time b.
ih- bar Jani.s Ο Br leu. alias Kob>rt ·""
for·· In the world.
There is now ab »ut
"Bob"
who. durii j; the iart P"'·■'
sl7:l 000 000 of gold coin and bullion, exiinl c^y;pai..|>, depo*··! ihat he kti*"p
clusive of som- *55.000,000 In silver, while
Marey, ih·- ludividud to whom it n
the Bank of FngSand haa only about $"5.alleg sl l'r-hld- ut Jain s A. GuilHd
ooo.ooo in gold. Wh*t la more alnguUr
what is knowu as the Mor«*y t'ntue>e
bl
la that it stay» In the vaults, no mattter ter," ai d who
subsequently con(·>·«'
what the demand recently, for as fast as
had perjured himself, lie pleaded Jjui't*
it is paid out it returns, showing that as
An iuui( tmeut. for perjury wan preacuteu
long aa confidence la maiuUiued U 1» not a against him and he was aeuteuced w e'K"1-

ported into the lulled

Jqu.

erno",

Limitay,

*rff

favorite currency.

Jtar» ia the Sute

prison.

How τιικ ou> Τιιιχο Works.—The
LITERARY NOTES.
For Sale at West Paris.
Itoston (/lobe says: The prohibition corimpressions of this historic
of the Tvnmto Globe, who
respondent
μΓ ol
fie»· from aip, from «ο-χί
—Mr. Ruskin is much better—so well has been
A. t>eileoUy
town, were of the old original, pilgrim,
limiting data iu Portland, ha* growth
timber. Price a ll'tle above beat spruce
that he is able to leave his room.
puritan character. S >mehow I thought
finished his work there, and states the facts They came ft' m haateru Mm»··.
••The
—A "Carlyle Lectureship" Is to l>e fourni· as he finds th-m, as follows: (1)
E. WILLIS.
every thins wis kepi strictly, stralgbtly
ed at Edinburgh roiverslty—on some such law Is not being strlrtly enforced here
West Parte April It liWI.
atr i*#;
physically, mentally ami morally.
subject as history or German lltarature— now. and liquor Is easily procurable by any
I
with
ECHOES FROM FRY Ε BURG.
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Mothers'

remedy fur sleepless and irritable
Children. The Recipe of Old Dr.
Pitcher, Free from Morphine, and
Formula published
not Narcotic.
with each bottle. For Flatulency,
assimilating the food. Sour Stomach,
Keverishnesa, Worms, and Disordered Bowels, Castoria lus the largest sale of any article

supposed—and
that not a wilch.
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STAHL BROTHERS,
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RESOLUTIONS.

FARM FOR SALE.
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m
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ITI'ATFD In the scut·* part of the town of
Tari», about two and one half milra from
.south Paria village, known a· the .l<»c|ih Q.
Penley farm, containing ahont three hundred
divided Into mowing, till,
aer»» of land
age. pa· tine and wood land, under a god «tat·
< ut· from thirty live to forty
of cultivation
A thrifty young or.
lone of good Eng'Uti hav
rhard, (all craftrd to the leading varletie· of iruit)
Ju»t < owing Into bearng Λ one and a half etorv
houte and ell. with thrtc large room·. eook room
and tw ο elrrping room· on drat floor. Wood »hcd
Uae barn aeventy-slx feet
about lorty leel long
I,-nr. with good cellar
Building* nearly new
Κ·>γ fa ther
A ge.od wl| of ncver<feilliig water.
r>aitle rare *<idreae the proyrlrt >r, Davtn Κ'>*κ.
Ν H Cl nt'io Ave Λ bsny, Ν Y .or call on the
«i, C. fit \TT,
subscriber.
South Pari#. April ii.lwi.

S1

«ultably

Mrurahilttv
gaag^f^·*"

unh. miss..

■

♦•♦••r-.bv η |'|.>·< wl-)rtM >·»♦«*.
on the
lUU* fcjl\ KIA PK Co, *·**!*.

]

HIGHEST

CASH

BEEF CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS,

Ί"ΜΙΕ

ALL

ALL

homestead.

Axent· for the WHITNEY BABY CABRIAGE.
trrll known for it· eheaf-no»·, durability, and
oi style.
We shall keep a large assort-

boai.ty

ut ol thc-o carrttgt-a υη hand the ooming
son, at astoolsliiugly low prices
WKvery carrtmgo warranted, and ρ t iocs
m teed.
ie·

NEW

PRICE

CALVES,

TESTAMENT,

nnarantee

PERFECT SATISFACnCN.
Uctnem'rtr me.

Η Κ y ICY LAS Ε,

Πο you want lo exchange jour

olil Wat-hine for

κ>·

Bell*. Srrrw

If so, write

A(t. fur ill# llrmiiIful T.lglit.ralining .\ w 11 il m NcitIbk tlarliin·,
south Puto, Main·.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
•

Ν

a

Large

of goculr—such as
varirtv store—and

old stand, Mar
sua!, we t^ave a

Line

SELL «iOOliS Λ Τ

ASTCNISHIKGLY LOW PRICFS

Ilin «took conaitt· In part of α tine line of Woolen* of foreign and domestic manufacture.

Cap·

& lient·'

A

1ΤΓ

»k ok rvppy work wo keep well supplied at
all time* with nurh κ·ν> l« as are ncedeJ and Will
« iti
j'l y invite all in want of

OIUJKÛ
rail «nd examine our good* and try our price·
m l «e believe we ran aiake it to \onr
Ivanu.·
to give ui jrour jMtorsjr
Wc bare a go«>.|
*urk of
ι·>

ROOM PAPERS & BORDERS.

l'onielTr Cnr*

lliMC faUTal Γ··ι|ι1>Ι·)ι aad WttVaratM
Mr»>u KurbfalfiaaU (*μιιΙ·ΙΙ«.
Itw.llnjr» entirely the worrt form of I ,·ι .ale f -m
piaji.ta. all ovarian trot/4m. Ir.flaam.at. .n and l'Wr·
II'a. Filling ». l ΠΙ<;·Ι*Γ»ηΜ at·, and the eor.^iurnt
Spinal Weaku. », ami I» («illnilttljr ».!»i tM tu tb·

your looma, *U>

Α

Fall ground Flour,
ΛΤ

<

feaUoo.
Thai fe*lii.tf <-f tearing down, raaalr-g pain, weight
an 1 barkacbe, la ulwaj » la-rroanently cured by lta uae
II "iU at all linx-» and under all <K<-uiu>tan<-aaact lu
hann my »llh the latr· that gorern tin· temtio • «•tern
For the cur® of Kiduey Complaint· f «itber (ax tbla

Compound1» unsurpaaaed.
LTM4 r. rixkiiAVH vfcftuii.f con1Ό| VD ka prepared at ta and OS W«t»ni A»anua,
Srut by nia.I
I.ran, Ma*». 1ΎΙ·~« |1 Su l«'ttlr«f..r
lu the form of pill·, alto In the f'inn of Ι'Ί· εκ»«. id
Pink ham
either.
Mrm.
ho*
for
of
reel pi
price. «1 per
fr*-«

let.

L1JIE, CE1IEMT AMD

Bradley's XL Saper-Phosphate,
Standard Fertilizer, and uhruyf rtttablt. Farm
er· will find it for their Interest to KM this phosphate. Try It and are if it do«a not pay you well.

a

We have, alio,
with

t

"f

1

I

·5
9
Saw tiel T. liilmnn. oruwner unknown,
houfce and lot between homestead
of Thurstln Pingrce'a atd More*
(iould'a,

Mountain lot, aoutb

free'» farm,

arrange ! and

in connection

Ready Made Clothing

A *!»at i»trt of *hi -h in ol my
I tnvc engaged

MK. D. J. HUHLBT,
Ona nf lti«tnn'» h»··»; imI'Tj, and
prepared to do all kind* of

a* the <;R>:<;<■ RTAMD aituated in th<
nf Bnekflald. on the road to llABT
r»»Rt>; con«i-ttnir of a itory and hnlf knute, ell am!
ttahlr and otic ami a hoi/ nrm nf Ittml In a hlft
•late of cultivation; together with .Ό acrct oj
choice inftrrnle near Ihe house and Ιβ acre» oj
patture alluatfd on the afoie-aid road and within
one-ball mile of the dwelling house. Will beaoM
aliorether or in «eoaratc lota.
TEKMS.—One third caah and the lalance on
time to *uit the purehaat r.
For further particulara inquire of Ν. T. »baw
BuckOeld, or of « iliiaui lircgg, Andorer, Me,
BuckOeld, March 18. lfWl.

Kaown

Village

ROOM PAPERS !
Λ tSt Cm

ίΠΤΕϋΙΝΤ PATTERNS ROOM TAPERS
FKOM TUB

CHEAPEST BROWN
TO THE

Best Satins and Gilts 1
WITH BORDERS TO MATCH.
all of the lateat Mylea, at BOTTOM PRICES

HOY ES' DRUG STORE,
NORWAY, MAINE.
B. All ptoera trimmed free, and dcllrerei
Amah Ffeia rflWea.
aaH
ia Norway

therefore

am

custom work
»htrt nttlM ind ·η tri.> Ιιβιί manner.
tien lutrtnii^d la *11c»«ev tiive him
fori· purrti\«,njj.
Ht

a

Sail if··'
ca II b«··

Lewis O'Brion.
BÛRNHAM'S

PHOTOGRAPHS,

NORWAY, NAINE.

Mr. Rurnham commune hi· bualneae, with

3STEW

STYLES 1

NEW SCENERY PACK-GRONNDS

dnplnintr fiill-lenelh ligure»
Bnrnhaus make· a aprrtalty ofrn'ar/inpold
picture* and flaUhinr lh*m in Inlr. Please brinir
or κ nd vnur «M plcturra and 1 will warrant Ibem
lor

life.

During th«pa*t tw > ve.'»r* I have nude a tar»··
numbrr of negativea, whloh have been i>re«erve«1.
I will print d'ipli'-ate* of card al/« at IJ OO ρ·ι<Ιο·«η. Or<ler« ''V mail(Incloamg a picture) will
bepromt>*lv tilled.
Λ LAHliK VARIETV OK ΚΒ1ΜΚ». re*
atyje-, for »al·.
Purnham lake· thia opportun it ν to (hank the
cltuena of Oxford Coentv tor the libera! patronage he»tow«d for the pant two ye.trx. and ·.'licit*
a continuance of the aame.
Card», Cabinets,
Panel*, and Kami!ν tîrotipa taken in the beat
atyle. Γ leave call when in town, and aee f pect-

J. U. P. BURNHA.M,

Nnrwny. Me.

Cot lag* Street,

Pianos !

for young

We bare

men.

New

a

good

IrEALER

IK

ORGANS, MELODEONS,

PIANO COVERS AND STOOLS

Une of

Spring Styles

Instruction Book· of

:

All Kind·.

Sew atvtea juat received of 'hrc K«te>a' Orgara.
Ma»on Λ llamlin <irirani». smith American and

woolen·, and can get up »uit« at lea* than city
pricoa We hare alao a *<>od Ιί··> of mnplea r'f

George Wood A Co.'· Organ·.
I sell Piano* and Or κ an» on ea#v monthlv and
quarterly tnot:i'l -nert·. Mv plan ofocllin* I'ianon

era.

purchaser to buy a nice P^ano
rmbarra*«ment.
I hare Jiui received

of

woolen· from Porilak I an·) Roatm. and can
order whaierrr may Iw needed t "uitour cuetom
Motlafactlo· gnaraateed ta all caeee·

and Organ*

the tn»tallmen( plm. enablea tbn
or Organ without

on

A LARGE STOCK
i'leaae to call, one and all. and trv our pri-'ea.
and w· believe we can ratltfy : ou that we inean
to do you good.

H. N. BOLSTER.

OP

iKTEW

STYL Ε S 1

•yCall at my Maoic Hooma and aee the new
atylea. and «et my prtoea before buying elaewhere.
Price·

So. Paria, April 4, lstl.

are

lower

No. 3 Odd

now

than

ever

before.

Fellow·' f.lcek. #«. Parla. Sfe.

Sweeping

Victories !

Pete# Swirel Plow

Ilaa defeated the following Içrel land and awlrel
plows at rartoua plow ing ma'clin :

Π)

STAND FOR SALE!

msnulaciue.

thronehly competent tailor, «bail earrr on a
tailoring hneinee*. We have ampl* rooma for
manufacturing, and «hall make It a Specialty to
get up
a

|1 121
(1 >
of Tuurttin Pin·
Treaeurer of Denmark.

own

W, J. WHEELER,

e»

GEO. W. GRAY.

ΐιοβιΐι.

MR. W. T. WALKBB.

"Xebby SiiWi"

reaident owner» in Centre School Dia'rict, in
Ihe town ol Denmark, lor the year 1·»βο. in bill>
committed to William Fe»»cnden, Collector ol
■aid dieiri t. on the fifteenth «lay of M «y, a. t>
1M·', ha· t»een returned by him to me a* remain
lag unpaid on lb· .'-Hi day of February l,«*l
now remain un
by hi* certificate ol tint date and
pal·! ; not Ire i« hrirbr gl»en that if thr «aid t •xe«,ln
ierv-t anil charge» art· not paid into the Treanuri
of »:ild town, within eighteen month· from th«
date of the cummi ment ol the »a'd bill·, to tnucti
ol the* real rotate tnvd a» w ill be •ufllrieut t<:
p»v the amount due therefor including Interest and
charged, will without further notice be «old at pub
lie auction at «ho Po*toffloe In raid town, on the
lirtli day of November, I*#!, at 4 o'doi-k p. m.

FarnUhlitK
assortment of

ineal.

!>'on-Resident Tuxrs
In Centie School Dl»trl*t. in the Town of Den
mitik, io the county of Oxford and state
of Maine, for Ihe yrar 1M0
The following li<t of taxée on real e»tat« ol non

S

11.4111

VERY LOW.

ly am···»"· a!l letter* f In-juirT. Send for pampb
AMrea· a· abuTr. Vniiu* Ikii /' iprr.

So family «hould be without LTDIA 1". PIKK HAM'S
IJ\ Kit 1'ILlJi. They m re rotiaOpatlm, blllo
aa.1 tTjitdity of the ll*er a»cli[»r Ui
tf sold by all Drufglata. ""%·

food

a

to be aati«faet<>rv
I bave re'lnerd •h<> prl<*« of portrait aUe* to
fin, when enlarged from λ negative taken from

Low Prices,

banco «f 11! ■.
Il will dUvilfA »nl #*;« I |um>'t« fr»>m th« uteru·In
an rar!y »ta»r<
f <V t. ]. pinei.t Tho Un»!· n<-y tocan
«vr<>ua hun. .ri tb· r<-la< lerkrd »eryapre<l !» I y ttauaa.
It rrmorr» faiiitnr·», ftatulrfi.-y, dealr. τ * aj 1 « rating
forrttmulant·. anl trllftNveakara of th·· at iua. Ii
Il rtirra
Ileaitache», ΝTrim· I "f »t ration,
l,en<ral Pctoilty, >]η·| Imuitm, lMrprraai>u and luUi

No

AND

ουοΐ) A.vHOHTMKST υκ

*

for liU

Spring Opening.

Grand

country

our

coloring

room

IUU.

are u»oal!y found m a
a* we u»ua'ly

'SORT

bii

iniorm

he will

For The Next Thirty Days
To mike

just the beat Ihintc «n»''c for whitewashing am)

for «Il

Λ

Goods Almost Given Away!

SPRING OF 1881
We «till "hold our ha»e'' aliho
kot ?<|U«rfl, Houth i'arla, sot as

to

lirn.

Maint.

ALABASTINE
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
TSSETASLS COKPOUSS.

rard

Thi «ubecrllier would re»p*'ifiilW
frii-n It and the public ijentsra'ly, that

s

t

postal

a

me, anil you will l>e treated right.
<■
W. Β BOWK,

A all kind· of lirortrlit.

c> //.,

Drirrrs, Oil Can*,

Λ«·.. Ac.!

Crockery Wart,
I'alnta * Oil·.

y

new one !

a

l)o you want oil dial will not
(turn, Xcrdirs for any utarhinr.

Boot· A Mior·.

i

Maine.

Do j on want :» liru Machine?
Πο you waul a *>rron<l liand
lliii liiiip f

MOVES' DRI G STORE,

Norway,

aire

to

u.ir·

I>rjr Uooili,
Hat· Λ. Cap·,

|

stepmother

Baby Carriages !
►o

.1...

1

NORWAY VILLAGE.

SOUTH PARIS.

ThU i* (he place to fcuv all titdi of ilrogt,
ing which the professor dismally referred ir-'-dl··lot·», &r We giTi* ι)ιι· werk, a partial n*t
οι <··ο·Ι» earned to aiock.
K· solutions adopted by Forest Lake!
Nr\t »eck, look oui
I
Mr.
success
of
t<» the
Tennyson'· poem*. far chaof··
I.-xIge. No JIT, I. O. of ti. Τ April 'J. this true artist mournfully shook hi·* head
for a s pact and at last uttered hi* sad
Drug*». TIcdiriiir*, Patent Tltdthought, "Ab. Madam," *aid he to the
i
It 'i<r>n. Br the will of Divine I'rovlIrinrs, Or. Kennedy'* "I'al»e
«
Mrs.
"he
wouderiug
Tennyson,
may
Jence,—who dnvth all thing- well—our
rortlf Itemed)." Centaur
very tin·· jnh t, but 1 grieve to nay that anyremoved
w.u»
A de lie Parson*.
«t*UT, Μ
one with au eye can see that hi* deport·
Liniments, Ash-Tonic,
aud
IS*1,
(r >ni a» by death. A(>ril
«μ
nu ut
shamefully u> gleeted in hie
\V»· recognize in her—though'
CnMorin, Ac., Dye
!"
youth
Touns in year-—on*- «hu, it »i»*re<l would
Slork in Hand)
—Sir Julia* Benedict, the famous Lonlu
on··,
m
a
i»ri)
bright
g»
hate
society.and
don oiupoM r who, as pianist and director,
Pnrkii|fe»,
to do her best for the
who wa<· «ver
accompanied Jenny Un I in her American
pro·!» nty of "ur Lodge. Therefore,
Book·*.
tour in Is.*". has written a biographical
H'.·> fr> I. That we. the nu tn'M ni of Forand critical psperon "the Swedish ulghtin·
hclurr»,
est Lake 1 a nine. shall ever remember h--r
ml-nrr't. The article
gale" for the May
ford*.
«Hut voice iu souj» aud recitation, aud do
i> said to contain interesting comparisons
c*p<-- <>ur d«t ρ frt-liH^H of sorrow ."or of
Album*.
her wuh Mabbran and other contempothe lu-s «ur order ha?» sustained lu h»r
Nutloro,
rary artist*. The accompanying portrait
death.
of Jenny Lind. engraved by Closson from
Mullonrr),
Jie»oln<l. Thitt we tender to her be·
au old daguerreotype, taken while she was
r«u\« 1 ,· mm-. brother aud > itéra our
Wallrl«,
U· a striking feature of
will
ia
America,
h«artf· It sympathy for them in this their j
Liidif»' Vfh,
tfca Nlbir. At the end of his article. Sir
·η. a; 1 our kind a-^nrance that we
λ·*
Julius hints that he may follow thl» paper
Toilet Article*,
aI- ·. are m •uru-r» with them
with another. njion the subject of musical
A'*■"·'!-·<i. That thi* preamble aud these
Perfumery,
tu this country.
conservatories
rtsoliiUou· tie pUced up. m our records,
Btapi,
jiid that a copy t>e forwarded to the pir"A Namkuss Nobleman," is the title of
Sporting «.roda, ΙΙ«*·Ι«·η, Cartridge·,
nL- v>f our lut*>i-t< r aud to the (KioKD the tlrst volume of the "/«'■tund-Iifbin"
SrnV* of anonymou.s novel», which is to
|>γλι·ηκατ aud Lewiston Journal for putiI lahlDK Tarklr, Γο1«·, Llaia, Ac
coutaiu work» of promlneut American
licatiou.
Tobacco and Cigar·.
Mosks Αιχγυ. )
writer*. This initial story Is one of the
Couι.
Mrs M J JacKm'N.
most picturesque aud thrilling of the proE. iJ. UOLDES, M. I).
C. U Bkkky. )
ductions of our recent literature, and will
The j
win thousands of delighted readers.
g^-f'hyalciant* prescript Ion· cgrcfully com
K£s>OLl riO.Ns.
tendency of ttie Ικ-st novel-writer* of late ItnMi
year- has been towards »pe< ial analytical
Li'In.i:, Κ. α Λ. M. )
ΧΟΤΙΙΈ.
studies of society and manners, with slight I
Bkya.m » Γιιχϋ. April 13. 1*81 »
with rr.e are
The nameless ! r|,H<»-K biting iu«eftled acroubt*
incidents.
and
little
plots
JL iiqucittd to call immediate!) and -*·ιl'e the
IIUitkm, It his pleased the Great author of "A
how-, mu.
s.
y.
Ηκΐ(.<·>.
KobinUB,"
Architect «If the Γuaverse to remove by ever. while outlining' the character* of the
ι
death our worth? and esteemed brother,
a ton with delicate precision and consumDavid W D tvis of Bethel, therefore.
\ * η them tree life and moveWE H ILL PAY THE
mate art. ha*
A-That iu his death Jetf.-rson j in ct in a most ingenious and
complicated
uious h.Ls lo.-t a faith-1
il
χ
A.
F.
of
l<odg-removed from sensationalism
citizen, plot, tqually
lui m· iii'K-r. the publie a respected
The scenes are laid in j
his ] aud froui dulu· ss.
To*
the mediwai profession a powerful ally,
l'ari.s au I Province. Quebec and New Koga faithfamt.v a kind father, and hi- wife
laud, aud th·· actor* are French nobles and
fui affectionate husband.
! Puritau rustics, moving in the in<>»t miaint
A'»* ·>'■/. Tluit the mendier» of Jeif.-rson and
pirtur» S'jtie years of the colonial era.
afflicted
PELTS AXD HIDES*
Lodge d« piy sympathize w ith the
ostentaof sym- Without obtrusive definition or
fauil y, and a» w·· drop the tear
tious analysis, the chief characters—the
of
our
wisdom
BHIGtiS BROTHERS,
pathy we acknowledge the
but well-meaning, abbe, the gallant
and bow in hum-' wily,
Supreme (îrand Master,
baron, the lowly Valerie, the sweet
youug
South Paris,
ble sU'»tUi-sion to hU w ill.
Puritan nriiiUn— are clearly iulicated, and
Hf'lrt-l, That these resolution- be are combined in situation* full
WASTKD for I h»
ofinteusity
and
of the Lodge
spread upon the records
aud pathos. The book i* full of charmiug
to the family
a copy thereof tie transmitted
and draΛ" mad·· by the ni"»i eminent roV.lara of Kngland
the OXFuicu i|es< ription, stirring dialogues,
of our tieceased brother, aud to
aud the veteran reader ofj »n.l Λ " β i ··. Half th* t'ric* of C'orrfpimilinij
for publica- matic situations,
I>Kiii.K.°iur*ud »,»/·/..r·/
I utjUsh Hilition
to
will
fail
the
denoue-1
Large type, nntn t>up,-r-caiet'
romances
guess
<Ι«ττΊ ρ*per etrgant binding
A eeparate "Com·
tion.
The interest will uot be diminished i
tuent.
of the HibU and it* Tuni-I*
ï
or
ilitt
km,
Di
jch
y
prtkmtire
Hansom
when it i* knowu that the plot is founded j noua,' including a'ull account oj the Xeic RevisAliii.nCiia.sk. Com.
on the actual traditions of an honorable ion. given Uj aubecrttera.
K. F. Sawyku. j
Best >hance lor
eeer offered,
fend
family in the < >!d Colony of Massachusetts, • ! h in ρ Γ< r particular·agent·
at one·.
where ancestral legends are
—a region
The Ilenry Hill Publishing C·., .Tor·
Irmu Nut*».—Blackwood's Magazine handtd·!· wn for centuries, with religious wleli, Conn.
st to «. bal iu 1-7'.' oue iu eleven of llie popu- care. The binding of the "Round-llobin"
THBSabMriber heiebr giro# puoiir notice that
lation «.f Ireland either received relief from Stri a is very quaiut aud pretty, and seem* be hat been duly appointed by the lion. Judge of
the public or were arrested for druubken- to promise the originality aud versatility Probate for the County of Oxford, and a*turned
out of the live of contenu» which the initial volume cer- the tnM of Adtnitl-tmior of the estate of
uess. and that oue million
Ι.ϋ( \ M KVERETT, late of Gileid,
million- of soul» comprising the population tainly shows, and which we hope may be ία »ald Countv, drcea«ed, by giving bond aa the
cou-'.autly hover tie twee η the workhouse continued through the subsequent issues. law direct·: he therefore ret|u,-»t« all peraon·
who are indebted to the estate of aaid deceased to
the T»r>t
aud starvation. This problem,
The second volume, "Λ Isston in Lottis
make immediate payment; nnd thoae who have
can uever lie solred by now in
thinks
are
James
The
publishers
press.
ViyaziHr
any demanda thereon, to exhibit the aame to
It places considerable stress R. Osgood i Co., of Boston; and the price
HARLAN 1'. WHEELER.
a land bill.
Feb. 13, lNsl.
of emigration to le--eu is one dollar a volume.
upon the nece»sity
liladthe overcrowding in some districts,
Dissolution of Partnership.
thinto lie ha- provided lor a judicious
copartnership heretofore exiatlng be
of
Inhabitants
by
t ween the urd· rrljned under lh- Arm n»me
ning of the nuin'ier
None Too Low in America.—Mr. J. S.
and
colonies,
li.i|Nter A 11οΙ·ιη·>οη. I< I hi· day diatolred by
transportation to Ku^lish
Brown, the Pr· sideut's privât.· secretary, of
The butine*· will be continue·!
mutual r.ooM tit.
he aliM» suggests a way of reclaiming the i* a native ot Wacidugtoo.thc sou of a carby Ν Dayton Ho!iter, lo whom all account·
additional
wa-te laud ol Ireland whereby
The
Journal
there.
firm
thould be pre·»nted, and
late
tha
says
agsiaat
Syracuse
penter
the peosutieisunce would be raised for
that "his Sunday school teacher. Mr. Lat- u ho is soieiy authorized to tigi. (be tlrm name m
ifTWCOUQW.
a
l!<l*ldaUOD
pea-ant pro- timore, inspired the boy to aim higher
pie. He would establish
So. Paria, April 14, I-si.
land is held by the than
N. DAYTON BOLSTER,
carpcuter's work a* assistant to his
pri« tary. When the
a
recommends,
CUA8. A. ROBINSON.
ttuure that the premier
father, aud gave him instruction in Latin,
fostered
be
would
which the boy learned at night after handjeriOte iedtbted to the late tlrm of Bol·
spirit of independence
tier A Uobluxon are requested lo make im·
the soil,
aiiioni; the ins-s of those tilling
ling carpenters' tools through the day. uiediate
payment. Tbe bouk· can te found at
aud thrift may follow as the cousequeuce. After a year or two of study, his teacher the «tote ol the lltm.
of the
hearts
the
Iuto
N. P. BOLSTER.
Infuaed
learu
To
short-hand.
this
With h^pe
advised him to
of
art be applied his patience and industry,
straggling tenants, the consumtiou
mi
I
Lia
nu
ton
of
Teacbem
is a startling
whiskey should decrease. It
always practicing at night after the day's
!«r*one intending to teach summer
of the valua- labor. Thus he workid on. till at
one-fourteenth
that
exhibit
leugth
ri'hool· In the town of Parla, are bereoy
w is distributed
he wa.* employed by Garfield to write for iioiitied to profDt ihemtelre· for examination at
tion of the firms ot IreUud
house
The
oi
School llouae, Pari· Hill, on
Bnck
the
charity.
the
iu
was
he
way
him evenings.
last year
Proving expert,
of Lords will as-Jin-.· a fearful responsi- eugaged to go to Mentor, where he surTHURSDAi', MAY Ο, 1ΝΘ1,
land
vived the siege of office-huuters; and now,
bility if it throws out Gladstones
ΑΙ ΙΟ O'clock, a· m.,
haviug followed good advice, he moves up at which lime the i 8. Con mittce will be
bill after it has passed the Cointnous.
prCKCt
to a salary of fâ.200 per year.
to ali qualified
i»eue
certificate·
uud
sa.TH BENSON,
our right hand
at
friend
medical
—Λ
11. A. FULLER,
were to
Important.—When you visit or leave
h. Β Mt>K»E.
suggests that if I>r. Shattnck
save
York
Baggage
New
S S. Com. of Pari*.
Kxpressage
City,
lense of the eye
discharge the
Pari·. April 19. ISfl.
and Carriage Hire, and stop at Grand
stand
would
he
by Union Ifatel, opposite Grand Central
of Maine murderers,
NOTICE.
a pair of glas-es such
ai d fix them with
Depot. 450 rooms, titled up at a cost of
meeting of the stockholder of the
of
the
to $1 and up- 'PHE annml
reduced
million
dollars,
oue
this
when
eye
used
X In ion Mining Compauy, will be bolden at
I as are
of cata- wards |>· r day. European plan. Eleva- tbe town hall, at Bryant'· Pond, in the town of
has be* η discharged for the cure
with the best. Wood*t>ck. on Wednesday, tbe fourth' day of
Kestiurant
tor.
supplied
as
as
well
see
Mat η»·χ·, at ore o'clock p. m., for the transacract·». and then they could
Ho se cars, stages and elevated railroad tion
of auoh business a» may legally come before
That would enable Merrill to to all depots. Families can live better for •aid meeting.
ever.
when she arrives es m >ncy at the Grand L'uion Hottl than
P, C PICKETT, Secretary.
hammer his
1
April li, 1WL
itM/ other flrst-claes hotel in the city.
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Cut and Wake Then

Very rcapectûiûy,

M. M. ΪΉΙΙΧΠΧΓΕΥ,

DRUG STORE,

Wight.)
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SEWING MACHINES.

llain'iurga,

ffl

price,

Xorway,

Fringe·,

auelcgatit

pinkham,

«

in

»ro

VERY LOW.

ui··

just received a larjro lot ot HE1*·
λλΧΤΜΜηΕΓΙΜΐ·<ιιι<ΐ ΗΟΓΚΙ» I'lllMN
Ih.-U uoaro ••lllnc varr rlirap.
We alao hate a large aeeoriotenl of
Lncea,

Ordway A Co.,
nt of

Α. I*.

1.1« iri.ee. Μα··*., aadrectitu

i aney
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REMNANTS.

lpiil k Bitters
euro Liver Com·

Bitters,

of

We have

C i.eral
Debility jwill
needs njren tie tonic [plaint. Don't bo disU>o StU'HLK Bir· couraged ; it wiil cure
ΤΓ.ΠΛ, «11(1 T»U Wilt.OIL
not to troubled.
Sfuntt K UirriRS
Don't be without a [will buihl you up and
bottle. Try It; jod nako you strong and
will tot regret it.
healthy.

HI Sulphur

an1 I

with

Uoeda·

St'U'UtU Ι5ΓΠΤΚΑ land health will fol·
[They Λ\»11andnot tltenj Sow.
bo weals
Mckly.

K. Bowker,

*1.47, $1.6», atid

keeping

Brmtit*,

ttntftt

Rlark Bilk·,

our nfir

large «lock of

a

line

Operatives whoar<

«:

Gent's Suifs.

Clothe, Pataley khiwlt, Woolrti
fchfttvla, Woolen·, Infanta' Cltak>
hit· I'laaatl·, Ckwk
Inga,
Cambric·, and m full

c!o«cly confined in| Cleanse tho vitiated
tho mill* ami work· blood v hen jou see
sliof; Clerk-, whr its impurities bunt·
do nit prrv-'iro stif |in£ through the skin
Orient exerctso, nnd lia l'impie", Blotches,
allwhoero couiîae. Ι|ηηΊ liorrs. lJely on
Ill
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trlaf«r

■

|
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Geo. K. Wilson

HOLDEN'S

chrystaline
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Mr.

Wo alao have
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preparing prescriptions

especially
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l'iymouth Rock.

Is- wh re.

by

New Advertisements.

irg. th.yt

brinj:* relief when a ! other I iniΟ o. Kxtrarts and Kmbroc*·
tons haie lail«Ml.

t

own<?d

l>on'l tail te txamlne
are aelliug at

«e

li.n.

! sick s

PAIN IN THE R VCK,
Fevt-r sort's, Eruption*, llroken
Un-iksts » ont raet«*d tortls. N«»urai^ia. Palsy or dislocated It nibs;
tndt » rsot horses. : iters, mechanii s. merchants and professional

inenK

authority

recently

SPRING AND SUMMER 600DS
Ttie»c good»

BLACK DRESS SILKS.

of ttic Urjr<>*t

OK

AND

Remedy.

one

i.akoi: ij\i:

λ

an<l a very large slock of

Tho Oiant Dyepep ïor η caio wfierc
alals eared }>y u iu, 1 lltlt lilTTI.us will
St um η liiTTT.us. bot as»! tor euro. It
fnevor failt.

den, of South Paris, who is occupying the
store

FULL LINE OF SFRIN8 BOOOS,

1 haw ju»t ptwhated from
and l»e ·1 huilât·· in boitl"»,

Black Cashmeres

Ladies ia delicate
For those deathly]
Bilious Spe'ls, de health, who are nil
m
un down, should use
i.iic
i>end on
lliTTCK.·», it rrlll c '.rcls CLTUCU HITTERS.
yott.

attention
Ε. 11. Hoi

Norwav,_ Maine.

I have Joit returned fro· Boiion jrith a

Frrncli Rimiing*.
Znrtcli <lnlli«,
Scotch tiinihams

TROTHS FOR THE SiCK.

—Miss Jull:» Bryant, daughter of the late
j The Doctor has put in a large lot of new
William Cull-n Bryant, has sold her i|iiar- I
and is bound to have his share of
ter interest In the New York Freufny l\>st goods,
he
In
tu Mr. l'arke Godwin, whose wife, another I the trade.
an adept, as he is a doctor
daughter of Mr. Bryant, already owns a is
similar share. The other half of the paper
himself, and therefore knows exactly
is owned by Mr. Henderson, the publisher.

is

form·» and fashions have

lu F as

today

au

German

TAILOE,

At M. II. PHMHETS.

THE GREAT

particular

to the advertisement of Dr.

>
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I conduct

—We would call

j
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NEW SPRING GOODS HENRY LANE,

inHiuljiig the now sod ·;· slratve «had» with
Mlki. Matin·, nrd Cord and TumI· I"
match the isinr. Ala··,

1
M mi builds his narrow, little, seltish.
—The buying of old books would not
lia bel s>«trois, hut God tumbles, aid'
be
a very profitable undertaking,
seem
to
H father ltcpurt.
j
c· >n'otin<!« th«-ir constructors. and send* 1
but a carefully collected library is some- ^ T>rap«raUirr in*i week at 7 A.M.
•hould send a tk'Nccat Τ?ΠΙ VO
them, whirling over the continents.
times as good an investment as stocks, and
lair ρ for u tr«p book "f nearly Γ 1111 (V Λ
Miu lay. 1.'' clcir; Monday, S»i' cl»ar; Tum·
1 υ
Stagnation is death, chaos i« the condi- | not
«> lergr octavo pag··», fuit of
safer and more certain, ί •lay, 5*° dcuiy ; Wednr* lay, 34 5 rlcar; Thur»infrequently
tion of a new creation,
\ctlon and revilnable η.te· by Dr. Κ. ti Koote, the author of
s
The Briuley collection, three-fourths of •Ujr, :i
s*ttirda«,
ïi
ftcw
»now;
Kriday.
a t
>n are «ijiial ar.il agitation
i* the law
which, by the sale concluded in New York SIo »r.o«.
WEPICAL COMMON SENSE AND PLAIN H0*E TALK,
<•1
life and progress.
Extreme forces J
has realized $110.000, did uot ;
Thursday,
on serofttla, Direafea of Mrn snd Women, and
bring in the middle ami happy harmonies. cost its owuer
anything like that sum, and
; all ehronie ailment·, with the svhieii.-ej ο » their
We are having a little breaking up of the
Addree* Murray.
the famous Menrle's library, sold about
-luml>er of the conscience of the people,
three years ago, and especially rich In
While
upon the sul iect of Intemperance.
Américain, brought double what it cost, j
we slept the enemy «owed tares—we are
Ou the other hand. however, the library of
Mas. iron e.
of
now <r·
Mr. Kditor with your |κγ· Iticbard
lleber, t>rotticr of the Bishop,
rais-iwi I will furnish your readers with a
comprising 110,0») volumes, and tilling
f» w not··s of the weeding work anting u«.
eighth houses, «old in is:'·· for $'-'*5,000—
I· I make mistakes, and I may. for "to err ; a little mur·.· thau half what
they cu>t.
:*hunato". I stand ready to be corrected.
st
»»\ any persons better informed than myconcerning the I\>et
j —A charming fr »ry
m the Isle of
Laureate comes
JollX C0LUX8.
self.
\ jH.pular dancing master there who h.ut
Pastor of Μ Ε. Church.
taught the young Tennysou's. was one day
Fry un κ».. Μκ April IS, liwl.
crossing to the mainland in the same boat

Sciatica, laimliago, Scalds,
Burns Slirt .loinls, Cut's SwellFrost bites. t^iiiisey, salt
Rheum. In h. Sprains, * «alls, and
Liuim*!!*".*· from any cause. Su:-

s.,\

e

mod

—

whippe'd.

it

men evervw. ere. '.:nite 1:1

»,

solid

well known in Koine.

Mr. Bjornstjerno BJornson has been
much delayed in his travels through the
West by the often recurring snowstorms,
He is averse to notoriety, and has just refbsed a public reception ollVred him by the
Norwegians In Milwaukee.

ecclesiastical,
Λny not \ ery
an

being persons

—It is expected that the new. revised j
formerly of Paris Hill has charge of the
.1 tat< 1 the manm rs and morals, the poll- and
enlarged Poole's Index of periodical
and w ill be glad to see airy or all
tic an·! preaching, and stampt out any op- literature will be ready for the printer by store,
of his old friends who may be' in want of
of
nest
It
be
the
will
beginning
year.
position to th· will of the (F. K. F.) First
published by James K. Osgood À Co. It goods.
Famlli· s of Fryeburg.
has been prepared by the to operation of
—A Brooklyn man escaped a day or two
These
F. F. F.
are original with me. about
tifty librarians of the country, who
ago from the jail to which he had becu
I'll not take out a j-u· nt ou them at pres- have indexed in ull lss periodicals.
sent for wife-beating, and In less twenty« ut.
any person can u*e them hv giving
—Mr. Kmerson is said, by the Boston four hours was agaiu arrested for maltreatdue credit to the Oxt'ORU Dr.VitCRtT, correspondent of the Pr·" iiimci llre$s, to
ing his wife.
wh· r< tin y ilr»t apj* arcd and printer's ink have not exactly approved Walt Whltiuin's
He should have been horse
action in printing in a second work the
-tu<k them,
lnd'i»Hlenc* of the few Concord sage's praise of "Leaves of Grass."
Γ F F ), and sidj* ti >1 of mauy (P.P. P),
The correspondent adds: "When Whit I
M A II Ri ED.
—t.ie Poorer Portiou of the l'eople mine tnan was told of this disrelish he made this
used
I
noble
Ί
it
because
remark
thought
*—wai
law
too
in those days. This was
"
lu Woo<!»took. Λ|ni 10. t>? Allien Chut, Mq.,
it was the chart of an Kiuperor.'
the English clas·. and caste system. There
I»· Mer w. r ilea aud Mr» Klla Coolldjic,
Mr
Ot WiMidit 'Cll.
—I>r. Holland and Charles Scrlbner's
w rv *<>me grand thing·» in these times, we
p. Wrljbt, c»o
In I'arl·. April l«, by
sou's have sol I their interc st in Scrihn*r't Mr K> abrn W. Ko»» and Mi·· Julia
F. Canwrll,
confess, but a> a whole the system was too Mito a number of
young men cou- lioih of l'an·.
narrow to be progressive an I permanent. nts-ted with the editorial and
publication j
l)r. Hoi- ;
Tiie social and ecclesiastical forces Itegan departments of the magazine.
1)1 Kit.
the editor, but the Scrlbners
clashing, dashing, and smashing and chaos land remains
made it a condition of the sale on their
followed, as a k.n J of "refn'.Mfioa" on on*
»nn cf Aibury
Ki>.n e«
In Hiram, April
part that the name of the magazine should j
ban I. i'Ut bringing Its blessiugs with it on be
Krimnuat'l· W. Ili otro», awed 1 m>iiiti and
changed. The new title ha» not yet | nnil
Il «Ujr·.
been announced.
the other.

allav > intlummation,
hcu.s Wound», and it 1 ures
ItilEt M ATIS>I,

lerers

m

as

»bits of α darker

The most Powerful,

it

and

frown*d down with

'an.'d

Penetrating and I'uiiwelicvini?
It
remedy ever deviled I ν man.
Pa:n,

social

the ord* r of the times.

solemn :uui

Ijjiiment.
: .es

ere

wta

Centaur
>

who care to go into low dens where It Is
kept. (2) Liquors cau be had by the guests
at the leading hotels, and It is also procurable at many of the druggists.
(3)
Lager beer Is pntcurablc with oysters
this
at nearly all the o.vttter houses in
city. (4) All pirtles admit tlut the
law is being exceptionally disregarded
just now. and nearly all look forward to u
more rigid enforcement of It within the
next few weeks,
(δ) All admit that uutler elHcient officers, who are willing to do
their work honestly, the trude cau be so
circumscribed that the oyster houses and
«lrug stores will go out of it altogether,
of the house'
while ouly the
'guests
will be able to get liquor at the hotels,
and that the outside drinking will be confined to th«î clubs and the lowest dens In
the city." Morton Post.

memorial of the late writer.

acters

"Church ami State" in

the

both

*tter··

itmrkid vsrittiou of opinion

plaint. Impure

Touie i> doubtless the most prompt
and certain remedy yet devised. In
1·· 11». bottles. 7«"»< ents. Six l>otlle%
Accredited Physicians ^nd
Clergymen, who may desire to test
the Ionic, will l>e supplied with not
weeding s:\ l»ottlcs. at ooc-haK
the retail price, money to acioiaSold by Druggists
janv the order
and by D Β. I Wev à: i.o., 40 Dey
St., Ν. Y.

as a

notoriety.
•Tnion.'· ♦•rnifbrelty,*· and "Conformity to the will ami word of the father* and

.··

r

too—

le rv" of historic

—

I

reason

pious people, snuftlng,
—Miss Thicket's remarkable new novel,
putting. smoking. tippling people, from the
almost expulpit to the pews. to the parlor through "By the Tiber." is said to be an
act personal history, Taleria, the heroine,
ti e pantry, down to "lïeacou Giles Distilthe
and
the
other
charauthor's
self,
being

A Perfected Purifier of th» Sr»tem.
η* «/nmc';. tMatimrf tk
τ
t·■*■"* Fi-t'Ort* ; A^uikpJ
fg·
VHhttl1

good

or quakmr could l>e
—Murray, the groat London bookseller,
found in all her borders, ami of course
made seven or eight thousand ponnils per
m ver did I dream. that a
theater-goer, annum out of Mrs. HnudeU'i· "Cookery
gaiubler.or dancer "tripping the light fun- Book," ami two thousand ρ Minds was afterwards given for the copyright.
taatic toe." would be tolerated for a mo—"Rather a olee city," said Bret liarte
ment within her gates; for these ure disto a friend in Scotland as they rode through
s« uters.
a Notch town on the c it s.
"What place
1 causht iu the air. the uotion, and It Is
The friend replied:
this, anvhow?"
stuck to me tU>t and flrin, that there were "This is Glasgow, where you have been
cousul tor the last two or three years."
to be fouud good,

dispensed by

Druggists.

earliest

60 DAYS.

Closing Out Sale.
Tbe aubacribera contemplating a change In their
buaineaa, propoae to offer their entire atock of

Overcoate,
Uletere,
Hate,

O'lver Chill··!. NanlH Br*il Chilled.
Ward Chilled H»w York Clipper. Slew
York Ir>»n lltaiu. Ilu···*'·. Cttmernn'a,
Kryt'l.l)»· Plo*ar.*llver Kajç'e 4«<>ddard'·,
Ccntr nnlal.t barter Oak.,\<»tli American.
Hal··. i.rmifrr. II ·· I brook's
Harriot·

Ma*chl···,
Wood'·,
or

aad

Send for rirctilar to F. C· MERRILL. Sot in
Pari*. Maine. Manufacturer of Plow·. ilorae
IJoea, Harrows, Ae., Ac.

WINDOW

Gents'

Scalloped,

Furnishings,

alao one of the largeat and beat atocka of

FINE READY-MADE CLOTHING

that can be foond In the State, at price· that will
Come
make tbe cloaeat buyer laugh every Ume.
and aee, at

ELLIOTT * STOW ELL'S

Under Masonic Hall,
South Part*. Maint.

Wanted

ixptDae*.
Send lor circulara.
<

A&reea.W.L.^^

Opaqae,

Plain, Opap aiilllaiil

Me

Mi,

bv the yard aalth rn»d and *a»aala to match.
ΓΓΒΤΛ1Μ t'APK it. of diffennt colora and
extra qoa't'v r'»r aale hv ih* v*r·'.
■ PKIXH BILtNPE FIXTFRES, of different kind·, alno a larger abx k oi cheaper fixture· and abadca than ever before
The above (<>oda were bouebt for e«ah. direct
from the larg'U majufactoriea la New Kngland.
and will be told very cbeap.

STORE,

Norway, Maine.

FARM FOB SALE.
The John Thurlow

Exper-

SHADES !

Fringed,

Plain, nnd with Gilt Band·.

CLOTHING ROOMS, NOIES' BRDG

ience not Deceaaarr.

Burkina,

March lâ, ltti

Caps, and

Agents

Morton'·,

iHiuaitfi

W

et

t

In tbe

Pari».

March

ar Mitchell Far··
nab ι a 11 of Wiodatock near
Ει quire r f
SMITH DUDLEY,
Paris, Maiiti.
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AXLE GREASE,

l.Mt* Icujter than »n
Be-: in th·? world.
·»»!«·
other. Λ!w»y* m goo·) condition.
oat·, broie*»·* *η·Ι «or*». Coot· tut little moi f
tie iBiutk«o«. Every package ha· th·
Dad
and lake u<
m<!e mark. Call for Uiu
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Acres

ON THE LINE Or THE

CENTRAL R. R.

WISCONSIN

Indigestion

and

ι·Ι tri-sk···» Ι·ν terocmlK-rIng

luedtctee,
Profii. SI .S·**.—"To sum it tip. *»tx
d e nam· It. I>«vid Keuoedf'a "Favorite Kem
years of bed-ridden sickness. costing i'JOO
dy,M and ih>· p'ie»·. which is ne dollar a bdi'r.
year, total $1.2(00—all of this expense
ρ
and tnat the do tor'a adlro β i* R»nd<>ut, New
wite stopped by three bottles of Hup Bitters, taken by my wife. SL<· li is done her \ork-h-i
own lion·., work for a jear siuce, without
the !<·— of a dty. and 1 want everybody to
know it. f>»r their bent·lit."—Λ*. E: Farmer.
r.*·

new

c Ur·.which nr .!'» ·»■>' *rt< a*l.iroe<
< ·>Ι RV.
t'D AH 1.1 ο 1
Laail (eminlttlanrr. Mlln nukrr Ml··

Korfnllp».

and

ALABASTINE !

if ao I Oellin**. I* rhe BOet il
Kor Ûd«M»i »
I' >* !«f ·ο|*·Ι"Τ I Kal
o*t>> m*t< »l know ο.
It i« a ta'h» ik
»i)·' m -ν economical.
ih β if
ΰΐ·ν ■»·' y. λ·«; il» mer Ut a· a wa! i tioi-b »ir ir
!
It 1» tfce od't r»uii-»l an«t'l»-aW« !)·"·(
It wHlpay )M to «ça·! i»r aaaa^li
tor Walla.
rarO aoU te·! itet'D.aU to
Β-.ton
IVt Uil L r tMTi· .1 V. irril^

Nothing

••AtMphus"—Υ»·>. huff is λ color between
llyht | :»k andarellow. In "blind-man's
buff there is α little more of the veil, oh!

a

The

«aderfui

κ

Like Success, j
wH|<-h h·· attended

sur.·. ..

Tu». Κκλμ>χ Why.—The toulc effect of bustntw ta ac· anted for b) the tact that
Kidney-Wort U produced by its cleansing
"WE CARRY
Where
and purifying action or the blood.
divorces * thcut publicity ! «·
Λ·Ι
Λ
t. ιυι» u'n ;il<·
Mtuv·. (<4i rUt ρ
is
there
a gravelly deposit lu the urine, or
tiff ana cl'Calars «-* auiMut lull itlu'n tine toi
urin·· fp>-n disordered kidneys.
K\ Ju .<t) Uuriu· I? lVe<l llth ftrttl j milky,ropy
rtiuil'·.
It cures without fail. Constipation and
New York.
OF
I piles readily yield t » its cathartic aud healr+t IN \
Put up in dry vegetable form
/ / /Ovtii: IT. A ■! < ·» P.O. VICK
DCklKtRlC,
ing
power.
ZS
·
V · ·
I or li'iuld very concentrated >. either act ι
ELEG\NT Λ IXItkRI.E
Οι'"·
,f*
prompt and sure.— Tr> j
CQQQ 'r" » 4 "'·· " ο Γ
M
wvvv
Acconliug to the Burlington (Iowa) !
// irif ..·, t'i.» *ty nsh pur-·· this >e.i>on i»
I made of undressed sealskin, with nothing
iu it.

ou:
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AN EN0RM3US ASSORTMENT

TEN PER CENT.
Annual interest,
tth

I*»·.! qvartcrlr.
tor it
pa :. n

Gent, s'

an I sickness attribnMuch of the
ted to dyspepsia,chronic diarrha-a and other
ie occasioned by humor in the
causes
Several cases, with ail the char·
i stomach.
acteristics o( these c-'tnplaiuU, have U-en
i cured by H *<d » >arsapariila. Other cures

p.-
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YEARS' TRIAL,
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a. m.

Tril·· will ma t>y Portland time.
lOtKPH Mil Κ -ON. «; aeral

Holloway's PiUs

A TRUE TONIC

»ea*-on.
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IRON BITTIUIS ar hi;*hly recommended
.-iont tonic;' OHlK'fially Indigestion, l>y.sα certain ar.il
Fevers, Want of Appetite, Lons of
pepsin, Intermittent
It cnridie* du· Ι·1·> *1. strengthen
r
strength, Lack of llnerjy,» tin·te.
It n<-i like η charm fii tl.
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all
symptoms,
dvspeptie
di ;t<ivo organs, r moving
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or give headache.
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GET ΓΓ AT THE DBCOCIïTS.
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Norway Cp Mainiactory,

NORWAY,

MAINE.

WHOLESALE dbalf.rs in

Fine HAVANA ffli DOMESTIC β£5Π.
M»u.ia>turert

'*

Royal"

ot

nnd

the celebrated brun

"Orford

Rrnr."

{

as^e#«iu«DU for sut* tax ot lwi were
the Leg ialatere 00 tne ilaieeath day of
X»1 :

by

Kryebor* Academy bract,
Α. Κ 1. ;Kiîey I'.
αιι<1·λ· r No Surplua,
Aadovtr We»t surple*.

C.
C Surp'u»,
No- 4, R. 1,
No. 3, R, i,
Ho. 4. Κ î,
No. 4, K. i.
No. 5, R. 3.
No. 4. R.4,
No. 5. Κ 4,
No. 4, R. 5,
No. 5, R ··.
Ne 5, R S, So half,
No. 5, R. 5. No halt,
bachc.Jtr* oran*
9 Λ. HOLBRUOK. .State

Οι)

/ k/ λ

waua^^yvf

>tti

Treeearer

<loiiar* will pay tor the
uitoKU L>Knov"a»t ote year,
Ihm«u · New Map of Xaia«. Sue
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If you can afford to do so, donate

your
4.

Induce

business men

to

locate

in

towu.

Patronize the business men of yewr

ImVeIIIAL

sum

I.

·.

A. D..
A if in-.

a

Klltfc

liiairfflce Company.

buy goods.
6.
Speak well of worthy public entei
prise.
7. If anything should be undertaken

ot London.

XÛUT1IEIÛ

AssoraceC-mjay:
sf Landon.

ΓalUd llaU· Rrasi h Ktat» tuent, Oeermbar 31, 1NMU.

that may be of beuetlt to the towu do not
you may

Îiro»· Atseu.

speak ill of it to others because
happen to be a little prejudiced.

establishing some profitable factory.
10.
Encourage your newspapers by
subscribing for, advertising in and payfor
It.
lag

Mirch.

licence from the Honorab'·
'or th* county of Oxford,
auction on the 4'h d i) of
A. D
l-fcl, ut 10 o'clock,α. Μ., <·η «h·· premises all
;tie right, title, and Intercit which l>atnel (ionId
>
t, late of lliram. in »aid eounty. deetsAV d. bait
in aid to the f dlowioK dewnlied real Pitih
»u:-'The right ahicb aald Daniel t.onld. Jd hn<
to redeem the Homestead and larm lately occu
Died by blm.
Dated this 30th dav of M ireh. a. D. IsSI.
tjEttK'-K F. GOULD, Adtnr.
to

α

8. Speak well to stranger» of your town
and people.
If you have surplus money don't iny.
I
vest iu some far away speculation, but give
1
yourself and your town the benetlt of it by

»v of

S t."I

Juifge of Probate
PURSUANT
•Mall -ell at pt'ilr

to

1

A <

Kotice of Mile.

up your expenses wh« η
Always
you visit places outside of your own to* η
5.
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Sell your

3.

following

COUNTY OF oxroen.

PURSUANT

Ifon^rsb «
to a license from ih
Ju >'-»t Ρ'.Ίικ'β for thn c««n'v oi Oxtor
i>n
4th
the
1 -hall sell at i-ublic sn-tion
tfsy o'
th- pre«
Hay, A. D·. mi. *11 o'clock, Ρ Η.on
«
h
iule
un
tntere»t.
ο
llrli·
i-e». ail the riitlit,
Κ. tinuld, lute «Ί Hi'ai:), m m il roun ty .ileee»*·-.!
ie
.1
e-iat··
i.e-cribed
th··
h*d in and to
billowing
ν*:—All the riiiht wh ch ml llnttlc F. (}··ιιΙ·Ι
had to t«leea> the d*eliiDg-hiiu^e and lot latel

building lot for some large business enterprise aud thereby enhance the value of
your own property.

#

ΤΤΡΟΝ the iollow.Dc owcihipe or tract* of
ian.l, D'il Uble to be 'as-d .0 any town, the
March,

buildlug

1.

prices.

»T411) or haim:.

made

.toiler of >nlf.

RECEIPT FUR MAKING A LIVE T0Y7X.

!·,

Taxant keb'» (vines.
Λίοι/βΤΑ. April 9.1A*1.

le»·, to^etht
roniainit * ll'tv-ei*h'
»i»h the h»tliln g- ih»-r^..n ►tanilinjj.
Ρ rt»r March J'i. MAI.
WILLIAM K. (.EMl.KMAS. A.lmin'fratnr
oi th ♦·· ut< o< I lid ma uentlemm

his church to solicit money in
ly
behalf of some interest with which he was
connected.
After the brother hati made
his appeal, one of the member* of the
church arose, and '-wished to kno<v why
everybody seemed to come to their «îbur< h
Dr. Gordon said he .r«-ar· d
to be* money."
the remarks would be very discourait) ug to
the colored brother, anil regretted they
were uttered. Whereupon the colored mau
promptly rose, and said he could explain
the matter. Said he, *' ll'Aen I ί<μ* sïïootThe
i*'duck*, I rjoe» \char d* <!ucka be."
objector gave him a hundred dollars.
came to

LLABILfTIKB.

L'npa d k

tteee

iecesaary

to

ciaims.

<

and All

other

reinsure out·
risks,

atandlàtf
Surplus,

lmi-«rial.
llWJ.Ar.·

Northern

tNtt.t» :

37,t>7i

37.672

2^2-411

272.··'
515 Mi

UWi.llU

fv^fo
R. I». ALLKiER. Resident Manager,
33 PiLe M., New York.
A. S. UAlHiWAY, Affcnl*

The Wbo.no Locality,—At the Carisle Barracks Indian school, one of the
ndian boys was seen wearing thin
noccasins on a very cold day. His
eacber told him to change the moccasins
or shots, or he would catch cold and be
ery sick. The little Indian didn't take
he teacher's advice, and the next day he
ipproached the teacher, saying. "1 have
me big sore throat."
"1 told you that
ou would be sick," replied the teacher.
Oh," said the Indian "I am not sick in
ny feet where the moccasins were, I am
ick in my throat.
The Ideal Boaroeb.—"How do you
ike the character of St. Paul ?" asked a
•arson of his landlady one day, during a
on vernation about the old saints and
>nd the Apostles.
"Ah!" said she,
'he was a good clever old soul, 1
mow, for he once said, you know, that
se must eat what is set before us, and
sk no questions for conscience's sake. I
lw»ys thought I should like him for a
warder."

Helicrea COHStoS COLL· iunuwli»
Itrliev· flic Abl UMA at υ lira.

as

κ

.r

Ycri D»;· »,
II:

Cure all COl'lillti 1»Γ.»ι· ukarailxn
l'urv SO/it" IhisOA T.

Burllnpton, Vt.
WHITE'S ELIXIR

Notier of ForeclnMire.

Count* of OKInrd ami Slate
WHKHFA«.
of Ν .venilier.
the tenth

Charle» Ο. II. dt ο» fanton. la the
of Me.ioe. on
a. D. 18 X. Iiv hi·
dny
mortgage deed of hat date, rem. drd in ΟχΓ··η|
K»fieiryof I»eed».book lie, |>nyr·* SI» conveyed
in m»· the following de»erliied *e~l e»Ute. eltnated
On πα· ηΐ'ΐηκ on th·· «ou b
In Canton a<or*sa'd
side of the ru-d leading ;«> Noith Hartford. al the
northwest eorne·· of land foroerly owned by the
late Fennn Hroru>r; tbenc* sonth on aal-1 land
tlpi.eight roil» Riorv r lea», to a fence running
neurit »c«t; thence on the lin·· of said li-nce
neat, nine rods, to the ibied po«t from 'he we»t
end of lb·· lence; thenc· uortlnrh in a Hraigbt
line to the corner o| ihe b >ar·· tene· ia.-lo-ir g ir.e
or-har'i; thence on be Hue « f -aid icnce to the
mill; ih· nc.e eâ-t on ihe line of »»nl road to the
bound Or-t mentioned, r..t,uiini"g -'i acres more
or I· »*
wiih the buildings iheie« u; aKo one uudlil 'ed ba'f of ihe im luHdnig. lot and w»t« r
power, conveyed to »aid 11 >lt November IU. ;p7.t,
l<y I M.Kullcr; eat<l ιειΊ rltoatrd on the lower
iain at t anton Mill·; alt·» the uixcl li erv aod
Dxiuiea rwuteyed to »«ld ll< It hy aaul Ku'ler;
■nd η» the « ondulons of »ald nnTit(«g« hive burn
broken. I claim a forecloaure οι the »ame »*r. e
B. U. UiltLOW.
a ill to th» aiatn e»
*
Dixflel.l. April ft. I«8I.

>
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NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

■n

c

It is a most agreeable dressing, whir'
is at once harmb-ss and effectual. f«»r pr«

<2

It restons, with lit

Miring
globe ami freshness of youth, faded rgr.r
light, and red hair. to a rich Imiwn, <>r de«.
black, as may be desired. By its u*e tiiii
the hair.

i

<

hair

though

ο

thickened, and baldness oftei
always cured. It checks fuilin

is

immediately, and causes .1 ne*
growth in ail cases where the elands ai<
not decayed; while to l»rashy, weak,
otherwise diseased hair, it Imparts vitalit*
and strength, and renders it pliable.
■

The Yioor cleanses the scalp,

iirt*v*»iif«

f

lié* furtn

:i?

cure* an·

inn tA il itulriffT

m

«

by its cooling, stimulating, ami soot hi η
pro|H>rtiee, it heals most if not all of tit·

humors ami dis»·»»»·» peculiar tu the scalp
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, umk'i
which conditions diseases of the

hair are

As

a

impossible.

scalp

un·

Dressing for Ladies' Hair

The Vioor is incomparable. It is color
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will
not soil white cambric.

agreeable

It imparts

lasting perfume,

and

a:,

and as an

article for the toilet it is economical ami
unsurpassed in ils excellence.

Prepared by

Dr. J. C.

Practical anil

Ayer

& Co.,

Analytical Cbrmkat·,

Lowell, Mass.
?CC »»e»k!n»0*r

t0«*. Τ·ΜΊ1 *a1 {5 (Μ*
H* LtTf te'.,Pofti»nj »,

'*"»

?DQtr-. Ad-lrV^H

\damson's

Price 35 cents.
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arly
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h*
lif'flc, ln<l
">··'η« th* baat I· the rbeap
-« to b'.y.

ΓΟΓΜΗ,

cB»rp.
SORE
THROA

Balsam

New Trial Size 10 cenr

Ct'HEfl

ADA M SON'S

Ft

BOTANIC

IlIFLrEÛZA,

"OUGH

lOARftEIV M»

BALSAM

«oea η·>ι dry nn a c -ugh an.t
1»η«τ the mo»#· brhln.t v·
DirrimLT
«'irk w u nam
(ι l<we.n·
"'«m·-» aii'l h· »'- th» luuv>
IREA THiare.
τ«'· ir«»m ·|| <miinri'k·· : »t
■in ■ all irritai·· ni.
Fie··*·'
AXD ALL
* d tak· η b
thousand·
In
bv
minent Pb\»>
AFFECTIOfta
lana and by ibt pre··
B«I -ure
to cull for
OF THE

|d

AD AM SON'S

THROAT

BOTAKIC

AKD

COUBH

ltusi
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το
omrvpTioii.
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Simp1·» »ef*h $5're·
sST NfcON fcVQ., Portlini Ms.

Card Collections.

ΛΚΜ) two 3·ο· nt Hlinipa ιυ· a lull «ft of Our
beautiful chromo Car···
N·· la·· aMkU w RhOWH.
liDf >ut.

5

A|t. Saw Ham· feawlag Harh··*,
k·. »"art·, 91·.

'orr-to.uca
the Mines.
.ΪΚ5.«Τ.Ϊ,'Λ
to eitaiiM; οιμ,ιΙμ for
ID·

CURE

RHEUMATISM!

NEURALGIA!

DYSPEPSIA!

And «11 Kerron· ami lira Ι η l»i«ra»r» anil
Γιη;\Ιι-ι.. M
likl

Kent by mail er«-r> wbrr·Iiouhl· *ι·'. ·!.ηο·
Small Mt··, Wl.oo
Addrrt* all comfnu nleallor.· to
\V. II. HltOUN, Min»|t>T.
"*
Itnaiun,
ββ Tremont xirrcl,
AliLN Γ-> WANTED EVF.IITWULKE.
M tN nos TI1IS
If no! ·*Ι|<(«ΓΙ">7 alter f»lr (rial will
··
··
11· III 'M V
Ψ

YSPEPSIA
lURED

Thoro i «an ngr-'eat.·)
combinat..»:: : Naît
and l'ure
ptiun'· la? >lkûo»n
un Kail'·» I)i?o»tÎ»f

Sait. which taxto»
like au l in π-··1 s'.
EAT
ly ίιί
ordinary salt. Seasoning yr> .r f Iv.'i»
this c u.liiutnt cn>nrc> rapid and perfret
digestion, bocaux the Lt». f guérie ri ·; 1
aecckKiirr for dig«*tion u hereby supi
and bvthtu assisting η nro the Γ·μ».1 mu»'
dictât. It tn'.ke* cil l.in Is of food a.ri
with tho stomach ; neav* en appétit··;
relievi ■* tho weak stoma* h ; ! r< v» uta runsoa or any dieint* αΠ«·Γ eatinir; o:·
ν u
roll; h yonr food f an l nnnihilateanllIi
dyspep'.ietendra rie*. Prioe 2ϋ <*ηκ ·:
y >u cannot get it frora yonr dnj»{S!-t t :
gr-ver. it will be sent bv mail, on receipt
price, by the proprietor»,
RDDIRTSOXiz ( X, S4 Ilroadwar, \. t
ίί. D Maauiii-iirct» if Bobertaon'j Pure
Pop*in f->r ph -vex·..' preicripi s I <■( Bo'-·
crtaon'e Oaccharatel Pepe η »
oir.crt by bcu*£ a tupcrwi (jfaiii·1 3L*«i
(
ia j>cpmik
va/

Li 11 e

me

—

».

Health is Wealth!

Πκ Ε C Wear·* Nkkvb a*d h«»i* Τβγλτ
"
MPWT: Α *t>6£ldc for IttMeria. Du n«· 1
τ"1·|οο*. Ν·*'Τ··ιι· IWWrhe Mon'al IVpre»·'
|.··« rf Menv>rv. 8t«e rei«tor»Sir·, lir'··'*·'""1
I"v0inn'»rv KmiMloM, IVliitiii"· Old *,f
€*η·»*«| b* ovfr^iprtlMn m»|' |hu«r oroxtr,,'··«ΐ'
rear*, whteh Ι·»ηΙβ f mteery. d»ea·· »n.|
""<■ Κ"* will mrr rw« nt <·»».
Ewh h->i <"■ s
b«*i·
Μια* one πι >oth'· treatment
ι·η( dollar
nr »lx 1>· \<·» -or fl»e i|oli*r*, »eot h^ ma'l t>"
·*'
HV ruaranter »IX Κ >"
••0 wrl|i| of pri<*e
u·
cure acy caae.
With each order recrl rd St
*'
for· χ "·ηχ··β. an·
with Ave d"ll»r*·
will »«·η·| the parrhtarr oil' written *ιιβ'β"1···
rrtU·-» thr m»nrv If the treetm· Dt ·1ο*» π ■>' rff-f'
Λ
t our·
(iaarantce. |««ae<l t>< Λ Μ «•«Κ**
f'o.. «utborU*·! hj· ut" lor South Pari-, M»'""
«
à
l«
WK-4T* Ο Sole Pr«|.r-· or»,
w. Midi» Β SI. ChlCMO. Ill
-* ΙΓΙΙ r»«>OtlTTLfc
R .'«·
♦ "Wtrt? *%.|»Ml. «
»

l"_1

Maine

Steamship Co.

Beat-Weekly Lise

to New

York

BALSAM.

Tak*no other
g«· thai
th* η «m·· of
Τ W Κ IS··
II AN" Il b own In Me b •'•le
*nl<l Wy all «translata
aid <l»alara at lOc., a.tc
and 7fte.

0ttA pwHay

WILL·

»

•OLD BY ALL DBCUCUTS EVERY WUEftZ.

I

BY.

not

oi the hair

(')>■· //mjmh/m ul Sili|rr«i)rS|f«V»
ulaaja Uumii a CO I'd il.
f
always cauw H » |aiirut to
idwava produce HtST AT SIGHT
Ι·1 I) all tlialrit it. X vtlkiitM.

3KIEI, Juais·! It L«a9, rnfririer*

RHODES'
-I
3

FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO IT'

·-

"Then you
the one
k hich was stolen from
you ?" l'rosecuCourt :
or :
"Yes, your honor."
'And yet it isn't the only handkerchief
ΑΊ TEITIOH.
ΠΙ!Ε aobeerlber- d slrin» to (rake a change In
f the sort in the world. See, this one Ύ
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the garden without. A bird, in size anc
appearance resembling a mocking bird
but of more vigorous movement, hat
savagely seized upon a sparrow, throwr
it upon the snow, and— standing upor
the sparrow s back—delivered with it;
a rapid series of blows at the bast
'•f the brain of the sparrow, which ceased
to Μγιι£ι>|«>
in a few moments. Thi
hutcher-bird—for he it was—having
made sure of the death of t le sp.trrun
seized upon it and flew rapidly away
A lew days a Iter ward the shrike canu
•'Kain and killed other sparrows, and
becoming emboldened, at length locatri
his 'meat market' in the garden, will
ail evident
at:d laudaMe intention υ
making thorough work with the sparrows
1 lie butcher-bird now becan.e no bole
« as
'hat
it
possible to follow
liini aiound and notice his habits anc
met hoi «.
It lia.s been said to fie tin
of this bird to use the large thorn*
<Ί 'In- thorn-bush for the purpose of itn
paling zls collections of dead birds an<
ami insects; it was now, ttiert fore, cla-eh
watched to see what it would do when
It was ob·
there were no thorn bushes.
served
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THE BUTCHER BIRD.
The English sparrow—which has such
an evil reputation a« a breaker of birds'
wit!
efWs—seems at length to have met
The enemy of the sparrow
a destroyer.
is the
bright-eyed, vigorous and

4 WELL KNOWN LAuY

are cured by
using Ball's Digestive Salt at the table in- Em·*· tit· Un**, tail Pray· for her IN·
stead of ordinary table salt. -'3 cents w ill
llT«r*r,
ijet a package or bottle front your drug·
SPASMS.
advertisement.
See
or
grocer.
gist
Mrs. S.A. Mcllwain. oi Kerguaonvillc. Delà
A happy mother of twins enthusiastic»!·
ware county, N. T., write· : "Only a few Jay· bely refers to her treasures as her "sweet boy fore 1 commenced Ufing the 'favorite Remedy.'
ami boy."
ia one or my
apiiain* and linking spells, my
friend* ilioutflu 1 wax dead, and nave up the at·
Thk Phuvux SveiT has cnivd thou- tempt to re«torc uie to cotiaciousueM I am consands who were suffering from dyspepsia, fident that If I bad not taken your medicine "Pardebility, liver complaiut. boiU, humors, orlte Remedy," during mv period· of critical 111female complaints, etc. l'nmphlets free to neea I should never have recovered.
Setli W. Fowle & Sons,
•
any address.
That the Lord may bice· you and
Boston.
increase your mean· of doing good i< my daily
et unborn praise the'l'av·
Even dumb auimals exhibit attachment. prayev.acd may many 5
orite Remedy' and it· discoverer."
The horse Is always attached to the vehicle
THW KUHV RIVKR.
which he draws.
To keep the blood pure, it the prioclpal end of
D. Κ. V. G. Cured me of Dyspepsia and the Invention» and discoveries In medicine. To
No one should be with- this object probably no one has ccn ributcd more
I'rinal difficulty.
out it.
signally than l>r. David Ktnnedy, of Rondout,
Truly, A. A. Howlett,
President Salt Springs National Bauk Ν. Y., In the prcdartkn of :» mediclte which has
become fkmon» under the title ot the
Favorite
Syracuse, X. Y.
Guaranteed by all Druggists.
Remedy." It remove* all impttrih'e* of the Mood,
reculâtes the dlsordcd l.ivcr and Kidney·, cureOen. Ha/.en, the new "Old Probabilities," Constipation, Dv.
pepoia. and all dltcam;· anl
felthe
old
How
began life as a plumber.
weaknec«es pccul ar ίο icuiaie*.
!
the
trade
low favors
CrW lit· iin)Uir>nt <f your druygi-t for thi<

Dyspepsia

BotanUu'

Steamer·

Eleanors and

Franrrnia
wh,*v'

Will natilfurtJicr Botter leavt Frankl'»·
Portland, βτβη MONDAT »n*l
ai A P. M. and leave Pier M Ea»i Β ver. M»
*
Tork, eeerj MONDaT and THUBftDAl »i
p M
Theae ·learner· are fltted ni with fine
mndatinna for paaaenyer» mâktu» tb » · v"
convenient and confortable roeie for ir*»·
bet wren Sew York and Maine.
PurlΙ"β 1
-uniBier wontk· thee·
steamer» will
Haven
on
tbei»
paaaageto *·''w
Vieejard
»r
^ewYork Paaaajte, tt>c!uuii.| ëtai*
ri
meaUeatr». Uouda d«-*lit e«l bey»nd r·
u»
or New lork to-waraed to dentiaauoo at
For (nrihei ini- rvaiion *μρ1\ Ό
lit NRV rox, »· » ra A*ent-PortlaaJ

TMî'BSl»^·
*fCCfy

^

tul,c"

J.F AME8.Af'tPier»$I.B.,New tor»
*l
Tteketa and State rooauaaa U ♦Mtl»·'
ΓιιΙι IB| I

OXFORD DEMOCRAT,
PUBLIC

LAWS

OF

THE

.

.

STATE

Extra.

.

OF

MAINE,

Passed by the Sixtieth Lcgislaturo, A. D. 1881,
JL

4 knplrr f
AN At f to|ιη··η<1 -μΊΙ'ΊΙ hi·· hundred un I *l»fy
Ulnit u( <-Il·)>(<·f aia of III» Ib'irltoil Hltllllm relit
ut ο * nor «foi
in* t'i Ike Mir u( r· *1 <"UU> of
ItlM.
Λ» U r'uftr·!, hy I If Smut' im.l Ihnir "f /.'</τ<·
«il'ilir. m !.. •jttUHtrr ntêrmbinl «ιι
iiCTI'i* I. <*·<·11ι·ιι «η·· Ιι<ιιιιΙγ'Ί ·ι>·| alxly-nlne οι
»tatut···, Ι· hereby amend
chapter ·Ιι of tΙι*ι
ed by <ιι·ΜΐΙ·| alter II·» Word «clerk,
In III·
■'H'iith lin··. Hi·· word·, 'aiid ilflrmil· fur Ihe d··»··]
thereof. Il flit· bidding I· fur lea* than III·· whole Il
• hall be fur a fraction «I
lh«
part of III·· ralat'·, «il
bidder wΙι·ι will pay III·· «uni «lu·· lor III·· IrMl frac
tluual part «hall lu Hi" pun(ia»«r,' »a that «all a*c
Hon -lull "-i l il- follow·.
H lt»«i un ι··r«on
•time l<fi
appear· to dlarharif·
III·· ta*ea <1 u 1 jr a»·····.-! on any real ■ •lair of resident
uaMNa ·1ϋι c<Mti of idfwtlilnf, on or before th<
Uni* of *ale, the collector «liail
to **|| ai
public auction t·· th« hl£he»t bidder, ao much ol
• ucli r>*al ·*«(·■· or lotir»·*', a· i«
n«e»a*ar)r to ( * y tin
lai thn dm·. wllli llir··.· <1 .liar· for advertl*lii< ami
•elllnif It. an>l Iwrnty-fl*·* cent* mor»· for each Copy
rei|ulr···! to be |ιηΙ(<··Ι with tli·· town clerk, anil fifty
I'lili for tin· di»<4 thereof.
If the bidding l« f*r |«<·
than (h·· whoU.lt «Itallbefor a fractional part ol
Hi·· ratal··, ami tin· bidder. who will t>ay th·· «um dur
lor ili·· 1··β·ι fractl oral |> irl, anall be Hie purchasIf in re than "in· ri^'it, lot or pare· ! of land l«
er.
ao *dr>-rll···'! an·! wild, tin· said mini of llir··" dollar·
•hall t»e divided ·>·| mall y ninoiijf thn ««-veral Im· οι
pur····!* advrrtlwd and »o|d at any on·· Unw; and th·1
collector «hail l*· entitled to receive In addition, fiP.j
c. nu on e.ich (utrcel of real *«tate i) advertl*· d ami
•old, wli<-n mur» tliau on·· parcel U advertised nmi
•••Id.·
»Ki-r. 1 Miction on·· hundred and ««venty of «alii
chapter I· h»rrbjr amended by «trlktn* out all of aald
•••ctlon alta'r th·· w.,rd
purchaser*" in the «-ventlt
llii·· thereof ; ao that aald «<cUuu «liall read a* follow·
••ίκι r. 17'·. Wlinu any ri al e«Ute la no aolil for ta*··*
tli·· collector alia)I wllliln four day» after the day ol
aale, lodrf·· with tlw treaaurer of hi* town a certltl·
(at·, under oath, designating th·· <|iiantlty of lan<l
«old, tli- natue of the owner or owner* of t-ach parrel,
and tin· nam· of th·· pnreliaaer or purchaser* ; whai
part of th? amount of each wa* tax, and what wai
coat and cintra···; and alaoa
1 of •·ι·1ι parc··!
>Ι·Ι
rutiulDjr to tin· pur< ha«>ri.' (Approved I t> | IML
'J.
f'hnplrr
AS A< I to atnrnd «nctlon uni· hundred ar.il "lityeight, chapter two hundred an I twenty-live, Pul»l le
Law· of elghtecu hundred and eighty, relating I·
the M lilt la.
llr if enucttd, .f'- .a* follow·
That aectlou one hundred and "Ixty-elght, Chaptoi
two hundred and twrnty-flrr, puhllo law*of elKhtrefi
hundred and el^htr, 1* hereby amended by ln*ertl(ig
after the word •••old," In the fourth and fifth line*
the word* 'or <·ιοΙι·η)(·'·Ι,' ·ο thai «aid aection ai

proceed

»

λiii' U'i·*·! «ιιαιι

r»':ui ,n

ioi.uw

<

Ι··1. The Inspector generator *uch othei
oilier a« the eoramanderdn-chlef may designate
»h ill Inspect and cond"fnn public military pro pert)
which ha« or may become unlit fur gwj ami no prop
erty «hall be told or exchanged until It ha« beeofn·
unni f >r uw·. and no pro|*-riy «lull l«e «old or·»*
cli in;.· I until It ha« 1».·.·η itapfdril un i eondetnned
a· herein provided ami atich «·
ndetnnatlon approve·!
by the c immand-r-tn-cblef Tli« iimcmhI· oral I »♦!·-<
ofeuDiWranr·! military property «nail be paid Into tin
trvi«tiry of the Mate. aud u«-d for military

tApproved February 9, ltel.)
t'haplrr .'I.
AN Αι Γ additional to ehapbT lift· en <>f the Il»*/i<·
Statute*, » amended by chapter two hundred au.
forty-on»· of th·· I'ubllc l.a*< of rlifliliwu hundred
and •««■•ntv-four, relating to Iturytug Urouud*
/It U riMCtta, «te., «λ followi:
Any privât»· ceuu-iery or buryInr *rr mind, by writ·
ten urmnrut of til 111·· owner* thereof, recorded bj

*

the clerk of the

town

In which It

l«altuated, «nay

bv vu to ol Duch town within one mouth aft» the ri·
cording of »ucb agreement by tli« town clerk, b··
rotne public, ami aubject to jlf the provision· of Ian
relating U public cem *terle« or burying (μιιιιΊ·
provided »u liagreem nt «hall not be fa conflict «111,
the

term*

of any conveyance or devl«e of land for
a burying (round.

purpoM· of

th·

[Approved February 9, 1WI.)
Chnpi)
AN AIT to amend »ectlon nlnrlwa of tiiptrr eight
«*■11 of the Kevlaed statute*, relating to public un
private wave.

Ht U tnactni, Λ<·., a« follow·:
Section nlwtwl of chapter eighteen of th·· rcvl.»e«
•tatute·, U hereby amend·*! by
before th·
word "wood" In the eecon I Hue thereof, Ihi· wordf
'merchandise and hay,' >o that «aid section at am. nd
ed will read a» follow*
'SltCT. 19. They may lay out a way a* af<>re«ald
for the purpoae· of
merchandise and hay
wood or lumber, au J to be'uted ouly when tn<
ground U io covered with «now that such haollnn
•hall not break the «oil uii lerneath *uch way. Wtiei
»o laid out tbi'.v iliall «Utc It their return
th·· pur
po«e* for which It I* laid, and that It shall l>e une!
κ
In
the
winter
an
I
«h
th··
ill
order
uon,
only
pcraoc
or per»oit« for w Iiom> accota»': »· l «non it J· laid, to
pa)
Into the town treasury an amount
o-jual to the dam
einriie··
an
l
of
«noli
tor
location
the benefit ol
age·
th·· owner of the land orer which It I» laid, and II
shall not bo accepted by the town until »uch ant >uul
I· to pal.I. No town shall be liable for tl.iiu ij·· ti
any person traveling on such way.'

Inserting

hauling

[Approved February 8, 188I.J
4'hupirr Λ.
A V ACT relating to suit· to enforce I.ten*.
tie it enactrtt, Jtc., a» follow·
Section thtrty-two of chapter ninety-one of the
revised «tatutes, la hereby amended »o :u to read m

follow·:
'ÎïCT. 33. When the owner die·, or a warrant In
lDtolveucy iasue* against h!» e-tate within the ninety

day· «n i before the com uiriicenie η t of · (ult, tt may
Im· ·>m«··'■.<·«— I wifblu (Illy da)· tlUr noti·»· given of
tin· election of appointment of (lie aadgnc·· In in*olvriii'y, riwutur et administrator, or the rrrwtUnn
of th« warrant, nud the lien *Uail l.e ril«u.|mi accordingly.' [Approved February 11,1 vl.J
CbNpirr

« till l-l.
I
AN A<T to fepMl aeeilou
two
thirty on# of
liumlrxl an·! thirty-nine of the i'ublie Ij»« of
«n» thuuMiid eurht liundr>-(l and
eighty, and to
amend M-ctlon hfty-«ix of
chapter forty-nine of
Hi·· lteyt».«d Statute·
relating to th« report of Hi··
Insurance C muil*«loner
tir 11 rtfU-U'l. Λϊ a« lolloW·
8κ<τ. I. That wctluii
ot chapter two
)undre<l ami thirty-nine, <it the
public law· uf one
honnnud eight hundred aud
eighty. I»·. and la here·
>y repeaU-d.
Htrr ϊ
That >ection fifty-·!· of
chapter furty·
)ln>, of the revU»| «tatufe·, be, aud I·
hereby
intend· <1 a» follow· by ntrlklnc out lo the UfiU
U··*
be word "leglelature," and
ln*~rllog the «uni·
governor and council, and cuii»- to be at once
pubmhed.' Alao ln>ert after ilie wrd
"prepare," In
lie e.fhth line, the word* 'and
publUh a» aloreaald,'
ο that tald «ection
a* amend·*! «ball read m Ini-

rbnpter

».

AN A" r additional ι» Mmtto·on*, of
chapter one
hundred ant twenty-night of the Rmrlaed Statute·,
to«•vultie th·· luatmfa· ture and »al· of Vinegar
Hr if tfuwieti. Ar a· follow*
h·£*
I. H'ltonvrr mauBfaotur·· for md·,or knowingly i.lfer» or eap»···* for «al··, or knowingly cau«e·
to ι— l>r .mli-l or marked a· cider
vlii*gar.any vinegar
not tli·- Irgltlnuit·· nrmluet of purr
apple Jul· e, known
a· up pi" cider. an I not in.nl·
eidudvely of mI<1 «ρIiut
Into
will·
l>
chler.
pi··
any foreign «iilMtauce·, In
(twIliittU. drug* or acid· have b··»·!» Introduced, u<
• hall aii|M>ar by
pnitwr 1Mb, «hall, for eti'li »υ· !ι of.
feu*·. Ix punl*he«l b) a tin· of not le*a than Ufty nor
luoru than on- hundred dollar·.
hn r I.
Whin-vi r niaiiufai-tur··· for «al·», or knowingly oiler· or r*|«>»·· for «alt·, any vinegar found,
up··» proper te«i·, to contain any preparation ol lead, I
copper, «ulphurlr acid, or ullur Ingredient injuriou·
to lirulth, "(mil, for each »nch offense, lie tninUhed
hy a flue of not !··«· than on·· hundred dollar*
>* r. 3
The innyor and aldermen of clti.
«hall,
and the •••Icctmen ot town· in.iy, annually
appoint
on·· or more
person· tu lei ln»p«ctor« of tlnegar, for I
their re»p«ctlve piac···, who *h.»ll, before entering
uIhill their dutl···, Im· «worn to tiie iHlihtuI
décharge
of the «aine. [Approved February 11, 18*1.J

thirty-one

o«< :

'The

bridge·.

i

11/ 1/ enarU'l, .fc., a· follow* :
Section eight of chapter nineteen of the ret mod
;
•tatute* ·ΙιαΩ be nuiended by lu«ertlng nfler the word
"couiplalnt," in the neruud line of «aid «ection, the
worda 'niade by un* one of the owner· of «aid bridge, I
or any municipal officer of the town In which -λιΊ
bridge l« locale·!.' ao that «aid «ccllon »■> amended
•ha'Tread a* follow·
l'or a willful violation of th»i provision·
'Sacr. M
; of the pre.-e.liu,;
tlon, a |*·Γ··ιη forfeit* tore»· dollar·, to be r«*rover»«< on complaint made by anv one
of the owner· of «aid bridge, or any municipal officer of the town lu whl. h *ald bridge 1* located, to
th'· u«e of the owner* of the bridge, or the town required to keep it in repair, with the co*t*of iiro*e«utioii
but no iiernou pa>«iug alter «un«>t and IWore
• unrl*<· I*
llnnlM to *uch forfeiture without proot
that he ptvvlou^ly h a· I knowledge of nuch prohibition.'
(Approved February 11, lSbl.J
I fill pl. Γ M.
AN A« Γ to amend chapter one hundred and »evcu·
ty-four of the I'ubllc l.aw« of eighteen hundre<l
and «eventv-«eveii, relating to iiihuluUlratnr·, ei1
ecutor* ana triuteef.
fit u marled, Ac., Μ follow·
« !iapl>-r on· liiin lri d a
I ■.•••/.•n'y-four of It,.· puh.
lie lawi of elchtrcti tiun.'.r·-! and neveuty-aeven 1*
h> r»>l>T tmcndMl by *<1 lin* aft»r tli·· wor J "««ecu·
1
ton, In the Ant line of the act therein wt forth aa
Amend·*·!, tli·· wor 1 -guardian*,' *o tint «aid act a*
amended «hall read a« follow*:
Administrator*. .·\··<·ιηοΓ«, guardian* ami trnatec. ar·· hereby authori/e-1 to make oath to thi»lr
«••veral nccouni» («-fort' a justice of the |» »c<·, I» all
ca-··*, and when they rv*l>le beyond the limit* of till·
•tat·'. befor»· a oinuiU«loner for the Stat·· of Maine,
I or t C nited stair· cmuul, win·» no objection U made :
by partie· iDtcrrilnl to ι!>*· allowance of uild ac·
eouut.'
[Approved February 12, liwl.j
···

«hall

pre«ervi» in

a

-lull

be

rendered

to

blm

a»

herein

re·

|ufr« d, and nhall annually re|K>rt to l ne (vrrriiur
md council, and cau«e to beat ub.-o
publUhed, the
lierai MOaltlOB <>! llM iBMflill
compatiI··» doing

iu*ln<»« In thl* itate, and »uch
»ugge*tion« a* he
'jink.* proper I· connection
ibamntk and «hail
id-par'- and psMMl a· IfOMMi 1 an alwtract of all
turn· un I -'at.m.nu made to bun
by intaranc··
■

<

C'hnplrr f.
AN At'T to ainetid «ectlou elgbt of chapter nineteen
of th·· |;<·νΙ-<1 statute*, reUt.ng to fa«t driving on

coinmlmloncr

brm, the «ta'einent of the coudltlou of everyproper
coin·
·» m
y examined or c*u»ed to be examined t»y hlni,
nut all which

ompanin·.'

(Apj»roved February 1β, 1881.]

« hnplrr l.'l.
Ν Λ< I relating to llcen»·-* to
Κ<.···ρ liowling Alley»
and Milliard Kooow
l< it rnncltd, <tc a· follow* :
Hrctlvn lour of chapter twenty-nine of the rrtltml
tatute* I*
amended by adding thereto tu.
rord< 'and *uch liceiite* «hall
expire ou the llr»t day
(May next after they aie granted, utile»* nooner
evoked,' io that «aid •••cilon a.· emended «hall rend
* follow·
'MEtrr 4. The muolclpnl officer* of towu«
may lien*·· ·ιιΙtable per*on* to
keep bowline alley* and
illllard room* therein, In any
wnere
it will
place
lot disturb the peace and <|ulet of a
family, for
rhich th·· perron licenced «hall pay ten dolUra to
be u»e of tuch town ; and iuch llcente· «ball
expire
a the flnt day of May next alter
they are granted,
nie*· «o jner reroked.
[Approved raO. 12, 1881.]
Ckaptrr 14.
IΝ ACT to amen·! «ectioti fifteen ot
chapter «eventy-four of the 1'ubllc Uwa of one thouund eight
hundred and «eventy-elght, a.* amended
by chapter
one hundred *nd lidr-four of the 1'ubllc Law* of
one thoiuaud eight hundred and
*ereuty-nlne, re·
to
the
InaolTcnt Law· of Maine.
lating
1 ir U martrit, dr., a* follow·:
Section fifteen of chanter «eventy-fonr of the
pttB-'
Ic law· of one thou nan· eight hundred and
«evenly·

hereby

ifj

ιuuii

iiunurw·

ami

rir-

of one thousand eight
! y-fourofllii· public law
lunilrcd and *evi_nty-tilno, li herrbjr amended, bv
triking out the wuM "two" and Inserting the word
M ·-.
the flr-t Hi·.Ud by
Inserting aftertbe Word
lu the tliir·! Hue thereof; the word·, 'or
roiu which lie ha* absconded or removed
beyond the
imit» of the *tate, within *ix monthtl.·· til·
tig of said MdttMi le** Inn property or estate mold
ounly,' *o that ta. 1 acctiou a* amended shall read
«

| ] [resides,"

1

L« toliow* :

•Skct. 15.

When

make
orItlonnball
by them

<mo or more

creditors of

a

debt-

application under oath, by pesigned, to the Judge of the
In which the debtor resides, or from which comity
be has
,ii. I··.I or removed
beyond the limita of the state,
vltbln six month* before the tiling of aaid
t'haptrr II.
petition,
AN ACT relating to a-lkitu agaiu«t Insolvent Ε»- I U»ltii[
property or estate In said county,
11 rtli that they believe their aggregate debt* setting
I littiln.
prevaif macUtl,
a« follow*:
I il·· under thi* act, amount to iuor·· than one-fourth
j
Section »e\«iitcon of chapter ilxty-elx of the | irt ··( ib·· debt»
provable a gai mt anch
and
revUed «taluu·* I» hereby atu"!i<le-l by «triklng <>.u I hat they further believe and have reasondebtor,
to l>elleve,
th- laat lino, and by •ubatltutlng the word 'decree'
bat «aid debtor l« insolvent, and that It U for the
for tilt· word "rrpowntatlon," wherever It occur», | I lent Interest* of all the creditor*
that the aaaeta of
: vi that «aid «action «hall tea 1 a* follow·
uch debtor aboald be divided a* provided
by tbl*
Action*
'Hscr. IT.
ο» claim* not pre·
ict, and it >hall be satisfactorily tuad·· to
pending
appear to
«
1ι··η
a
·1·ν·γ··ο
of Imolveucy I* ma I·', in iy 1 ihe judge that the
furred,
contalued In »ueh a|allegation*
bo discontinued without otta; or coullnued, tried
dicatiou are true, ami that *uch debtor 1*
J and
judgment rendyd wltli the effect, and ratitfled I t «bull i«e the duty of the judge to iaarae hi*Insolveut,
warrant,
in thr iiunuvr i>r"vi le.1 In «a»··* of appeal.
Ko achi* hand, to the aberiff of the county or eltbpnder
tion can be commenced, except oit a preferred claim,
r of hia
bun forthwith to atdirecting
deputies,
after »uch decree.' (Approved February 12, laM.)
MkUMIMtaW personal estate of the debtor not
\·*hil>t bv law from attachment and seizure on exe.
( bnplrr IO.
ru'.lou, wherever the sane Lie iltuated, within tils
AN A'Τ to iimniil *ectioo four of chapter tiity-rive
'ate. and forbidding the payment to or
of tho Revl»*<l .statute* relating to l.lbrar.u·,
by such
lebtor of any <lebt. demand or claiiu whatmtever.and
Charitable Societies and I'ubtle Cemeteriee.
he aaie, trail· lev.
MftpM·, ρ ledge, conveyance, or
Bt if ttutcUd. Ac a* follow*:
al
auch
hi*
-'ebtor,
agent* or attorney·, ol
Section four of chapter r.tty-llre of th·· revised cat- | [etuov
\ Iny ol hiabyMtal*. j n-j- rty, righta
or credit·, and the
ut·-* i- hereby amended by *trikiug out ''twenty-live"
Making of any coutracU lor the aaie or purchase
and Inserting 'one hundred' Inatead thereof, to that
hereof, or relating thereto, until aucUVarrant ahall
■aid «ectlon a* amende.! «hall road a.* follow*
I » revoked by
φΐ>1 Judge. I'pon the Issuing of *ucli
\Skct i
M»· h corporation may take and hold
by » arrant, the reguter
ahall cause an attested copy ot
purcha*··, gift, deviae, or l>«-')u>nt, personal or real ( uch
application and warrant to be served upon the
rata le, In all not exceeding In value oue hiindreii thoulelitor. Of such other notice a· the judge may order
• and dollar*, own· .1 at any one time, and u»o and die\ ο bo given, who thereupon mar
ap(*ar, and η hearI·.·.·· thereof only for tli·· |·ιιΓ|μ>·.··> for which the cor- |
ng shall be had U|>on *u> h application by the judge,
(Miration wa« organize I.'
rbo may thereupon revoke auch
warrant, un;···[Approved February 12, 1S81.1
wh allegation* are proved. After the service of the
opy of the application and warrant upon auch debt(hnplrr II.
AM ACT to amend tectlen forty, chapter thrreof ! r,OT the gtvlug ol auch other notice a* the judgv
i\y order, provided by tills section, and until tin
th<< Uevlaed Statute* relating to city ordinance·.
, i·vocation of auch warrant, any
|»vment <4 any
JU tf enactrd, «te., a* follow»:
••bt, d iiiaud or claim, to or by said debtor.nod any
Section forty, chapter three of the revient itatlie, transfer, mortgage,
or con·,
ute*. ι* hereby amended by adding at
conveyance,
the end
pledge,
lor
thereof, the following
•Eleventh. Any city may e*tabli*h ordinance·
roguUtliig the purchaae ami «aie of old Junk, met- u
al* and other article* uaually b 'Ught by old junk
i,
dealer* and may tSereln pretcrlbe *uch condition··
to be observed
buyer* and seller* a· the city ofby
ficer* may deem beat, to prevent or detect the «aie
j
or purchase of atolen food», and luitiftile penalties
may be prescribed In audi ordinance· for any violation thereof.' (Approved February 12, 1881.J
>

the sale or purchase of any estate,
■act,
properr, rigliti or crédit* of such debtor, Qy auch debtor
hi* agent or altornev, ahall be null &od void.
Lt
μοη hearing or default, thejudfe atiall find the al< it oui of *u.*!i application to be true and
proved,
id that aald debtor 1* insolvent, he ahall Issue hia
II :i Mil warrant tJ the said aherlIT or etthitr of hi»
inch o h Γ proceeding* to beiputles, k 1
ll 1 a* arî provided In section fourteen of this act.'
I Approved February li, ItMl ^

4'hnplrr

I ">

AN ACT to tiucml section forty eight of
fhipUr
el(liu>»ii of the ltevl«ed ÛUtut·^ r· fating to highway UXM.
Be it entàctrd. &<· m follow* :
.Section fort ν-eight of chapter 'IghUwn of the revl«e-l «tatutea la hereby ato n l.· I l.y
Mi g the foland «Ut· treasurer «>iall Μλ th·
lowing word*
itn<·, «ubJeoCtn the unlfr of the «elect men. to be applied by them for repair* of road· and l*idi··.' Ό
tliat «aid -«ctlon a· amended «hall read a* follow·
'Skct 4H. Kach «arveyer. at the expiration of hl«
term. I* to render to the »«*«μίγ· a lt«t of each |«·γ·
Bon» «.· hare not worked out or
p.*ll their lain.
The a«afs«or« an· to place the amount· due from
•ach. la dlatlnot oolanin· in their Mit a •«•«anient
of town Uutuu 'iichil«UiH|urii(·, to b· collected »·
other towa t UHi and paid to tli· treasurer, and the
treasurer «ball hold the «am*, miliject to the order of
the vlMHara, to b" applied by I le-m for
repair* of
road· and bridge»
[Approved February li, WM )
('bapirr Itt.
AN At Γ to am»nd ***ctt<>n «even of cbapter fortynine of the Kertaed (UlutM a· amended »>y
chapter
one huudr—I aad lort> -eight of tti·· I'uhi 1c l-aw» ol
one thousand eight hundred and
leventy-three, relating to ln«urauce and I n»cranoe Companies.
Ac if rmtclrJ, de., m follow·
Section aeren of chapter forty-nine ol the rttlwd
statute* aa amea led by «ectloa live of
chapUir one!
hundred and lorty-eignt of the public la»· of un.·
thousand eight hundred and «eventy-three, la here·,
by amended by Inserting the word 'stock,1 before
the word *'iu«uranoe" In the nret lint· of «aidsection.
In the I a«l named act, a ο that laid section aa ai—ad· I
e«l shall read ax follow*:
"Îkct. 7. The capital and other as«et« of atock
Insurance companies, incorp· rated In thla *tai«, ιι·
oept auch aa isav be ix-eded for Immediate use. «hall
be Invested In toe funded debt or bond· of the Unit'
ed Stat·*, or any of the New Kngland states, or In
th· bond* or securities ol couaty, town, or other
manlclpal corporation* of said New Kngiand •tate·,
or In the purcuaae of real estate la hi, Of loMIW
mortgage* of real estate, or deposits in «aving·
bank* la «aid states, or in bond* or *tock« of Incvr·
porated ooinpanie* of aald «fata*, of an undoubted
character for credit, Insurance company bond· or
«locka excepted, ami in no ca*e «hall any «uch faadf
lie loaned on the security of nam»* alone.'

I Approved February 12,1881.)
fhaptrr 17.
AN AGT amending section sixty-Ore, of cliaplrr forty-nioe of the lté» l-<-d statute··. In relation to Ac-

cident Insurance Policies.
ile il enœtrrt, «te., a· follow* :
Hectlon sixty-five of chapter fjrty-nlne of the reviled statutes. la hereby amended by
adding after
the word "life," In the flr«t line thereof, the wnnU
"and accident,' *o that «al l section a* amended «ball
read a* follow*
'Sktt. 66.
All life and accident |k>I1cI<m, and the
money due thereon are exempt from attachment,
and from all claim* of creditor*, during the life of
»...

.>111111 >1

....... —

n;l

Γ.'ΙΙΙΠΙΙΙΙ

pllll

doe·notexceed one hundred and tifir dollar»; but
when It exceed » that num. mud the premium wa*
paid bjr the debtor, hi* creditor* have a lien on the
lor iiuch emu over on.· hundred and Ufty dotn per year, an th«· debtor ha*
paid for two year·,
•object to any plalp or assignment thereof mt-l« in
good lalth.' [Approved February IT. IH81.J

Cllcl··"

Ckaptrr IN.
AN ACT to atn»nd chapter eighty-·!x,*eotion tlilrtm, of the Kevised statute* relating to Trustee»'
coits.
Ht it rnncUtl, So., M follow* :
Section thirteen of chapter cighty-eix of the revi·ed statutci U hereby amend··*!, ·<> x< to read a« follow·:
'SiT. 13.
If any supposed trustee c mi··* into
court at the Ur»t u-rm and submit* himself to examination, on oath, after having In writing decUreJ
that at the time of the service of the trustee process
upon tilm, he had not any. good·, etf-ct- or credit* ol
the principal in Lis p«w«H<loa, he *hall be entltlea
to hi· costs, a» in clrti action* where l**ue I* jellied
for trial; and If adjudged a trustee, may deduct his
eimt* from the goo»!*, elTects and credit* In hi*
hand*, and bo shall be chargeable for the balance
only te be paid oa 'he execution. If such good», effecu and credltaare not of sufflclmt value to discbarge the cuti taxed In his lavor, he shall have
judgment anu execution against the plaintlfT for the
balance of sach costs, after deducting the sum illsClosed, in the earn manner a* If he lia 1 I .···n ·1
»

charged.'

[Approved February 17, 188I.J

Cbnplrr 19.
AN ACT to amend section one of chapter mi* hundred and eighty-two of the 1'ublio 1-a.v.s of eig hteen hundred and seventy-four,
relating to unclaimed good· held by common carrier*.
lit it tnacUd, Sc., a* follow·:
Heetion one of chapter one hundred and
eightytwo of the public law* of eighteen hundred and »ev·
entv-four la hereby amended so a* to read as follows
'ηκτ
1.
Whenever any good*, merchandise,
package· or parcel· transported by any railroad,
steamboat, ex pre** or stag·- company, shall renialn
unclaimed tor six months, or any good·, merchandise or other article* of personal property shall remain in any public warehouse for alx month· after
rh· charges thereon shall be
rightfully demaoded
ι». S left unpaid, the same
may be sold by auction to
p.»· the chargea thereon and the expense of adver'.••Ingand selling the same.'
[Approved

February

17, Wl.]

th«· Mate, b» Indictment found within one >ear «fier witb I t*»· or
cop|>er |xiiaU lirinlt IIidI on the top·
the ·Ι)·ιι·* ί· committed, or hjr action of di'lit coiu- thereof
Indicating th* true nine·· «>1 »urh meridian,
within lb·· sann· tiinr, to th·· u··· Of tb·· (fi· and «hall protect tl ·» «aine. »ηΊ
» book of
u»u llr*t suing therefor la hi* own name.·
record· to lie kept I·jr tin· clerk ol tin- court», or
t>y
k per»on
[Api>ru«M February 21. Ι·Μ J
appointed »>y IlifUi ncarer to «uch «tnicture.
and
accc*all>le tu all ρ<·ι·οη» wUhing to retrr
( knpirr '41
AS A«'T relating t*» ap|H>lntin*nt* <'f Administrator*. thereto.'
HkiIob «lateen of chapter forty-thrw ilbrtMi l I·
with th" will annex·-·!
fl· U ritowt'tt. Ifr., a* follow*
h»M.)r amended lijr «trtklng out, aft··» the word
(Wctl-m Iwi-nlj of cluplrr *1 xty-f.oir <il th<· re· "meridian," In tl»·· 8r«t line <>l >al<l «ectlon. the
tised «tntutn*
aM«a<ln| by Inserting after word· "to »«· eetaldlebed.' ami luvwrttiifr in place
the word "six." in tli·· «eeo-i I lln··, th·* w· rd· 'or If thereof the word· "or nwrl'lUm are eetabTlahed, reor rebuilt.' *o
lb·· only one appointed neglect· to Oit· th··
that «aid Motion when *o
ysjut·····! imlml
bond within the time therein allowed,'··· tn*t
«alii amend·») «hall read a* follow·
"Μκτ. ΙΛ.
When Mch meridian or meridian» ar··
section m am<*iided «hall ritkl a· follow·
'SrcT î>>
If there !» uo person that the Judge can •»lat>li«he.|, repaire·! or rebuilt in any county, the
and council •hall(i|-|«olnt a c«. roj-eli'iit com·
apjtolnf executor of any will according to the pro- governor
visions of section *lx ; or If the
only OIH» «ppnlnlfd uii»*toner to Impact and verify It by astronomical
neglect· to tile tltr m|iilr*<l bon·! within the time obwrnllon·, «ho «hall make a report of hi· doing·,
therein allow.- I, ho m.«y commit a.lmlnidratou of with an a< urat·- description ot MKlil «tru.-turv, it·
latitude and longitude and the declination ot the
tlw w>ai«, with th* will mtinxi. io imti
inn·· m
he wouhl I» authorised to
appoint If th·· decejawd need!·· :it the time, and <lepo»lt a nvnul tlier«"«if
luil illed lutotatr; and whm ut rtrfnWr I* under with tli·· clerk ol the court» for »uch
county, and
tweoty-ooe years <>1 a^je at th·· Jim»· of the probate ■hall b·* entitled to «u< h jn»t compensation for hi·
wnlow a.· the governor and council
ot th·· will, administration
may allow.'
may I»·· grained, with the
will aimexa-d, during the minority of »uch executor
[Approved February 26, 1**1 1
uiil~a* there I* another executor w!>o
ao-epu the
Chnpirr ill.
η which caae the eatate shall lie
·|·|.·.
WhlllilllTTH AN ACT additional rotating to th» Insolvent
by *uch other executor until the minor arrive· at
law· cf Maine
full v, when be may be admit le. 1 a* joint executor /ir U rmirltd. &<
·, a» lollow*:
] Hie
with tU·- (OHM r, r
bomb a« 1λ[· γ·· ι i·
Judge of any court ol Inaolvcncy «hall liav·
vidod.' (Approved Keoroary a2.
the uiiw LMiwer to compel the attendance and take
11»!.]
• hunier ii.
the examination nf wltm*··.··
residing lu Ilia county.
AN ACT ri'lâtln( to Civil Action· In bthall of the on
application made to him by any p«r»<.ii Interested,
State.
λα the judge o| the court of
in the cmuty
lii».iW.i,.>
Ht il rnactfl, Jtr a» follow»:
where the proceeding· are pending
and «ucli witIn addition to tb^'hwiiillw now provided
by law, ne··»·» «hall atten.l and te«Ufy In relation to the Inany action In belialf of the «tnte to enforce the col- •olvent <-»tatr ai d the
dealing* of U>· Insolvent, and
lection of auy *tate tax··· upon any
corporation, or to th·· tmtlmony »ht»ll be reduced to writing and filed
recover of any per*oti or
corporation apy money· in the court ol Inwiit I» > where the procn-dliig· In
duo tho state. public fund* or property
belonging to Insolvency are |iendlng. [Approved teb. Λ, 1*81.]
the stnte, or the value thereof, may l>e
brought In
Chnptrr J7.
any county within the «tot·; provided, however, on AN
ACT declaring Women eligible to certain «cliool
motion of tho defendant, any Judge of the
•upreme
judicial I'onrt fur th·· >tat··, holding tbe termnt which ftattic*·.
1/ emirlrd, dr., a* follow·:
any tucU action I· r
rn.iblv. may upon govd and
Kiit. I. No i-erson «hall he
• u (tic lent rnason·
Ineligible to the of.τη, remove thu «ante to the
docket of siudoourt l>. any other county in the •tate Bee ol ««pervlaor of «chool», or of «uperiatending
for trial, and may a» .«rd c ··(· to the defendant for school committee, on account of m>i.
SWT. 2. Till· act «hall take rtf-ct when
one ter in.
> al
to l»e paid bv I
approve·!
αροα HMl
[Approved Kebmary 26, l*s|.)
urer of *tate on presentation of the cerf Iflcate of the
•mount thereof,of th·· clerk of th·· court of the counI linpirr 'J«i.
\N* A* Τ to amend chapter aia of th·· KevUrd Statty from which said action I· transferred.
:
ut··» relating to Ta*···
I Approved >ebruary 21, IM1.]
ft 1/««κι»i/. A·., a· follow»:
Chnplrr 'id.
Section fourteen ol chapter tlx ol the rev!··-! »tatAN ACT to amend chapter one hundred and
eighty
ute« I· hereby amended, in clau«e flr»t.
• ix of the
Public l.«w« of eighteen hufidnd and
by «trlktng
out the |a«t wor t· of raid rlau»c. «ο that the Mine
•eventjr-eeven, entitled "An Act ri-<jutrfiig Kail
«hall tvad a· follow»
road Corporation· to be holden for
which
■Klr»t
lyjor,'
All
wardPaud
m<
r
han
goods,
ll»e, all log·,
chapter is additional to chapter fifty-one of the timber, b >ari* and other
lumber, and all «lock in
Keviced Stitutes relating to Kill road·.
trade, Inclndlug »tocl> employed in the budnesa ot
Hr it rnnrial, dr., a* follows
the
of
im-ciianlc art·, In any town within thl·
Chapter one hundred and cighty-*l« of the public any
■tat··, other than where the owner» reside, «hall l«·
law· of eighteen hundrodand
seventy-«even is here- taxed In «uch town If
owner·
their tei.ati!·. or
by amended by adding to the »ame the following- any person contractingthe
under them for the building
■»»·υ«ι Hwui>7 "Η" irrminsiu
inilnu tlx' parly
of
liuuv,
«tore
or
any
ve.«el lor »uch purp·»··
«hop,
c lui mine to have performed »nch labor
(tuill com- e*. occupy any «ton·,
mence mi action again·! the
«hop, mill, wtiarf, UinllnK or
company in ca*e« here■hip-yard thurelu
after an«lng within tlx mouth* alter the
(Appioved Kebiuar} 2>·. b'l.|
giving of
»uch tioUo·, anil. In
now exittlng, within «U
Chnptrr »ll.
month· after thl· act rliall tak« efTcct,' *o that tald
i-nuiiung me >«« ΙΚΙΙΙ οι SMI.
Il· il nartid. Ac., χ follow·
act «hall read »* follow·
•Skct. (M.
Kvrry railroad company, in making I The «laudard weight ot ■ buMirl of Turk'· l-land,
or othor Mirx· milt· of tall, »h*ll I·"
contract· for the building of lu mail, .hall
require
NTttlf
• ufHcient
«ecurlty from the contractor· f»' the pay- j poil ml* ; the tamlard weight of * buthel of l.iver·
rn
11 III all liUir lli< r. .if
of «ait. «hall b« «Ixty
! ll tMtTMt· pool, or other flee
Ing the road by permit ι· In their employ; and »uch jtoiind·; ami tli< mit-urc of «ait allait Im· (Mvriiilntit
company shall 1»· liable to the laborer· emidojed, a» atore«ald at flie rrnuert <·! the «ruiliror vendee,
und 11
for Ubor actually performed on lb" road, II
party refu« ·><» «ο d->, tie ·liait forfeit*
they, twentyeither
within twenty day* after the comt.li lion ot «uch
cent· tor racli bu«hel, to Ibt' per«ou
lapro «bor, (ball, In wriUug, notify It* treasurer that ΙΙιι>ν i eutinjr therefor within thirty day·
have not been paid by the Contractor·. Kilt miou
I Appro* M February 9}, 1M1 1
liability »hall terminate nnlcM t*ie party claiming
( bnplrr IK).
to have performed »tich labor thill coinm·
ΛΜ A("Τ in relation lu tit·· time* of
M
holding κ -«Ion»
action auaiu*t the company, in cam·* hereafter arisof th» County Commissioner»
within
ftix
month· after the giving of a uch notice, ; lu il cmactfd, kc., am foil··»·
ing
mid Iiicam now exi»ti;ig. within ·Ιχ inunth· after
Mutr. 1. The county c jinuiia»ioner» of the CounthU act ahall.take cfloct·1 [Approved Feb.
24,1**1.)
ty ot Washington, «hall hul.l annual «βοΐοη» at Maon Like nmt
cula*.
'J
I.
Chaplrr
Tuesday* o( January an I October,
ΛΝ ACT to a'uend Item ilfth of w*cllon
at Calai· on the fourth Ttieadity of April.
twenfy- nul
lour ot chapter eleven of til·· ICeViwd
Μι
'i. Chapter one hundred and
Statute*,
n.uety-one of
relating to power» and obUgatl iu ot rchjol dl<·· tile public law· ol eighteen hunilii-d atid
eight), 1*
trlcU.
! hereby repealed.
lit it enacted, Jv., a· follow*
hKcr. 3. So uiucli of «eetlnn ·!* of chapter «even·
!
Ilem lift h ot aection twenty-four of
of tne r>'»ti»<l «tatute. ainl amendment*
chapter el· ven twight a*
of the revlx-d statute* I· her· by amended
were In force at tli·· tune * at 1
by *frlk· tlierato,
chapter our
hundred Ml,.I iilliPty-one of the public law· of eight*
ing out tli W >rd« "I! they lind It prartl· able .·· in
•aid item,aud Inserting instead thereof the word· een hundred ami eighty, took eft.-ct, <
»eept the pro'and the school* -lis.il commence and continue a· τΙ·Ιοη· .οι to Wa-hlngtoii
Iveil.
couuty, an· hereby
voted by tin· district, unie··. In the
|A( piot< d Kei.mary 'j·, !.■>·! ;
opinion ol the
tuperlntendlng school committee or sujiervUor, It
€ lin'plrr II.
would be detrimental to the beat interest· ol the Α
Ν Α''Γ relating to Co«ta In actlmi· of dower.
dlitrtct on account ol any contaglou*
dl*ea*e, or lie it riiocltil, Ac., M follow·
ether good reason,' to Uiat said item a· am.nded
1 η all action· of (lower, when It
appear· to the
«hall rend a* follow·
court that then· ha* be«n no refuoal to «et out dow·
'fifth.
To Inntruct the •nperlntendlng achool
er, the coat* accruing on the alignment of «lower
committee or supervisor at what time the school* •hall be
ap|H>rtt"Uod according to the lnb>ir<t< of
•hall commence; and the *«hool* «hall couimence the
partit·.
(Approved IVbruary 2o. l.nil.J
and continue a* voted by the district,
unie··, In the
I huplrr .'U.
opinion of the superintending m hnoi committee or
AN ACT *ddlttonal to «ectlon* fourteen,
it
would
be
supervisor.
fifteen, *lxdetriment»! to the !·<··1 in·
teen ami eighteen of chapter twelve of the |{e.
tcreat· of tlx· district on account of
any contagion·
Vtaed Mut'ite*. relating to I'trl^be*.
disease or other good rei»«on.'
/;■ if en gelid, Ac., m follow·
[Approved February 2A, H-l.)
h««T.I. The word "ΜΠοο." It· aertiona fourteen,
Chnpirr '4Λ.
«ixteen and eighteen of chapter twelve of the
filVen,
AN ACT to amend section twelve,
chapter forty- revl«e.| «tatutea, «hali be coD«tru>«l to mean 'per»on«
tliree of tho Ib-vlM-d Hlatntes,
Ιο Me- of either «ο*, twenty-one year· of age and
relating
upward·.'
ridian l.lne·.
M HT. 2
Thl· act «hall taheeflect when
approved.
lit It emu tut.
foil

Chaptrr 'JO.
AN ACT to amend section
twenty-two of chapter
one hundred and twenty-two of the Kevised
Statutes relating to wltne·* fee·, and fa 1m.·
certificat···.
Dt. it rtmcUd, tfc., a* follow·
Section twentv-two of chapter one hundred
and
twenty-two of the revised statutes t* hereby a inen.l
ed bv Inserting after the word "did," In the fifth
line,
the following 'or oertifles that he attended as
such
for more than one party insnv case,' also
by striking out the word "exceeding. In th« sllth line, and
Inserting tlie words'leas than,'so that said section
as amende·! shall tread a* follows:
'SWT. 22.
If any
person, for performing any *er· 1
vice or official duty, for which the
pay is lUed by law,
willfully and corruptly demand* and receive*, or
take* aecurltv for any greater «αιη than I*
legal, or If
any wltne·* falsely and rurrnptly certifies, tlist a* I
sach he traveled more miles or attended more
dnys I
than be actuallv did, or certlflea that he
attended it*
• ncli fr>r more than one
party in the a im·· ca*· he I
shall be puntdied by a fine not I·-* than
thirty do!- |
lar* for each oft-n*e, to be recovered, »·· the
u*e
..f

provide

u'hrrvby

<

||Hl|

.1

~·-

«

j

ΛΛ

iw*

8ectlon twelve of chapter
of the revised statutes of eighteen hundred and
seventy-one.
U hereby amended by «trtkiug out, after the word
"county," In the second line, the word· "within two
year· Irnm the eleventh day of March, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine, and within ill
month· after the formation of a new
county;" and
by Inserting after the word "erect," In the fourth
line of «aid *ectlon. the word· 'and forever maintain
and by Inserting after the word "their," In the same
line, the word "several ;' ah 1 by striking out, after
the word "eountle*," In lai I fourth Une, the word·
"on land owned by the county, or for that
purpose
acquired by them;" and
«trlklng out, in tint ninth
line of «aid aertlon, after by
the word '••hall," the word·
"and enclose;" so that raid «ν lion when *o
amended «hall read a· follow*
*8*«rr. 1/. The
at
the
commissioners,
excounty
pense of their county, shall erect and forever mainlain, In their several eountle·, at such place Or
pU ··· a* the public convenience requires, a true
meridian line, to be perpetuated
by *tone pillar·

forty-thrcM

[Approve·! February

■.·»..

1M1.J

Cknplrr 'ΛΛ.
AN A»T to repeal clmpter one hundre-l ami
forfyflve of the I nldlc law· of eighteen hundred .tint
•eventy-nlne, relating to Insurance.
Itr 11 rmt-tril, Ac., a· follow· :
Chapter one hundred and forty-five of the |.iibllr
law· of eighteen hundred and
«evenly nine, wh.
by «ectlon nineteen of eh»i>t< r forty-nine of the re
Vl»ed »tatule« wm amended, in hereby
repeal· !
[Approved February I'M, lw<l j
Chnpler III.
AN A< Γ to repeal chapter one tiunilred ami ·Ιι of
the I'lltillo I·>wn of eighteen hundred aud
«event)
nine, relating to co*t* of travel and attendance of
partie· In eourt.
Itr if » ruirfof, Ac., aa follow·
An Act entitled Άιι Act limiting the allowance
for travel and attendance to partie*
recoterlng co»t·
In the court* of flila »tat«," approved
February
twenty, eljfhleen hundred and ««venty-nlM, lieliig
chapter one hundred and *11 of the public law· ol

|..·Λ|·

Ι

I
oi|il iy. .1 ill >11. 'I eaâmtualïoK M tbla «bail to
lull μ·νη> ι» for nil official mtii·< and n(n n·™
>ui'h i4iiilii>lluu, μγΙμΙ(«ιιΓ Irtiwl
for lui
on HII> official ·!>ity. 1«· Ιιι· ivnte » mil· <M>*·
» iy
( lut I on .· IV otlio || iluiy. «liait liut I..· la·.·.I lor
"ii'f li'D mIIm urk »«v. .ml It (a cim «liai I ther··
(/··
.li-ll 1011 » ·· ir»». I
I Ap|>r it Ml March T, 1**1-)
4 It■· |ilr
11.
AN 4Ι/Γ l'i kni'i'i « liuii aliiy.·*» -ii of chi>titri
f.nir of lite |»··νιβ»·| HUtul"·, relation to puulahιιι··ιιΙ lor l.rili Ty r>4 corruption at iimtlMU,
II· il >·<(- If il. Ac u toll··»·
H"Ciluti nitjr iwrw,<h»|il«r four, of the revl·*··!
■tatut··· ahall Ii- β<ιι.·η I·· I by inwrtliiff alter Uih
• orJ "rliipUr' In th« «I*th lln··, the
*nr<U, 'or If
any |K>r«on «hall r«c»tre or odT.ir ι·» η«·ι·Ι»# a lirttn
lor lit* «iiln ■· i/ortMldi' »o thai »ald ««clloll t<
im.Mid.
.1 ill r>-4 I a« loll iw«
'!<»»■ τ '< If any (n>fMn by bribery, m.·ι.αο· ur will·
'ill («ΙχΊιινΙ,ιιηιιΙικΓ C'lrnijil in'«a·, dire-tly or
lnlir< tly attempt· t> Influence
any voter of thl«
•U'· In flrliif Iik vnu <>r ballnl, ur to induce linn
to withhold II, »r diattirb· or hinder· him In tlii· In*
• X'-rcU» of hi· riK'it ol urTr»<·· at
any «l««tn>n held
under Ihe provlaioi*· of the -oiialltutlon or of thla
chapter, or If «ijy paraou «hall rn wire or uK-r to re·
.·<·!»·· a lirilir for Ii I « tot»· a« aforesaid, Iik «liai be
ΙΙι,· Ι ii >t m »r
ilia.ι tin biimlriMl dollar·, or liiiprt··
on·-·! not nior·· than una year, an·! I* tiiuli|(lble to
any office In thl· >tate for ten )ι·λγ».'
ί Ajipror» I March », 1**1.)
< liiiplrr I I.
AN At Γ to ameo l chapter On· hundred ami alily·
three of tli» Public I.awa of ι·Ι|ΙιΙ·ι·ιι hundred and
»eirenty-«eiren, relating to Ixilterlu* In
I'ublle

|A|>|*oved Mmcli'J, I*»I 1

« liM|»lrr :»Λ.
li'ii. II. I .·■ I >
AS t! I t'. «Ill- I
ty
aft.
tim e of III·· Γα1·|ι·' U»< ·»Ι eight·»··! luiiidrr·! »'■
aaveuty-lour n>Ulin( t il lerfcauf Judical < lurte
w I II·*·
Hr it »·«■ ι-Ι.Λ
Μι f, I
tif. (tiiii un* "I ··!■ i(.|i on»· liundr··! an-l
ly.ilirw of ill·· ubll·· I >*« ··· .lfhl»H»li hundred
aUM'iided ao a« to r».»·! *
«Il I a·*· I'll If lour, U lo-reliy
lull iw·
Hi*
ΟI Ι»·Ι· η·'·
Un
I
I ·ιιι an I .i"<
irli .hall make ·· t<ud—I record
•:lerk* 'if )uiliei tl
•Ι 111
>-liiig· In F'iufi, lu all m lluiM oalMldt b|
h |··υ·· Julb·'·! Ι»·|··η· tl*· court or
Jury, ·ιι action· ·>
Π
λΐ m ι!'·η*. I.lwi· for di
k|t, α·Μ la fiviljf,
ν ire·,
|>«*uiuiii· (of l'irlltlua, petition* III enforO"
ll*m, and «ι'ΙΙίικ uimiii inriga,;·!». Without iinreaaon
tide lolay after II·· rendition of final )u If m·· nt
Iii all "ll»-r <··>>«, It *lnill l> « iff' ι··ιιΙ to fMuril tin
nam·
of lli··
«rim- tU(·* uf writ, the term ·*Γ lit·
i-iiurt at wbleli i-nt«-r»l dat«· of aervlce or iiotle·» I·
defendant·, the ilm* of rendition ol )u Igui· ut. lli
nature ami amount, au I tl··· number of ca»e ii(> >11 tin
■lock·* al
lli» j Igui-nt 1··πιι, «ml that. u|*<>n mo
linn of either p»rir, the court may. If *|>«cial cauti
I*· Viotril, ur«f a full r«eord In any raw.'
Kit·'T. 1. Hnllu· Iwiiiif i'ha|itrr on· linii lr··! an4
nliiety.tlire·· «f the public law· o( ·Ig lit··' n hundret,
tu<) «evriit)-four, I· hen ly r«|*.tl···!.
|Ap|ir»>i>l .March i. I*>l J
4 tmplrr -lit.
AN \<T to amniol ·<· !.Ίΐι nil; two of chap «·■
«•I* III y-two of lh·· IC-vlaed Htatntea, relating to th«
l»ifn and <1uti»a uf Aiflltiri.
fir if rmtrlril, .(
it· follow*
votluii ilily-lmiof rhi|>ti'r eighty-two of therelu»l aUtubH κ hirolir iimniM by inserting artei
lh< wor<l " court." lu the fourth Hue of *ald *e< tl «u
lli·· lollnwiug Όρο» *urh nitU'fi therein a* may b·
I
1 * ν lli·-·
.it
λ
I tin· rr-|.irt .l.all (><· prima
I ·<'Ir eviilence upon «icli mailer· iioly a·
are»|iri'M
in thi· order,
ao that
embraced
aa..l yetluo, a·
ly
ani'-ii'le·), «hall r«a>l a* lollowa;
'MaUT. β. Wb#n an investigation of aC- oiiiil·, or
an ex «initiation of vourlier* i« rr.jult I. the rouil
in ly an· jlut one ..r more lu llturi I.» hear
thu par
tl«· .till! Ilielr tealliooiiy, "tat" th-f «
Mint·, ami
make a report to the court upau *u« n matter* therein
a· may lie or. 1er· Ί by the court, and the
re|Mirt altall
he prima facie evidence upon au· h inatt»'r· only, an
• r·· eKpreaaly «m'>rac·· I In the order.
They alitll no·
llfr I he partie· ol the tliue and plaC
of healing.
Ill I have f>«er to adjourn
wllne·*··* may ln> aumtuoned an·! cou» pel led to attend, au<l may Im fwom
l«il J
by the aulltor.' [Approve·! March
t'hiiplrr '.11.
AN' ΑΙ"Γ e*|'l*u»l<iry of wlluli thr···· of chapter
•••veu·.y-e glit of the I'ublic l.i*i ol eight·—η hun·
■Ire·! an·! •••venty'it, relating to Traiup·.
/Ir- ti ttftelrd, jtr a· foil w
Tile wut 1« Ά1Ι co«ta lob·· p ti·! by the a'.au·." In
the filth Un» of ae*'tlon tltreo of ·Α1>1 act, >hall lie
rnnatrue·! to m^an < >at· .m<l expeiiae* lucurr··! uniler the protbloa· of μΙΊ act.
(Approved March 3, l^^l.J

III
•■I

■

<

■

l'kiiplrr

AN A< Γ to ameii-l nectlon ilk of chapter >lxty-tl>ree
of llm IC'-vIm-Ί S .»· ute·,relating to the .lurlajiction
of Probate Courti.
II ·I eniieUit, i*e.,*a follow»:
Hootlon ·1χ of C'iapt--r aiaty-firee of the revl*> 1
amended ·Ιι»11 ι·ί* I ai follow·
Siitrr. ·ί
The judge fur •■nch county in«y take the
ol wllU, grant letter· UMltneuttrjr or of ad
inltilalratlou un thi· nl»t« of all ιΐκ a··* I pnwM,
μ li
»t I ΐ·' llM of their deceaae wrn· tffli
or r?«t<t«nU uf !>U county, or wlt<», not being r···!·
■lent* ol Ilia «tat··, ill·· I leaving e«taU> to I» a tmlfil·tered In hi* county, or who»»· MUti' I· afterward·
found therein. alio on the r«t.ite of 1111* perton who
I· u'I lor aentcnce of death iuJ oonlln — l In tin «tale
prlaon awaiting It· eiMutloa, or of imprisonment
for life In the «late prlaon ; anil «hall have j jrl•-llrtlon of all iaatt«M relating U> tl>« ««ttiemrnt ol nK'h
«•tut·-·
lie may appoint guardian· for minor* and
otln r· according t > law. a'd have jurisdiction a· to
|»·ι·.·η· under jjuar l'an«hlp, and to whatever ι·Ιι e U
conferred on turn by law.' [Approved Mar. 4, l.v■» 1.)
4 luaptrr .'I'·.
VS ACT relating to practice in th Suprem·· Judicial Court
/;* tl eiuf-ltd. 4i.. a« follow·:
The aftidavlt r> 'lulrvd by ru!·· VI, of the tuprvuie
Court, to plea· or tn >tlou« In abateneut, may I»·
made at any tlm·· before th" eatrr of the action or
before mice the «ara», tl provided by the rule afire·
• aid.
(Approved Mardi 7. ISSI 1

probata

Cknplrr 111.
AN AIT to Amend «eetlou on·· hundred and lift y i <
of chapter two hundred and tare dy flre of the
I'uMIe l.aw· of .-'glite···! hundred and eighty, concerning the Mllltla.
/Je If rlKk'toJ. <♦<" a· follow·
Ν-ctlon one hundred and tlfry-lx. of chapter two
hundred and twenty.live, of the public law· ol the
y>-ar eight··»·!! huudr<-d an I eighty. I· hereby amended a· follow* by Inserting aft·
the word» "Ironi
time to time.'' In the firth line, th·· word· 'fur a ·ιιιη
i.<>t
*ee»-dlrg » lateen thousand d<dlara annually,'
•o that raid -«ctlon. a· amended,
(hail read a· fj|lowii

•HKcT. 1M, Tli" eomuiander-ln-chb'f 1* hereby
autliorlx»·*! t<> e-tablMi and pri-«crlbe »uch rule·
regulation·, farm» and precedent* a· he may deem
prujiff for the u«e, government and Instruction ol
the volunteer mllltln and !·> carry Into full
(feci
the provMnu· of thl· law. the governor I· hereby
*uthorl«"d to draw hi· warrant from tlum to time
Kir a Mini not ••X'-.-e.ims «lateen tliou-and dollar·
aunually, on any fund· In the treasury, not other
wt»e expended. for the expense llifr«>i'
[Approved March 7. 19*1.)

Chapter 11.
AN ACT to amend aectlou two of chapter one hun<
drvd and «Ute. ii ef the It v!^d Statut*·» la re·
lation to tr ivel of Trial Jurtlc··· and Ju>'.IC"« ol
tl..· IVace and ul the Quoruua.
Br it emtcud. Jtr a* follow·
l*aragrnph tw.-nty.two, of ccUa· two, of chapter
on·· hundred and «lateen of the revtaed
-1jatut.—. Ii
hereby amend>-d. by adding after the word "way.'
In the la«t lln·· of ·β1·1 paragraph, th·· word·, 'Travel
on B'iy official dutv «hall u.>t b·· tax···! f >r ot r ten
mile.· one way. and In no c.v*·· Khali there be con
■tractive travel,' ·ο that «aid paragraph,»· amended
• hall r.-aJ a· follows:
•Koran examination of a debtor u nier the lawi
for the relief ol poor debtor*, two dollar· fur eact

■'

pla·'!·»

||«· Imiii4 for «I··· faltlilul rtl·· tiarge of lit·
MM II MIW Mini wlili mall ·ιιη·11κ·, m are r»Ί ι··- < Un la
I·· ···#■« MM t<> (MOM *11
nitN "I tti··
or|ioration In > booW Wool for llial |>»r-

nrrr

Ι· Ιο

dull) hi
.|iit>»4
po»e
\

[Approved March 'J, IWl |
4 laiapU-r 4*1.

Α' Γ *α kuimiil eectton ««laMeen ni
hapter υο·>
11 il 11 -1
1 and eight, nine of lit· l'oblic l.aw« of
ri latlu* lu
Uailroa4 < foMinn».
ft# if rHttrUtl at.·, a* follow* :
M·· r. I
bectlon rlgliln'B of ch\pt#r on·· ImnΊγ»·Ι iml flf litji-llnn uf U»e
publie Ιι>ι uf »Ι|ΙιΙι·ιι
hu»dr>-d ami «ev.nty-four, la herebv amended b»
after
lb·
vur·)
"ri-Kuaibl«, la the eighth
luvnlnf
line, the following Word·,'of that a flagman u· ner■«>rj[ lor MM patM aalety, at Mid eroaalM, the*
mar order oar to l>« «tailoned lti*r* upon «aid a|>plf•auiii, Inatea·! of rat··» and,' ao thai «aid mm tiou, aa
amend·»! *h*!l read a« (bllowa
'a*· r. I*.
Wlii n the
municipal oihcera of a town
ilwiii It n·· <—«arjr, for |>ul>lie «a/··ly. Uial g·1··" ahoiiid
t»· irw kd acrou a way where il I* rruwd t»y a rail·
road, and tliat a i>er«oii ahouid l><· appotekd lu ojieu
and eloaa tliern, they may, In writing
raoucat It to
..I in m !«-ct or reluial ΙΙ»ι·> may
apply to tli* county comuil.«iooera to dratd·· upon
i ( a rflanaab iawaa. »bu alter tiouca· and b.arlog, ara
to decide.
Winn they decide that auch a η
r.-a-oiial·:»·, or tliat « flagman la nmcrmtrf lor thn
public aafety, at aald croealng, they may ord«*r one
to be ·! ttioned there h pou -aid
application, lnat»«d
ol gatoa. and the corporation la to
comply Willi It
and pay til·· cuala; when they ilwlil* olhi-rwlea, the
aM to b* paid by the applicant*.'
Hat'T. 2. Till* act «hall apply to any application
lor nit··· now pending betre
any boarder county
Ν

<

rl^littwa Iiuu4r«l itid irviily l»iir,

/Ir it tivvlfl. J
λλ follow»
<oinuila«loner».
Ht'lvn ίι»·· of chapter um hundred and »l\t y-thr···
Br.« r. 3. Tfila net «hall take effect wlian approve·!.
of the public law· ot Ι(ΙιΙ·^η Hundred and *«-v>-nty(Approved March β, 1X81. J
•even I* hereby amended tiy 111 «·· 11 ii ir »p»-r the word
40.
"corfioratlon' In the third lln«, the word· 'or *U~mm· AN ACT to abollaliI'lanplrr
continuance lM*a In certain HuI· int.'and by Addluf to aald Mclmn the worda 'or
preme Judicial aa.l Nuperior Court a of the alula,
oftlijor nr ar-nt of aui'h •teamboat;' and aeetlon four
ft·" if rtuu ltd, if., a* foilowa
of «aid chapter t« hereby am nlrj liy Inserting afVr
hturr. I. All fee· for the coatlnuarit·* of can tea
tli·· wor "cor|x>ratloD<" In the tMi>nd IIiip of «aid
! In the auprarn·· Judicial and aupwrlor ccurta of the
•ectlnn. thi* wor lI 'and atmnliiiitf,' and after the
•tat·· In which the ciarkt ara aalarlod ο
Ulcer», am
word "eoiupany
In tli·· fourth |ln»< of aald fourth
ret Ion, th·· word· 'and rout* of ilrtmlinu,' ao that hereby aljullahed.
Sut. ï.
All act* and part* of acta Incon'iatent
•aid «action· a* amended ahaII read a· follow*:
! with tbl* arrt hereby· rep.-aledJmT I. No peraon or p«r«oiiaahtll loiter or r»·
I Approved March β, 1*41.)
main, without rl/ht, within any car, «t-ttl »n houae
ot a rallroiMl oorpormtlon or iMmbo·!, or
4'hapl«r SO.
upon the
AC Γ for the letter protection of life in build
plat Γ irin or grounda a IJolulri* «ucli -talion. atUT be. AN
Inn* liant Ibr public purjx»eee.
!u< r·* ju-ated to leave the aame by any rallroa-1 uffi·
ftc it niu-lfit, A··.. aa follow·:
MT or officer or afentof anch «teamboat
8k r I. Any church, UM*tMh hall or other build·
'.Ski r. 4. It «hall bo tint duty of th·· officer· of Ihe
iHtrral Hllmd MMffUW and ateamboaU In Dm1 iiilf or atrnctur* Intended to be bard temporarily or
In a cinaplcnou· place nt the ι* m ι·>··ι. 11 ν fora-iy ptWii purpoae, or any acbool•tat··, to hav··
MINI
MBmI roi>ro, puloic or privai» hereafter
wti-rtl depota aloiiif th·· lln·· of the roa.l of tho comon«tructed. »lu»U have all Inner doora Inteuiied In
pany and route of ateatnbnat· ncotiy of the all >velaw
be uae*l for tiwi therelrotn open outwarda.
.March
5,
(Approved
mi.)
-κ·
Ί
Allouteriloora of building· or atruct·
Chapter I I.
urea of the klml mention···! in aoction one of till*
AN At'Γ to »rm»n·! chapter el^hty-thr»«e ol'lh·· I'ub- act conatructM or hereafter to
l>econstructed, ahall
llc I.aw· of one thousand ·· (flit hunJre I and «··*- ti k· pt 4M w U-n MMb liulidlnxa or atrucMIM art
1
ιι····Ι by the public, unleM auoh door· open outi-nty-two, r<'latluK to granting η··«τ trial·.
R' ·< ennctfl, «te., aa follow·:
w«rJ·, and rxeept that lly-doora op^niug both way·
t'haptcr •■ifhtv-thrM* of th« pubHc law· of one ra iy be kept cto« d.
thousand I'lifht hundred an·! «e*i<otv-tla h<?ra>by
8icr. 3. All hotel» uW for the ncootntnodaUoii
amended by in wrtliii( alt«-r Uie wortl "court" lu the of the public, an<l all
'hop·, mill·, lactorlea and othtlr»t lino ther·· if th·· word· 'or of the «uporior courte er bulidliiK·, mare than two alorl··· in
helfht, in
In Cumberland and K-nnmbeo cnuatle·,' no that aald which any trade, manufacture or bualneaa ia carried
on. which re»|ulma the preaenc·* of workmen or othchapter a« auii*nd···! ahail read a· lo low·:
•Any Ju· Ic·· of the «upriMii·· jadtolal court or of er per«oa« in auy part of tlie huildinn above the tint
•tory, ahall be provided with auch auitabie and #ufcoant e*. may «et a*id a v«rdlH and graut a ικ·
trial In a c»v tried !► fore him. whon lu lilt opinion municipal officer* «bail ·1<·-ιη to be sufficient to afford
If**» pvldmM In the .·»«<· d'Mn η·Ι· it, Such verdict
«»!<■ anil (vr w»!» from the building Id cas« of
roust be ««-t a id·» at the *.vne term at which It ««
Itn·, and such flriw«eikpM or ladilers ahall be at*
rendered. bat It shall not lie «et udde by a tingle tached to the hulMlug or lie stored ontsule of suck
jiHlioe when the»* have b «en tw> verdict* r»·η der··-1 building, and convenient thereto, m the municipal
"fflc'M shall direct, and thall be of such length and
ag.tln*t the applicant.' [Approved March 9, 1931.5
numi—r »« «aid officers «ball approve.
Chaptrr 4.1.
M'T 4.
Whoever violates the provisions of sec\X Α· Γ t > am>>n l chapter «I*. section ten of the
tlon one, two or three of thin act, (hall forfeit the
lii'Vlwii Mainte*, in relation to the taxation of •utn
of fitly dollars, and a farther cam ot Ave dolwood, tniik and tlmi>er.
lars per day for
Hr it «rtrffrl, Ac., ·< follow·
every day'· continuance thereof, to
!►» recovered by and for the une of the town or city
Chapter six, section ten of the revised ttitutM In wher·· such building
I* located, In an action on th«
! hereby amended by Inserting the word 'bark* alter
Indictment
thi· word ••wood," In the seeend and fitrtb lln·*· of MM,Orhf
8k<*t. 6. Whenever
complaint 1· made to the
mi<I section, so that said section n« amended «hall
municipal officer· of any town, that any building of
read a· lollow·
tlM kind m<-4itlon<-d lu sections one and
three, now
·Μκ«τ. 10. Whenever the owner of real eetate no- or
hereafter to b« constructed, U dedclent In fkclll·
tifie* the «««Munir» that any pirt 01 the wood, bark tie·
for egress hy reason of the Inner deori thereof
and tlmlx»r «taudlng thereon ha· b-en (old by con·
opening inwards, or for the want of flre-eecapes,
t in wrltlug, and exhlbto I) ÉM
proper evl· outside stair· or ladders hereinbefore
specified. It
hereof, triey «hall a**«»«» «uch wood, bark and •hall be the duty of such
municipal officer· to give
timber to the pure tuner thereof.
notloe to all parties Interested In Mid matter, and to
March
V, mi.)
iApproved
Inspect «uch building, and If they Had the same so
deficient they shall notify the owner,
Chnptrr tit.
occupant, lesAN AC Γ to auir-nd «ectlon thirteen of chapter sev- «», or other person having charge thereof,
and reeuty-thn-e uf the Kertaed Statute*, relating to quire of him such changea as shall be neceeaary to
make said door· open outwards, and to provide saltconveyance· lu mortgage, and conveyance* In
tru*t.
able and sufficient fire-escape·, outside stairs or lad
He II entw/rii, Sc., a* follow*:
ders to be attached or stored as herein provided and
Section thirteen ol chapter «eventy-faree of the snch person shall be allowed thirty days to eakt
revised statutes, I* hereby amended by «triking •uch change* and provisions, and If he «nail
neglect
out the word "and" In the llrst line of aaiu section, or refuse to imtkn and
the same within said
provide
and Inserting in place thereof the word 'or,' no that time, he shall forfeit the
sum of fifty dollar·, and an
«•id Miction, a* amend· J. «hall read ai follow*:
tddltlonal sum ofdve dollar· per day for every day'·
'Sect. 13. When resl «-state 1* conveyed In mort- continuance of such neglect or refbaal to
oomply
gage or in trust to two or more person*. with power with the provisions of this act, to be recovered
by
to appoint a »ucce**or to one deceased, it I· to l.c ami tor the use of the city or tuwn where the bondcon<lilered a· held In Joint tenancy unie*» otherwise ing is located. In an action on the eus or by indictone
or
\Vhen
more
of
tho
trustee*, by mint.
expressed.
(Approved March 9, 1**1.)
death or othcrwlae, la divested of hi* Interest. MM
CIswBtrr 51.
remaining may convey *ucli Interest upon the same ΑΧ ΛΓΓ additional to
chapter lltty-one of the Retrusts. without Impairing the joint tenaticv. to trusvised Statutes, and to other acts relating to the
tee* by them appointed, who will hold the litV, have
transportation ol pa<*enger» and freight 1/ railthe right*, and t>« subject to the liabilities of the
FmiMM Γ r*oual property, with real estate lieroad.
il r%actei>, Sc.. a* follow· :
and upon the same trust·, U to be considered as held
8ΚΤ. 1. section· s. veuty-s»x and seventy-eeven
a* the real estate is; and It may be couveyed by the
of chapter fifty-one of the revised statutes of this
remaining trustee* with the real estate and held iu state,
and chapter ninety-four of the acta of eighteen
like tnauuer.' t Approved March J, 1481.)
hundred audaeventy-nlne. and all other chapter· and
acts relating to the transportation of
i'hapter 47.
paaaenger* and
AN ACT to amend section two of chaoter forty- freight by railroad, shall apply to, and
may be taken
ί eight of the Revised Statute·, concerning manu- advantage of by any railroad la this state, whether
It tuakee close connection with other railroads or
tactnrlng. mining and quarrying corporation*.
Ht it emitted, Λ<·., a* follow*
not; and the railroad commissioners ahall have the
Section two of chapter forty-eight of the revised same authority and power as la cases where the railstatutes I- hi-rehy amended by striking ont of the roads make a close and direct connection; and no
luitrth line thereof, the word* "or treasurer," so that railroad doing business within this state ahall deraid section a* amended, shall read a* follows:
mand or recrive of any other railroad doing busi•St:«T. " ΤΙι··*β officer* are to l»e eh »ι·ιι annually, ti. ss w itl.ln the same, whether making direct conami are to eontinue in ofllcfl till others are chosen nection or not, or from passenger· over the same, or
1
and <|UaltUei| lu their stead,
'there are not to be from freight forwarded over the same, higher rates
I lea» til an three director», one ol whom i« to 1m by of fare or freight than It d<*m*n<U or receives of any
them elected president. No director can bold sncb other railroad within the
i··
brer. 3. Nd* re-bate, <U««bick, lUiowanoe or
I «.'flicu aller he cease* to be a stockholder. The treae..

poateil

1

j

other advantage «liait I»· ma l" or i>xt>>nil«<l bv anr
railroad In làvi-rul Knottier railroad ■
loiii^e lu«ln····
over Hi·' UBM, by whi· li the oix-ratl ·η of ili·· foregiilnf «vtlon «hall t«* changed or affîs-ted, or

hjr
which one railroad doing liu«lui>« ο*·τ the nm·,
•hall rwln' any greater xlrmtafi1 than any other
railroad doing bwlnrx ovrr lit·· «am·', «hall r«c· lir.
SWT. S.
Any rallnnul company chartered under
the law· of tiil« «tat·, which
shall retu-e to receive,
transport or ilellver any lr»ight. merchandl··* or
pa«aenger· according t > th« provWIon· of tin· act.
and under the terra* tbereol. or which «hall demand
or receive from
any other railroad in thl« atat.·, tor
the transportation of it· paMrnpT· or freight,
any
•urn to ex en·* or violation otstld provision·. «hall, for
•■acta offense. forfeit aud t>ay any corporation Injured.
tUesuiu of one hundred dollar·, to be recovered by
an action on the ca«e in any
coantjr In which any of
the parti»· In «ach action ha· a residence or
place of
builum.
(Approved March 12, 1881.)

M*. T. J.
I h «Il i*i»«e« In « Well η
majority of the
director» of tu y lii«iirancf ΐ'·>ιιι|ιιιιτ »»··
not rlll/i*it«
i>f lhl« «til»·· » lit* term· <il "Hi·
It 11—«·
out
of IktlMllMIlnÛMl· un
lh·· twelfth «lay of
April, lu tli·· jr»r of our ΙλκΙ orio thousand ight
tiuiitli<i>l ami eighty -οικ· and Hi·· director· thon r··
ililliif In Ibbrtilr «r· InmM with | i*rr to till th··
rwjuicln, or mi·*h of them m thev deem i^wirjr,
tiitll the next annual inciting of tne
policy bolder»,
when they may tlx th·· ni.iul-ι of director·. and elect
N.i vacancy <>o.
fall board
urrlag In the l«i*r.| bt··

fore the thirteenth day ··(
April. In th·· y<-ar of .mr
Lord obi* thousand ···^lit hundred «ml
rt(hl]r-oui',
ibill he tilled till on or alter that day.
S»*r. S.
of any charter tnconal·Lent with thl* IM| are hereby
lv|»<aled ; and ai.v l.\
lew ot any company lti>*on»t»U*nt herewith '« déclarai
rold (πιιιι an<l alter the ι.υα|{· of thl» act
S*«*T. ». Thl* act «hall take effV>«t when
approved.
(Approved Mar h 12, IHAI.)

TheprotlMoiui

j

Chapter .VJ.
Λ Ν ACT In relation to tull* oo Administrator'· and
Kxecator'· Bond·.
Itr ·( mnrtrtl, Ar κ follow·:
No action »ha.l hereafter be commence·! or maintained agaln«t any suret* or •■retle· on
any administrât >r'« or execntor'· bond, unie·· the came rhall
have been commenced within »lx year· after aanl
administrator or executor «hall hare been cited to
appear l<) «ettle hU account In the probate court
where administration i· granted on «aid e«tate, or If
not m cited withla »lx year· from th« time ot the
breach of the bond, uni···· «ach breach I· fraudulently concealed by the administrator or executor, from
the heir·, legatee or pervout pecuniarily Interested.
who are partie· to the »ult, and lo «ach c-»«e within
three year· Imm the time aach breech l« discovered.
(Approved March 13. 1881.J
Cbnplcr ΛΊ.
ΛΧ AIT additional to chapter eighteen of the lté.
vl«e,l Statute·, relating to ilatnagi·· lor land taken
for highway·.
Jlr it enaclrtl, Ac.. a· follow·:
*ll° damage· «hall be sustained by any person In
their property, by
laying out. altering or dlscontlnnlng a highway or town way, the commissioner· or
municipal ntfitvr· o( town· •hall estimate the amount.
and In their return «tate the »hare of each »ep irate
)y ; but th'-y shall not order inch damage· to be paid,
tior «hall a person claiming damage have a
ri^ht to
demand the same, nntU the land over which
the
highway or alteration l< l<ir*ted, hat 1>*·η entered
upjti and po"e*»lon taken for the pnrpo·» of constructing or ti«lng it
1'rovlded, however, tha· un
le·· »nch land Is <ui enteral upon and pom-wlcn taken for said purpose within two year· after the
laving
oat or alteration, the proceedings shall be void.
[Approved March 12, 1S31.J
Chapter 31.
AN ACT additional to chapter seventy-one of the
Itevtsed Statut·'·, concerning salts of re*! ·■··
bjr license of court.
Ur ι/ mortal, Ar.. ai follows
Whenever application I· made lor the sale of real
e«tate and any Interests therein,under the provisions
ol the tir*t, second and third clause· of section one
of «aid chapter seventy-one, the Judge of
probate
may. with the written oonaont of the wid'iw, who
nut) have any right· of dower In the estate for the
•ale of which such
Is made, grant a II-

( hnplrr ΛΗ.
AN ACT to repeal chapter one himdr--d and
*lxty of
the I'ubllc IJ»w* of eighteen liumlml and
«eventywren. In relation
a bounty on bear*, and to
pro·
vltle for η bounty on tiear*.
ft· if mttrtrti, ιΐτ., a* follow»
8arr. 1. Chanter on· hundred and
ilxty of the
iiulilic lawn of eighteen hundred and
«eveuty-aevon,
lu relation to a bounty on bear*, I» hereby
repealed,
ami chapter one hundred and thirty-«I* of the
public
law» of eighteen hundred and »eventv-»lx, together
with «ectlon» Ave, »lx, «evrn and eight of
chapter
thirty nf the revlaed «tatute», are bervLy revived and
re-enact e«l.
8β«*τ. 2. No liounty In any caae «hall tw>
paid un*
le·· the
town or city treasurer In the
county where iach animal wa· actually killed. «hall
tie «atWIbd that the name w.ij- killed In auch
plant·
tlon, lown nr city In thlr utate, lietween the flrat day
of .Tone and the llr»t iUt of Xovetnlier In each
year.
nor unie*· «aid treasurer «hall «ο
certify to thl „·
eritor and council.
[Approved March 12, 1**1.,

plantation,

1

« Nnplrr «i »
Λ At Γ totvfulate adml··!»·· t·· the liar In thUHlat··
it > mu t· ·/. »<·
·· follnw
Sk<t. I
Ν ·· ι- γ»··ιι who Ιι.»« η·>ι Ι·ρ*η · n»eml>*r ol
ι·· I. tr i>f another
•tarn. In g Mill •■aniline .nul In ac
t »·· practice, t
at lea·! thr···· year
·Ι> «II he a Imltt il t·» »m;ll(o law In the <· uirt« of thi· «tat··. uni*··
h ρ «hail liar·· «tndied lor at lea«t two
jrrar· In the nlp, c* of «om* attorney at law. or
part ol th·» tlm* In
icb ο®», an·! the π-ηηΐηιΐτ in «orne law «chool,
« nd «hall a!» han'pa»«l*
-«tl«factory examination
| it lil· legal «tudl*·.
t

ϊ*χ«τ. 2.

All examination· «halt tx· public anil in
of aouirt Jn»llr<· of «ho <u|il»m« judicial
twm tlm··
Th· tlm·· fir hoi ling nmi·
eacft comity, not exceeding twl.-ι· In each ]riitr,«hail
ι· Hi«l
by th·· ehlef JtnllM. Th* examination «liai
t ρ partir oral and partly written. and «hall I·» « on,] lie ted by an examining commltti-e of th* bar, In
c *cli C'uety, to lw» apiMiinip*! bv Um ehlef
|lUtiM No
mdliUl* «ball bp h IiuIIIaI who·* examination or
haractor U not «ati«f.n-tory to th* pre«ldlng
Ju-tI·-·
„ or unie·· nolle* of the Intend»·!
application U given
t y the cl»rk of th«* court to which application k* lo
| ·* m.vl·· In «nine newtpaper, for thirty da\ « at l««al
pfore »ucli admlwlon. All candidate* mn»t pre»*«t
th·· examining committee, written r*c< mm»rd»I
| lon from th* tuember· of th·· l«w with whom the»
f are *tu ll*d, and iniut pay alt tee· now
pr>*«crlb"<l
t y law.
Sr«*f. 3.
Any ppr«on not having been admitted to
raetloe law In thl· «fate. or who*·· t, ime «hall hm<
f m «truck from the roll of attorney·, who «hall
dvertU* a», or repr*«ent hlm«elf to be, an attornev
t law, «hall, upon conviction ther·· >f. I»··
punished
ι y Une not exc»*dlng IIvp hundred dollar·, or
by Im
riaontnent In the county Jail nut more than threw
iionth· and no pervou wh·
nam·· «hall have been
trark from the roll of attorney· lor tule^ondnct «hall
| >e allowed to plead or min i;·· c.xu·*· in court under
power ol attorney lor any ot Ιι·τ party, or be eligible
| or appointment ji a trial ju«tl···, justice ol the peace,
j, ir io«tiee of the pm'i· and >|u<>ruui
8r.CT. I
All ae
and pert· of «et» inconsistent
rlth thl· are hereby repeali-d. |Ap M»rch I I I. J
Chnptrr tl.'t.
IΝ Λ< 'Τ to amend •ectlon forty-four, chapter forty
nine ot the lie«i«-d Statute*, and to re-|ulre tu··
Insurance Cotntutolnner t give bond
il < luvtrii, if.-., a* follow·:
Section forty-fonr. chapter fortjr-ι ine of <Iip rel«e.t «tatule·. I· hereby amende 1 by «trlking nut all
11 ifti-r th·· word "iM-itlon·" In the fifth line, to and I η
'hiding the word "council." In th* ninth line, an·!
at the end of «aid ·· -et Ion, U»·· following word·
| ilding
and «hall ke»f an accurst* account ol all fe.« rceir*·! from »a:d compmiie· and broker· for llcen····.
1 >nd M>ttle the *anie
annually with the gorcmer a«nl
■ouncll. and If they amount to more than η in·· liunIre·! dollar· a year, excliulT·· of all postage expeti·*·,.
ip «hull pav tlie balance Into the treaxiry of th··
tat*, an'i «liait give l«n l to the treasurer in the *uui
if flve thousand dollar· for th* faithful discharge «il
il· dntie·,' ·ο that « ild aection when amended 'hall,
cad a· follow·
An ln«uranc« cotnm'.»»ioncr «liait be•8BCT. 41.
t t« i rrwec»
nurt during

···

fhaplrr 3».
AS ACT to amend «ectin^ four of
c'iapt r eightytwo of the Kr\l*ed Statute·. relating to attachnient of the e«U»le« of al>«eut defendant·.
/!< II rn-wtrit, Ac., a* folio* «
Section lour el chapter eighty-two of the revl«o-l
•tatute* 1* hereby amended l>y adding thereto th··
following word·: 'and any attachment ma le oti the
original « rit, «hall continue ne year and thirty <lay«
after «aid judgment 1* *o render··! when no bond ι»
given, and when a bond la given aald attachment
■ hall continue
thirty day» after «aid loud l«
with the clerk of «aid court,' »o th.it «.ι: I «ectlon ··
amended «hall read a* follow*
'.Ski r. 4. When Jud^m<*nt U render·-! on default
of an ahaent drfeinUnt in a
per-onal action a* provided In the preceding «ectlon, execution cannot be
l«"ii«*l thereon within one year thereafter, unie·* the
plaintiff Ant gl»e» botid t the defendant, with one
or mere »uretie« in double the amount of
datna.-e*
and co«t*. conditioned to repay the amonnt to the
defendant If the judgment l« revcr»et| on review, to
which he i« entitled of rlglit, brought within one
year, or *o tnueh of the amount recuiered, a* I» re- 1 Ι|>ΙΗ>ΙΙΙΙ·- II J ΗΙΓ gOVCrU'T ·ΙΙ·1 ΟΙΙΙΙΠΙ, W Γ»·> ·Μ·ΙΙ
ιοι«Ι hl« office three year·, utile** sooner remove-!,
covered b»ck on »uch r»>lew, and
any attachment
made on the original writ, «hall continue one year I nit «hall not at the «.une Itine
examiner «»f l»ank*.
If «hall lurr no compensation f.»r ht· officiai irr
■nu ιηιΐΗ un· *uer nue
lUilgtneiil |« ao remlere·!
rlo« exc**nt Ihe f«-e· |.r<*«.rilx^l In the following
when no ttond I) given, and vrlrn t Ικιη<1 I· (ittn,
Including the willow'* dower and the reversion ttirre- •aid attachment «ΓιΛ.1 continue thlity day* after raid icctlon·. Ile mit administer nalb< In the perform<>(.
In i>uch C&w the wlilow »1i;iB be entitled to lier bund I* tiled with the clerk of «ai l c
moi' ol h la officiai dutle·
lu iuy |«rt uf the «lite,
»nrt
-li.ir·· of tlie procmli of the sale under such license,
r< I at any time
Ile «hall keep a correct account <>l
(Apjiruvftl Mar- li 12, I'll ]
e<in.-U to the present valu» of her dower In th·» renl
ill h<· doing·, and of all matters relating tu tbe subDO.
Chapter
e.tate «old, to bo estimated by the judge of
set of ln«uranco an J liiMirtnn· coiupanl··*, on wlilcli
probate,
according to her a^e; and Uie rnlaoe thereof. i«ft»-r AN ACT to «mend chapt<»r two hundred a:id live of ie t« officially < all I to act, and «hall keep an accu·
the I'ublic La·» of fcif(bt«en hundred and e
paying <i> M- nvl hmm tl atliunistrattoii,shell be
■at·· account of all fee· ii e»-lwl from ntld c«>tn|>anl·-·
'ghty,
in relation to Itegiatrv of Ih ttli from the Mate,
distributed to the heir· at law, n« n ul estate would
i ind lirtfk· r· for lie· n«· ·, and wit le til· Mine annually
by law If there hail been no widow, or to the devl- /)<· il rHocleit, ιίι·„ it· follow* :
iv 1th the
governor ami council. an<l If tin y amount
beet ion one ol chapter two hundred and five of tile
μμμ named in the will of the deceased
ο more than nine hundred dollar», exclu«iv
of all
according to
1c law* of eighteen hundred mid eighty. Ik here·
the term· ol »uch will. [Approved March
«penses, he «hall pay the l**lanc«< Into the
12,1881.)
MMtage
y amended by itrtking out of said section, the word*. ;rea«ury of the state, and «uall (,'lvf bond to thetre**·
ΛΛ.
C'bnpirr
and approved by Uie governor, or certified
AN ACT in relation to ie··» fur travel .nul attendance
by the irer In the sum of five thousand dollar· for the lalthsecretary of *tate and approve»! by the governor," In
til discharge of hi· duties.'
In the 8u|MTlor Court of Kennebec
County.
the nrih, -lath and MVeutb line* of *λι·Γ i-ect!on, and
/if il tnaclcil, Ac., a* follow»:
[Approved March I'. Ie·· I .J
I
Sk.ct. 1. The allowance for trsvul and attendance Inserting intend thereof, the w-rd·,'«r other legal
4'knplrr til.
custodian of *uch record·.' »o that »ald wot Ion a*
to partie* recovering coal* in the
\N ACT In relation to the compensation of J «in
nupcrior court of amended will read m follow*
Keunebec county, shall not be liniiti«d to two tenu*,
for
of
the
Prisoner*.
1.
'Seit.
A copy from the records now In the
support
and shall be the name lor η plaintiff .t« for a defend·
fie if tit'tcl' ·'. Λ c a· follow·:
land office of a deed frjtu the date, ·<4 the land ot
ant in a anlt ; and all acta and paru of acta inconsl»·
The jailer'· f··»··· for the com m I tine at «n
Stcr. I
the itati. or ol a deed froui the »tnt· and tbecoinmontent herewith are hereby repealed.
wealth of Masaachunett·, of tfM UdlrkM land* of IWcharg* of a prisoner «hall t··· t «eut y cent·; ao«l
8e»'T. 2. Thl» a-t «hall take effect when approved.
or the entire »up|«ort of each prl«ooer of
the atate and *aid Com mon wealth, certified
every «le
l.y the
(Approved March 12, lt*rl.)
land agent or otiier legal cuslodlau of Mich record*. I «•rlption committed to hi· custody, «uch »um not χ
t'kaplrr Λβ.
re<-<llti(t one dollar and seven!y-11%e ciotU per week»
a« λ true copy of *ucb record,
may be tiled and reAN ACT relating to the Reform School.
»« the county cominlsaloner· Judge r· i«onahie, «lie·
corded in the regi»try of dee<la in the
lie it rnactcrt, Ac.. a* follow»:
rounty where
the average uumlier l< not le*· than ililorn person*
the I <nd lie·, and *ha!l have the tame I'DrCt a* If the
Skct. 1. Tue trosteesof theatatc reform rchool are
1er «reek
the average to Iv* ma-le on each account
deed lt*elf bail Wen recorded, and Certified
copie* jf time exhibited liy the Jall'-r. When tl*·
hereby authorized to commit, on probation and on thereof fjoin *u.-h
average
i-h.ill be cvidenoe when
nuch term· a« they
» le·'than sixteen mud not le·· than
twelve prisonmay deem expedient, to any the origin»! would regi.-ry
be.'
suitable Inhabitant of this •tnte, any boy In tbeir
ers |>er wivli, auch >um not exceeding two dollar*
[Approve·! March 12, ISfel.]
charge, for a terin of time within the period of lil.*
|jcY week, a· the couuty NMMmm mil.'e r«··sentence, «uch probition to be conditioned on hi·
•ouable. When the average I· lee· than twelve and
I'hnplrr (il.
good behavior and obedience to the law· of thl· AN AC Γ to amend »«clloii nineteen of
le·· than ten
1-er »i»k, su.-ti «uro
chapter twelve tot
•late. Such boy •ball, during the term for which he
of the ISevbed .statute*,
to !'ail*h< » aud lut exceeding two <lt>llar« slid twenty rent* |·«·γ
relating
wai originally •eutenced to the reform
seek, η» tke county cotnuilMloner· judge re*· on a
achool, be
Hellgiou· Kocleties.
<ι!·ο subject to the care and control of the trnstee*, lit it
de. W lien the average I· I··*» than ten and not I·*»·
ntactrd, if., a* follow*:
and on their being satisfied at any time, that the welhan eight
Section nineteen of chapter twelve of the revix-d
prisoner* |»*r we»-k, «uch sum not exceed·
fare of the l»oy will be promoted" by hi· return to the •tatute* 1*
hereby amended, by adding thereto the ng two dollar· and forty cent· per week, a· the
achool,they may order III· return, and may enforce following: 'Much corporation* are al«o Invented :ounty coinuiWsloners Judge reasonable, and when
•uch order by application to any trial Justice or judge w.th the
power to organize a* corporation·. and to 1 he average 1· le** than eight prisoner· per week,audi
of any poljoe or municipal conrt for a warrant for make aucli contra· la
in relation to luch ratate. it* 1 uin not exoe«*llfig two dollar· and ilrtv cent* |··γ
which may be «erred by any officer au- Improvement or
dl*po*ttlon u* Hier may he author- vei'k. a· the county coliiiul««louer* shall judge r·athorized to rerve criminal proceea. On hi· re-cotn- ized muter the rale·
ol their church to make or la» enable.
mitmeiit to the rclmol, nn-h boy ahall there be held Instructed to make
hx« r. J. Any per«on or party Interested In »uch
by the church or »oc!ety for which
and detained under and liy force ol the
original mit· they hold *uch e-tato in tru«t, which contra. 1» may id judication ol the counter connu I·* loner·, ahallhave
tlrnu·.
lie enforced by nr againat
he right to ap|>ea! therefrom to tli·· «upr····»· Judicial
a* In other caae·
there,
Hkot. 2. Section nine ol chapter one hundred and provide·!,
for »ucb appeal oh nil lw tnnde
however, that no dl*po*ltlon of *uch e». :ourt. if
forty-two of the revived statute* la hereby amended tate iliall be made incon*l>tent
ind liled with ».χι·Ι
οιηιι..«-loi r« wllhln ten «lay·
with the term* of the
l>y *tr1klng therefrom In the second Hue the word· grant by which It !· held.' mi that «aid aectlon, aa \ ifler xtthl adjudication «hall hare bM Mil, Such
"and not leoa than one year."
amende·!, *lia]l read a* follow*:
ip(>eal «hall be entered at the term of the «aid an
'8e<T. 11». Tlie church
[Approved March 12,1881.}
warden* of Kp!*copa! 1 •retue judicial court next Ix-gun and bolden In th··
( haplrr 57.
churches, the steward* or trustee· of the M· -thodiat 1 atne county after the expiration of «aid ten day·;
AN ACT to amend chapter one hundred and
lorty- Kpbtcopal church, and the deacons of all other prot- >r, In « ■«»«· »aι·I county I· a |*arty or I ηtere·ted at the
1
four of tlie l'ubtlc Law· of eighteen hundred arid estant churcbea. are so far
corporation· a· to take, ertu of -aid court next begun and lioMen In any ad·
seventy-alx, entitled, "An Act relating to Insur- In lucccMion all grant· and donation· of real and olnlng < ouiitv ditlgnali'd In 'aid application
ance Companti·."
The appellant «hall file In the appellate
bmT. 3
personal estate, made to their churches, or to them
B» if rnartea, Ac., ·· follow·.
and their *u<-c#siori;
If the minister·, elder* or j ourt certlfleil copie· «if all pat «era tn the ru·· fx-l«>re
Htcrr. 1. Section twelve of chapter one hundred v(*try are
with them in such grant* or dona-| he<"'>onty coninn»«lon«-r·. and of the record·, togeth·
Joined
and forty-four of the public law· of eighteen hun- Hon· the two cla*··· <t
•r with a declaration of In· claim, to which the oth
officer· *balll·· corporation*
dred and seventy-six, entitled 'An Act relating to 1 for that
•r party may reply, anil the laan·· >hall l>e formed,
Much corporation* are al*o Investpurpoae
luiie-anre Companies," la hereby amended by (trill- te«l with the
powr to organize a· corporations, and 1 ind tbe ca»«* tri«*l and dl*f.«»Mid of, a· other ca*e· «t
ing out the word hereafter" In the tint line, and by I to make such contract* in relation to *uch et tate, it* ίο—Ο» law
All act· or part· of act·, Inconalatent
adding at the end of the section the following ; 'The Improvement or d!*po*l!loti, a* they may lie authorΗκοτ. 4
meeting· of the director· «hall be held In till· «tale.' ized under the rule* ot their church to make, or be ritli the lot* ς lug aectlon*, are her· l.y repeal·»!
an that tald section a* amended (hall read
a· follow· ! Instructed to make hv the church or
[A ppr nil March 1.1, l**l )
f
which
M*ir. 12. All Insurance companies Incorporated they hold *uch e*Uto In truat, which society
contracta may l«
< 'Impie t>.a<
and orgnnt/ed under the law· of Uil· state, Mia!I enforced
or
a*
in
other ca*< ·; prot.y
VN A< Τ providing that I'aup· r· In a certain rlaM
against litem,
have their principal place of btnlneae In «>me «
ity vided, however, (hat no di*po*ltlon of *uch «t.ile
of plantation·, rhall be undei the catP of th«* Λ ····*··
or.town in thla state, and b majority of It* director· ■ hall Ν· made Inconsistent with the ternit «* tiie
or· of aucli plantation·.
shall lie cltixeii· of the *tate. The
meeting* of the grant l»jr which It !* held.'
Ht 11 nun: (ni. Λ·· .a* follow a :
director* shali'bc lield In this state,'
l'cr»viia foiiotl lu plantation· having a population
[Approved Mnrcti 12. lui.'
··

application

Cub!

prl«oiifr·

thl*j>arooèe,

J

application

of III.τ·· tlian two I.Ill, It.-I. to :··· determin — !■>■ Ill·'
return· »l ttie County coinrnl»»loner». ·«· |·ι ■ ·» Ι·Ι·-·· h>
-.τΟ<tll flirty— Il <·|
I «ι.t.
tilt.·.· lit t11·· re\ I.eit »t it
ut···, an I a «tat.' > iluati m .it f..rt* thousand it··*'.·!·
m.I iiee-llit); r*-ll· f »hall I .· uml.
tin· care tit tin'
iinwHon nf ·ιη'Ιι |»lafit«ati#irt—
mxt Hit* iliitli1* and
Ι· ι»··γ< nf »ocli a«».'»»or« relative to intch |«τ·«ιη·.
lull Ik* Hi·. «a Hi" in ever*
a· »». r-« r> «if the
poor In town· now ha* .·, In Ilk.· ca<n> and »uch plantation· »r<> hereby »ulhnr1iMl au.I
renulre.1 to *««·«
an·! ral*e all nec--«-arv «uni» of money to defray th··
eipeu*· Incorml in Πιο ran· of »uch peraon·; anil
when ri'Itel «hall Ik· mi pro*lde«l,the plantation» »o
turnUliing It, an· nlltM to th«> •amr remédié*

■ "*·' ihoWR tti»' gouH inav in
·· Hi11 dm· il·· rafo·.
I« ·|. fWnll ol
Um· MU «ht
kail 1·»' tikni, pro
out· -«ô.
m
in titer ·»f
r« «ir···, «»n
κ
m·'!.oil of Complainant tu
η nil:.κ. fil. .| on μ 11
·!ι
ilar
Iillvr
Mich
I f :« 1111 nnd
y
-••rte.| on tlx
lint «hcIi ilivrtH· may be
otioned i»i motion of
respondent within ten day·
thereafter a« «Hfldnl in «petton four of till» act
All linvrn rlitll Iw ■ gtir<|
»ιι>1
liy the
-w >rn tu
In III· t»i 11 a»k·
lij h ni II the

•

•

again·! tli·' town* of their aettlement. that town*
wngl l htri< Id llVf ciw·
Hat th« i»rovl»loim ot till·
law »hall notevtrud to. or affect tin* eilatlng kwi
concerning κι call·· I iule pauper» or pmu|wr'· Mttlemeut».

[Approve·! March 15, ISM.)
Cbnptrr (Hi.
AN ACT In amend vrllnn lire of chapter on* hun■Iri I and wvon of the II·· νi■»·— 1 8Ututn,
relating
to deposition·.
lie $1 mar ltd. /<·., a» follow·

mnclrd,

«

·'— M

i«

n>l<>e

«■

I·

—

/.*

-»

*

uity procedure.
S*·

Τ
I. \\ hen proce·· la made returnable to any
term of the court, the répondent ahall
apwithlu the llrat Ibre· day· of the term, otherw lae
lie •hall appear oti the return dny of «uch pnwe··;
and in detault ol *itcli
appearance, on motion ol the
coniDlaiiiaiit in wrlllnK, tbe bill ahall I··* taken, pro
conferao, av matter of courae, at the expiration of
ten ilaya alter til·· Ming ol auch motion, but «uch de·
ree for good cau«< allow n. on motion of the
rcapnml
eut, may be o|»n d within t. η day* alter il I· mud*,
and in tic-1» ciai the court .-tiall tlx the tliuefor inak·
Ina a defence.
3κ« τ. ft I>«fence aliall be mad·· by imwer, plea
or demurrer, with thirty
<la> nrxt aller the lime
for appearaii' ·· ahall have flat»···!, or within the time
ordered by the court, a* provided Ιιι the preceding

regular

near

..

«.tiler*

-piton «b.»ll

not

»u»peinl the other (irocwllnp lit

H»· r. 1·.. Kvi>r)t order and ib-cr···* «hall bear «lut··
upon llï·· day «Mi which II l« M···! «ml rnlrml, and
llir day ·■( aui li tiling and
entering »l«nil lie pntrrrd
n-cpoiidcnt
by tin· clerk «pou Ih·· docket ·ηι| ι·ιι lin· decree
Ν» ι»η«···»« fur the enforcement
dnT 17.
of κ
tlnal deer.·,· »ave lor tin· ap|>oititpiciit of
recelv««r·, for
injunction or prohibition, or lor continuing the
rMpnniliHit
complainant
•atne, »t>all i«»u·· until the lnp«« of <··η dny« from the
lor an imwrr upon oatl,. otherwise II
may bexgiiMi entry of »uch decree. uni·»·» all pirtiw waive m
up.
by tliw rea|>ondont, |,|· agent or attorney. Mini In
peal by entry on the cleik'» «lock··!, or htr writing
ucli <·*·»· «hail have mi i-lfecta· evidence,
i-m^pt t«· tiled In the c*u»e, or consent In Ilk·· manner to the
ca«t llu< hurd· η of
1··ιιγ liter··· t
|<γ·μ>Γ upon the plaintiff
Sn r ι·
Tin· complainant «hall 111·» a
Skit. 1*
replication
Any hearingon · motion for an Interwithin fifteen daY« after nolle* ha· hx n wrtwi on
locutory ilwrr·· or order inay b« liait, or H(h order
Mm or M· counsel that an«wcr or
pi··· ha· Iw-en filed, ί or do- ree pa»aed, oui of tin· c •unty In which the
M »uch time tnay I» ciilarge.l on «uch term· a· c*a*r I· pending. on nolle·· to the adverae
party there
the court «hall order. or tlir bill
may l>e dl«ml«<ed for. Ληι) the lu«tlce hearing the •ime e11.·11 Iran»·
fur want of pro «^cation on niotlôti filed
by re- mit to the clerk of the rounty where the cau»e la
spondent at an ν time after »ald lllton day·, or at the
auv order or decree made at «inh
xplratlnn «f the 11 to· onlrrrd by th·· court for til· iut no trial lielore a jury upon l««ue« fr«mi»lhearing,
therelug »uch replication.
for or tlnal hearing of th·· can···, «hall 1»· had out
of
β kit T.
Sixty ilay· after l««no joined pIidII be al- the county where the bill I»
pouding. without the
IowinI f«>r taking testimony, or the court, on motion MMl of the
tMrtl**.
of either party, mav Η χ the lime for
complainant'· ! 8»<·Γ. Γ» All evidence before the court lielow or
testimony. to be follnwfil bv respondent'· testimony, an abstract there··!,
approve·! Iiy th·· ju»tlce hearing
ami te» 11 mon τ of complainant In r>hutttl. each th* ea»e. «ball on
ipi«-al be report·'·!. No wit nee»··»
within a Dxml time, and In either riw, the court
liai! lie hear·! orally before the l:»w court·· a
part
may enNrg»· the time fur good caux>>hMn.
of the cue on ai>|»eal. hut It may author!*'
aiidilinimit. ι.
When the time for taking te»timony In III ei lilonce to I·· taken when
the «aine lia* lx en
la
chief,
an«wer, and In rebuttal l· fixed In *uc- omitted by accident or ml«take. or
«ll«coverrd after
ce«»lv« period·, a· pnitiiM In the foregoing sec- the
hearing, In mch manner atnl on rucli term» m l(
tlon. at the close of each pi'rinil or the enlarge- «hall ilmn
protn'r.
ment thi-n-'f, the testimony taken therein «hall lie
Sk«t. 'JO. Tne court may, In it* dl-crctlon and
tiled, oiwihJ by the clerk and •litimltted to the upon the application ol either
frame Iuuit of
ln<| —etlon of the other party, and when the time for fact in e»|Uit\ c.iu···· to !»■ Irl···!patty,
I.ν a jury in the countaking tc«tlin-iny »tiall I-· t*:>nJIy cloeetl, either party ty where nuch c«u«e i· pending A
»ing'e justice
on
a*
motion,
matter of course, hate publica- may cmillrm any icrdlct» render· d
may,
upon »uch lioue»
tion thereof, an I on in tlon of eitlier party the cau«· of fact, and enter
appropilai·· deer· e» then-on, or
be
,et
down
the
Ke
to
court,
tuay
heard on bill,! «itch Juallce may»··! atdde »uch
bjr
verdict», and reuiler
ai -w-r ·Ύ plea, an.l proof·, nt any tlmo after
publi- »uch decree» a»e<|ulty may require, n« It «uch l««ue*
cation ; and η like motion It may le· «etdown to l«> of fact lia I not
!··οη IraiunJ
In all cau«e* where
1
on
heard
b'.il and demurrer at any time after the de- »uch t««uc« of fact are framed
nn4 trie·!, an appeal
murrrr I· lil*-d. and on motion r,f complainant It
m <y be taken, nml
exception» had to ruling· ol law,
may be « t down to te» hvartl nn bill and an-wer or na herein before provided, and
»ncti appeal or
pl· », i»t tinv time after tiie expiration ol the time exception, the In w court »hnll upon
Iniv·· power to contlxci for Inking testimony.
firm or «et a«lde the verdict· rendered in the
catiae,
'·
Ν«ι τ.
The justice before whom »uch hearing* or <>rd> r a new trial of »ueh
la»uea of fact, and make
•diall be ha*l, «ball have «nil p<> w*r to decide nny mo. «uch dUpo'itlon of the can*·· a·
the e<|uitv ol the
t Ion or e-i'i«e ·ο h "*r
and «hall make and enter •ucli C3*e «I ;i 11 demand
All aueh appeal» ami
exceporder and decree, »« «ball ««-vm jliat and pr >|>er to tion» «hall I···
taken, heard and determined a» prohim. and in accordance with ihe • atabllshid |'Incl- vided liy thl· act.
ple· of «'-lulty Jurisprudence, subject to ap|H>al and ί Hli r. "JI. Writ» of »el*ln or execution a.« well aa
exception· a- hereinafter provided. Kvldence may til other prvi"·! appropriai·· to cau«e« in
equity may
l>e taken by deposition or orally in pre«enco of the h·· l»«ue·!
by the court, to cut rce II* decree»
court.->r bt an examiner appointed by the court.
8k« t 22 I'reliminary Injunction»
be granted
Itui all rr.O evidence «hall be taken ami reiiaoed to
may
λ «Ingle
Ju«tlec upon the corn|>lit!nant tiling a bond
writing by a »tenogr»pher or an examiner, and hi· l.y
with -nlll lrnt «ureiie»
conditioned to pay all ilatncopy, approved bv the Judge or certified to by the agea anil co-t»
cauaed therebv, if he aliall finally be
xainlner. -hall Ih> u*ed a- testimony In the cause the (oiind not
entitled to »uch Injunction, unie»»· «Ingle
rame a· a deposition
)u»tlce, on motion to dl»«olvn the aarne and
Sr.cT. 10 From all ilnal decree· ol»*ich ju-tlce, an ou the merit» tin-roof, diall refu»e
to ill»»olve It.
ap|>eal «hall lie to |he next law cotirt to le· Ικ·|ι1 in Such damag·-· and co»l« ahall 1m· nwardi··!
by the
the district where tlie calice I· I ending. Sabl np|»-al court on motion, but If not »o
awarded before final
•hall be claim· I by an entry on th·· docket of the decree they
be
determined In a auit on »uch
may
court from which the appeal I· taken, within ten
Ixind
Such Injunction may al«o b<> granted to eithday· after aiich «lecree I· aigned, entered ami filed, er party on hearing, without bond Ικ·1ιι« given
upon
and notice thereof ha· liecn given by nn-h clerk to oral evidence,
or ·Ι!ΙιΙιινΙΙ<·, and
the partir· or theircoun«el. 'the ap|>ell.ktit -hull enuch notice and with »uc.h lime for ι,Ι,··ιΐι··>· U|ton
■·-'ter each appeal, and furnl-h written or printed
uglier
(ηα
cop- |
hearing as the court shall direct. So pre·
le· of the cit-<· on the first dav of -aid Uw ti-rin. and limluar. ii
shall 1»· grant. >1 In cither
JlOtHtn
party
jor goo ·nt··· «liown. Hi·· law cuiirt mm pnUrii'
unie** I·Im pleading* shall contain an
application
the time tor furuiohlng ru· )! copie».
Nucli η||···.ίΐ» therefor; Lut an Injunction ui*y be
granted pending
■hailbeheifdit(h·tons to which t *>···. ar·· wmi the nuit in proper ci«·» llienDir, upon
motion and
unie*· otherwise agr····.!. or th·· law court »hall for hearing.
rcri-etnal Injunction* may be granted by
irixi l caux·. vnli r tt lurtli· r time for the hearing tin· court or any Jujtice tli.Tv.it
making tinnl deern*.
llirrraf, anil th" law court «hall on audi appnil, alHkct. £1.
\\ hctievcr any psrty *hall
complain lu
flrm, rciene or tnoilfjr thr drtrnt of th·» court bp- writing, an.l under oath, that the
ρηκ-ι*», decree or
low, or rrrn,tiiil the can— for further proceeding·, 11» order of the court, which I· not for the
paviuent of
It «hall deem proper. All ·.■»··« In which appeal· or money
only. ha.< been disregarded or disobeyed,
exception· ar·· taken from a final decree, -hall re- I utntnary process «hall Issue by order of any
justice
main on lh·' docket of the court lnlnW, marked law. of the court,
requiring the person so alleged to have
■nilditrw uliall br rntcri'd llirreln b; a «Ingle Ju»· ί disregarded or
disobeyed such procès, to appear on
tier tu accordance with the c rtiticate ami opinion α day certain and
-how r»uw why lu· shnuld not l>e
of the law court
adjudged guilty of contempt, and such procès» shall
Κκ·τ 11. When an app< a. Ν taken from η final 1 fix a time for answer
to the complaint, and
inny tlx
decree, any justice may al«o make «ueli onler for a tlin>" for hearing on oral
teatlmuny deposition· or
th··
of receiver· for Injunction and ; affidavit*, or
tlv succeeidvc time* lor
appointment
may
proof,
prohibition, or for continuing th·· ·βιη· Ίιι force, ami counter proof, and proof In rebuttal, or the time
for
tic h oth<T order* a· arc needful for the
protection of hearing and manm of proof may lie subsequently
the right· of th·· parti··», or ar·· u«ual in equity pro- ordered
upon the return day or thereafter.
The
ceeding· in nueh en····, until th·· appeal «hall be de- court aiav, lor good cause, enlarge tin· time for ench
termined bjr the law eonrt.
Such order* may lie hearing. II the person «ο summoned shall not
appear
modified <>r annulled by ·ιι·'1ι justice. or by »uch law it* directed, or -hall not attend the
hearing at the
court, while th·· appeal I· pending lieiore It.
time appointed therefor, i%*
enlarged, or If he l<t
Κι it. l'i. An ap|>eal may be claimed and taken found,
to
have
been
hearing,
ν
of *uch
guilt
upon
in like manner from any Interlocutory' decree or oribtll I.·· a.(judged in
•1er, but «uch appeal vliall not fu*|>cri<f any proceed- contempt, and the court may leuxa
capitis to bring
ing· under ouc'i di-cree or order, or In the cau»e, ami ; Ii I m hef.ire it to receive sentence, and may
punish him
«ball not lie taken to the law court until after tlnal by *uch reasonable tine or
imprisonment a* the ease
•leer···'. I'pon an appeal fro in a llmvl decte··, all
pre- may reouim. The court tnajr allow «ucb offender to
vious deer·*·— and order» «lmll lie open for rvvielon, give ball to
appear at a time eertalu, at which snch
reveraal or approval.
punishment may be Impoaort, if be -hall continue in
.Ski τ. 13
I'pon a h· arlng In any can··· In equity, contempt. Ilut when a second time found guilty of
the Juetlee In arlng lh·· «aim· may
tlx· same orreport th«· can»·· to ontempt In disregarding or
tin· next law court h··I· 1 within t fie district in which d.-r or decree, no ball shall bedisobeying
allowed.
When such
the cau.«e t.« pending. If h·· 1» of opinion that any person shall
purge himself of hi* contempt, tbft jusIMatton of law i« BTOlWl) of *tilliclent linpor- tic.· may remit auch tine or
or any
lance or doubt to juatlfy the anine, ami the partie·
portion thereof. No app al shall lie from any order
• gree theieto. The can··· «hall l»e enter·"·! nnil
or decree tor such punishment, nor shall
copie··
exceptions
furnlahed by th·* complainant, ami the «ainenhall he thereto be allowed, save
upon questions of jurisdich· ar<l and decided by *ai<l law court in Ik·· in.inner tion. nor In
any case shall -uch exceptions su-iiend
ami with like result* u* l« herein provided In one ol i the enforcement of
any «ucli order or decree, unless
the court shall so direct.
apptali.
Ar<-r. II
If any party Intending to appeal, «hall,
j Skit. 21. When any justice deems any exception*
witliin the Mut» limited therefor, fail to do *0 by ar- ; allowed by
him, or any appeal In any proceeding In
cldent or mi'take, he may within thirty day· «fier ! equity, provided tnr
by till* act, to he frlvolou* ami
the entry of the deer····
to any Juntlce lor leave
Intended
tor
d· lay, he may *n certify on the motion
apjily
to take audi uppeal, whicn
may be granted on Mich of th·· party not ciceptlng, and such
and
term· a« «hall appear to it, to I·· Ju«t ami
appeal and the record connect, d therewith shall I»·
equitable.
h*i'T. 15
Klllier party aggrieved may lake et· transmitted to the chief justice, end shall lie argued
to any ruling of law made by a tingle justice
In writing on liotli side*. within
••••jitinn·
thirty days thereafIn any uiattcr. the »ain·· i«> be
accompanied only by ter, antes* the judg·' transmitting the same. shall,
neb part· of the cn«e a· are nece--ary to a clear un- for g.Mxl cause,
enlarge the time, and shall I*' Conderatandliig of the <|iie«tlon« rat····! thereby.
Much sidered and decided by the justice* of said court as
eaeeptlont «hall tie claimed on the docket within the soon as may be, and the decision certified to the
time allow· <1 for
and ·ΙιβΙ1 I»· made upt nl- clerk of the county where the case is
appeal,
pending, and If
i<>w<il ami llh-d in tlie tim·· provided therefor, no- the decision shall t>e adverse to the
party taking
I·-· further time l« «ranted by the court,or by agree- such
or exception*, treble cost*
appeal
may be alment of partie·.
In all other reepecU, nueh excep- I >wed tlie prevailing
party.
tion· «hall t*< taken, entered in th·· law court, ami
Bk<T. afi.
In caae of any decree an abaent re|
there heard ami decided in like inanticr a« appeal·
spondent whose property lias been attached and who
With the «am·· power In the ainiile juaticn to make; does not
appear by the record to have been served
111 ton tor Injunction and
prohibition, and the pro· with pr«i ss within Ihe state and ha* tnade no aptecl Ion of the right· of the
ιιη·Ι
the law
In
l<efore flnnl process, shall have a review
pearand·
partie·,
Court, to mak·· onler· and decree· |>eiii1tng the • aim· within ono year after final
decree, lis of right with
and upon declalon thereof ; provided, that no ·| u« #.
or MpeTMdtH Of -ii.hjr c ·■*. The re .pondent
It·?
tlona ot fuel hall tie open 1.1 the law court on aucli may In «uch cane
to any ju*llce by petition
apply
exception·. Ami ιη .ιι r<-|iie»l of either party, the I tiing lot ih the grounds t .r «uch review. « hcreup' η
Jiutlcehearing the caitae «l.nll give •eiiarat·· tlmllng* ; II such justice shall order reasonable notice to the
>>f law and fact. Ίlit* allowance and bearing of
Dlher party, to appear at tltuo and plnce named therey··

hearing

—

i hiiplrr l|H,
\N A'T to regulate the prui tlir Ιιι l>|tiity I'rocccdlllfl.
fir it niK'lii/. tte.. a* follow·
Sill I. 'Ihe «oprem·· judicial court »liall alwayt
I»· open In <'«h county for equity proceedinga, except iijmui clay· upon which. I·)' law,no court t» to be
holden, :\n<l in the flr»t Inatauce, ric«i>t iv· herein
provided, nil hearing· «hall lie bad. all order* and
•(«■τρ*·*· made and all priMSr*» i*»uel by a tingle Ju»·
tlceof «aid court,
except up >n appeal or exception·
m MninAw provid. .1, ami en court ak*H e«tabbali rule^lay· for tin· return of •ubp-rna· and the
transaction of t>u«lno·» relating to
equity a>m.
M 'T. 'J.
Allcauae»in <-'|iilty «Ιι.ιΙΙ be begun by
Mil of complaint Hi··
in the clerk'» olAce, upon
wlilcli i>uli|«riiii iliill l«uo a· matter of cour*c, returnable to tt»e II rat dav of «term of court for the
county where It I· lile.f or u|»oii a rule-May, which In
either caac «ball be h ilden within »lxty <ia>· alter
the filing of «U. h bill, and ·η··1ι auhp<eiia ahall be
served at lea»t lourteeii day* l>elore the return day
thereof, or by order ol the court auch lukptrm may
l>e mad·· returnable on any day in or out ot term,
and be aerved a· directed In auch «rrler. or auch bill
may I»· inserted In a writ of attachment, upon which
property may be attached and which *hall be made
returnable a· writ* at ruuiinon I »w
In all cane·,
«er»ice •ball l>e made by copy of the aubp<riia aud
bill or writ of attachment.
The bill of complaint
•hall atate the material fact· and clrcuuiatance* relled on by the complalnatil, wltli brevity, omittlnir
Hima'ef lal an I Irrel'-vatit
matter*, and m.iy be
amended or rc-lormcd at the illacretlon of the court,
with or without term·, at any Uiue before final dcCrie I* entered in *ald cauae.
(ÎW.T. J. If dlacovcry la iought It
may bo by bill,
with or without Interrogator!»·· annexed
thereto, lor
I he purpose of au· h discovery.
Aniweri then to
• hall tie made within
thirtr day· aft· the return day
of «ucli lull, or within auch time a* the court «hull
order, aud ·|«· «tlona artaiiig thereon ahall I*· determined by the rule· e«tahlt·!» d by III·· •upretne ju-ll·
«•1.0 court a· herein provided. an 1 In the abaeiu e thereof by the rule· applicable to bill· of dlwovrry In
e«p

·«·*

{tending

I haplrr «I?
AS' ACT to nn.'ii l '«s-tlnn rloren, chant.-r
«.Monty·
live of the l'utile l.aws of eighteen hundred arid
•e venty-olght.
relating to the ta«lng of «melts, entitled, "An Act to r· κ ilat» and pr.ifcct fl*hrrl.'«
and the prop ig)tlon of lt»)i
if
«I .·
«ι· follow·
Section eleven of chapter seventy-live of the public Inw· of eighteen hundred atid
seventy-eight. I»
hereby amended by striking out the word "Viv· inter. In the fourth line, anl lu«ertin/tu pbioe thereof, the wurd 'tkrtober,' «
that »ai·!
ettin a·
.intended »ha!l reu.i iu follow·:
Vu «melt» «hall lie tike-i or tl»he.| for
•λκι'γ. 11.
in any of the tidal witter* In thU state, in
any other
manner than by hook and line, tietween the rtr»t
«lay
of April and the llr«t day of * >ctolier In ea<-h year,
under a penalty (>f nut 1·-·· than ten dollar·, nor
tnoru than thirty dollars for each olT>Mi*e, and a further penalty of twenty cent* fur each em··'! mi taken,
and all weir* for the capton· nf ntnelt* »ltall bt
• ipeiied. ami mi
remain, and all net· ot any kind ti«ed
In the smelt and t oui-co<l tl«hery «hail betaken from
the water on or lie for» the »al.| tir«t dir of April In

nor more than lift) dollar·, and a further Une ol
βνο dollar*
per day fur each day that any »uch weir
>r «1··! remain· in violation ol law; l>ut wolm
whli'li
have catch.potinda. covered urtth nrt, the mo»ti··* of
wlil«-Ιι arc odp inch «<piare In thn dear, or greater.
Iiall not be subject to ΙΙ>·> prorialon· of tbl* r<-ctlon
I'ratlilxl. koni'vpr thlt dl|i>DtU ma; l«> u«ed from
(lie 11rday of April to the («rctitlptli day of
April."
[Approved March l.*>, 1M1.)

<

1

Mcction live of cbiintrr on·· hundred and wvi«n nf
the revl»e.l «tatute·. i« hereby niiinn.l.*!,
by »ub«tltu·
ting In plar·· nf the wnril "th»," tin word 'any,' In
the a<nnil line of «aid MCtlon, and after th»· word
'•deponent," t.i ln»ert the word». 'eieept the l.ltPTH·
party,' mi that raid «ec'lon, a» amend·'·!, «hall read
a.» follow»:
'Sel. A on application of either party to «justice of the p»*ce or noturjr public, In· tnajr i«u·- a
•timinoti» tn any ι|·>ροηι·ηΙ, except the ad«er«e
pnrty,
to appear at a designated time and
place, ι·> gi\e In·
déposition, and a notlc·* to tl··* adverse j»ir y to Ih>
th«'ii an I there pm»'nt ; and the deposition mar then
and there he taken by liltn or any other justice or
notary, but the depletion of «ί·Ίι adverse party may
be taken by ciminlni'in In like manner a» I» no*
provide·! for taking deposition· ot otbrr wltne««e«
f>y cotnuilMion,'
lApprove.1 March 15 1··Ι J
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.||· Il
»lr~
lu w

ra-Vlt» ahlIUlil
II.·
I
y
ι. ι»
■ »...

Ι«·

mu. It*
Ιι·Ί tir·· tek·» * lint··I from ··«· »·
I'll» H II* ι* III· 'I lit!
r«|B0|||f Ui«m li I. MM
Mfli Mini η ιi «I η 11 ti -u· li lUriitif M he
Γ(·ΐιιΙΙΙΙοΐΜ·«| ιίικί »u> Ιι |Η··«<ϋι m III liilιιι·ι»«·ΙΪ If#·· ·»»·! I' r« ί»«* r y »U|»|M«rt, «ι ιΐι·» «ml ««lu
tlfllic
MM, kill III in-.· cl til*. Ill H |.··Γ I lu III·
«uij Im/IhI a ··uM imy Ih* « «jiiiitn 'i» <·«| ΙΙμ γιμμι,
• nil ΙΙι·«
«mil r» «*»»*« r· <1 u|»oii »urb Ι>«ί.·Ι »tmh lu»
!«<·I«f Into II.* lr«*a*Uf v ni thr (imii «»r nty la wMcti
lh·· I» »li«l I· nivrii. I |» u appllcatl· >ιι t<> any magie
Irait·, lie «lia11 eiainln·- lui·· llir condition ami »··Ι
lurtMif the children m ho liât·· l>een | γ<<» | Ι···1 Ι<·γ
under Ibl» art, Μ> ·I may at any Hin·· make au· h
lurilier order In retail··! I·· ιΙι··ιr ear·, custody #up|M>il ami education a* )υ·ιΙο· aliaII demand
Mn*t, 4
Wbeliever III·· municipal eflirera of any
tow u or rlljr have reason (·ι bel lev· that mi y child
M III Im· removed l<evnnd
f II··· »lat» I"
(lia limit·
lor·· a lipariun ran I»·· I·a I a· provldul In tbl* a· t <1
all
any Uni·· after the »· ι.>if ·>( Hi* |·· tith>u It■··»
liav·· the
r to Ilk·· III* child Into Ibrlr cuatody
a ιι· I
beep the »aru<> until llioln-arinylalor·· thr magta rate. aa provided liy thla art.
Mki
Γι. Wliriivir any child I* In II*· cuatody of
any puldlc or charitable liiafilwllori the par··!it» or
«liber III iliem may make uppllc »
hi
writing to
any J»·lir· <>f the aiiiireiiie Judicial court to have Ilia
■
ι. I y iif »ucli
lull reatored to III· in
Huch untie· ol the ai (iHcatioii and llu· ΙΙιιι* and lilac·· o|
III* hearing thereon a· til·· court aliail order, aliah
t'huplrr III·,
I»· given to »uen luatltutivii ami th* municipal off!■
AN \CT t<» amend «action thru· of chapter «even·
ivri of III·· t'lWn or elty Where the pro ivdliif·
pro·
ty-lwo of tin' Ili'tln J Statut··» relating to 1'robate
vlda«d for la tht· act iniaaw>liii«l, and if It »li:ill ap
Honda.
|e-ar 0|hmi «util h ■·· r I tig, that tin· aiipll-aal la o| diflu ti nuK-int, de.,»» follow·:
That aectlon three of chapter n>v»»t».two of t he fident ability and Inclination to »ultahly provide tor
tlx· aiip|Mirt and «duration of au-h child, and iimIIc··,
revlaed «tatut··· h- and I* hereby amended h y atrlh·
that th«cii«1ody <>f auch child "liait b·» »·Inn out th·· word· 'after >li year» trmn It· date," r»'|iilr···
and In*··rt ln*t<-ad there ·| 'lu the KWcIm of a )n«t •tiirwl to auch ap|dl·*···!. the Judge iliall ·ο orilw
the
and
cualody and control of aald child >limlI
dlaerallon,' ·<> that .aid «·*· lion whrn amended .hall
thereu|»in Ιμ· |ΐ)··α iuch applicant until the further
read a· follow·
the
order
of
c inrt
'HwT H. tin the aupllca'lon of any nirnty In
Miurr. 4.
Any town or city li.carrlng ei|»>iiai
•Mb bond, the Judfle of prolyl··, on dur un tic U
under
tin·
a·
t. by reaaon
of th# fault of garent*
all 11 a 11 r> Interested may, In the eiercl··· of a ju-l
«ho ara of ·ιι1ΐ»< ι· ut ability to properly support and
dl»or<tilon. ill· haw him from all liability lor anv
< Il I 111 Γ ιι. I· il Μ Ιι·· vv
· li|C fully a «κ (not 1
MwMlMf
not
li»r
hut
breach··
t
any prior
hereof, and reluar to do an.
MiliM'«|ui'iit.
may rw >vrr of au.-li parent» lu
and r<>i|iilr·· a new bond of the principal, with »ure
an actluii of debt. tha atuuuul to expended fur the
tie* apprnvi··! by blra.'
support of aald children.
(Appror#-d March ].%, IhM.)
SeCT. 7.
Any town or city may make proper pro
l'kuplrr ?U.
visions for the aupp ·Μ u( thlldreu m-nll n.e.1 In
AN ACT relatln* to th·· I'auper ►ettlernenl of In-1 thl* ae', and auch
«upport shall not make aucti clill»l
llath
inatc·
the
Military aud Naval Orphan lr· η or their pareil'·,
pMpRI
Aaylum
Dirrt. β. Tlila act ahail take efT-ct wIimi approved
llr If uocleit, Sc., a· follow*
,Approved .March 1 >, 1 1
No child «hall h·· held to have acquired a pauper
< liaplrr 7.Ί.
ai'ttlement In tli*» city of Hath, by rwaaon of being
an inmate of th·· Ifath military and naval orphan AN Al'T to i»rn«n«l auction* aixty-alx.
sixty «even
and sixty-eight οΓ chapter all <d' the Itevlard Slatatylutn, »ltuated In Hatb.
lApproved March 15, 1ΚΊ1]
ut«i, relating to the aanriauieut and abatement of
Taiui.
l'hiiplrr 11.
IU il mw fttl. dr., ιι follow*:
AN ACT to amend chanter two hun liv.1 and »U of
Hkct. 1. Heetloa alxly-alx »f chapter <lx of tb··
th·' Publie I-aw· ot eighteen hundred and richly, ; revlaml utatutea la
hereby »ιιι··η·1·*·1 ao a« to tea I a·
relation to »utt« by collector» of ta»#·· an 1 the followa:
Jurladlctlon of Trial .lu»tlc«a.
\Simt 'W. If any
ρι·Γ«ιη »ft>»r audi notlc* iIun
11· tf rrvuU'ii. <tι'.. ** follow·
not brtn^ In itii'h lUt, tin· ι>·"μ«γ" »Ii ill aacertatii
t'hapt«*r two hundred and «Il of Ih·· pnhllo law· other·Ι*·· κ· nearly n» may I»·. Hi··
nature, amount j
of ol(ht«en hundred and «'lirhty I· li-rrby amomlcd and value of th· eatat··, rvul and
nenoMl· foi whloh :
by a.ldlnK tbnreto tl··· followlfiK wur-la, «and no trl- In their Judgment inch p*-raori la liable to I»· taxed,
.1 ι■■ .ιΙλμ iir iuilira ol niv uiiiniolnal or nolle.· cnurt.
and be ahall I*· thereby l.arrrd of hla right to nuke
tin for·' whom ouch suit la brought, «hull In· <Ι·*··ιη·'<1
eommla· |
application to ilia ιι··ιιογι or thn
Incompetent to try the same by γημίιι of his re«tthat ««Id far· «uch lut with bit
dence In the town a»»e*«tiig Mid tax," «
and atl*fia* then
application
chapter shall read a* follows
that be «m uuable to offer »uch lUt at the time a|>·
'Any collector of taxe», or any executor or ad- pointed.'
ministrator of a d«cea«<«d collector of tax**, may.
Sk<*T. 2. Section *1 *tji-«even of ·*Ι·Ι chapter ill,
alter da·· ti itlo·'. eue 1» hi» own nam··, for any tax
I· hereby «dviiiIaI ·ο a» tu Γι'νΙ a< follow*
In any court competent to try ttin «em··, and uo tri·
•Swrr. «17. The auMNwor* or either of them may
ill tii«tlr« or J'l'lg" of any in'inlclpal or polios <v»urt.
rmiiiira tli» pemon'preaentlnf *uch li*t to make oath
before whom «uct» nuit la brought, «liall be deem···! to It* truth, which either ·>! them mar
admlnWter,
Incompetent to try the sain* bv r«a*on of his resl· ! an<l eiih··» of Ihein may re,(uire «uch per»on to anI h ο town ass<M»»lng «aid tax
di-nc;
•*er all proper lu<|itlrle· I» writing a· to the nature,
•It nation and value of hi· property liable to
(Approved March 16,
taxed In thl* *tate, and a refusal or inflect to anChnplrr 7'J
i«cr *uoh lii'iulrl. « an 1 «uhtcrtlx» the une, «hall
AN ACT concerning th·· cere of al>uwd and η»
liar the rljfht of »uch j»eraoii to nti appeal to the 1
glee tod Children.
county coinrol««loiier*. but «uch ll*t* and laivm I
It* it matted, «to., ax follow·
•Hall not be oonclu»lve upon the a*»e»*on·.·
Sm■ r. 1. WIn·η ooinplalnt In writing. «i* ne.1 by
He«r. 8.
bectlon «laty-eljtht ot «al·! chapter *lx,
two or morn oltlcn· of any town or cllv all···!njr
I» hereby amended »o w to read h« follow·
that any child within such town or c'ty, I* willfulTh<· uwinni for the time beitijr. on
'βκστ. CM
ly neglected or cruelly tmat^l by It· parent», or by written application,
«tatiu^ the ^rou:> I· therefor,
IlM willful fault of MMh pMllU I» not provided within two
year· from the ataeutnent, majr make
with suitable food, elothliic or prlv1l»p··* of educa- •ucli
reasonable abatement»·
thiak proper
tion, or I» kept at any house of III-faro», or that They «hall keep In tultahl» bookthey
iorm, a record ol
such child U an orphan without iin-aus of «upport • uch
abatement*, with the reason· tor each ab.»teor kindred of sufficient ability, wlii will fiirnUli 1
tuent, and ·Ιι*1Ι rep >rt th·' »atne to the town at It·
Much support, «hall be made to the municipal olllcer» 1 annual
tu'etlti|(. and to the raavor and aldermen ot
of such town or city, suc'i municipal officer» «hall
cille·, on or before the flr«t M>ii<lty In Mir
give nolle·· of a time and place of hearlog upon each
yenr.'
(Approved M.irch 1C, ISM.)
Kuch petition, by (erring «uch notice, with a copy
<hi«i>l«-r 74·
of Kuch |ηΊΚΙοιι UDonauch parent· at least tero day*
before «urh hearing, or by publishing a copy of ΛΝ \<°Γ luihorlxtni· the Itnproreinent vt Marthe*.
«uch petition and nolle* of hearing In «non new·,
Mrailuwt and
ûwtinjx
paper In th·· ounty when·-uch cluld re«lde«, at II· 11 rHoetfil. Ac a· fellow· :
leant «even day» before «uch hearing. Maid munlci·
Ηκ«. r. 1. When any meadow, »w.unp.
m*r«h,
liai ottioer» «hall at the time and place mentioned beitch or other low land l* held by »e»er*l
proi riein «aid notice, give a I.earing to th·· partie» an<l tor», and It m nwnry or useful
to drain ο
tlow
their witne»»e», and If they find that the allegation· Lite raiue, or re mo
obstruction· In river* or
in the petition are true, and fiat It la ju«l and ■><- itream* lending therefrom, hucIi Improvement*
may
pedieut to make further provi»lon for th·· care, edu- be effected ut der the direction of columliuloner· In
cation and «upport of «uch child, they »lia!l make a the manner herein provided.
record there >t, »ljti <1 by them or a majority of
haor. 1 Much proprietor*, or a majority of them
them, which «hall Ιι» recorded by the clerk ot »ai<l In lu'.erett, may apply l»y petition to the • upreme ju·
dictai court «ittlng In the ooanty where the land· or
city or town in a book kept for that purt>o«H>.
Sk«t. 2. I'pon the making of »ucli record It any part of them lie, «eitlujc forth tlw
pro|M»e.| im«hall l>e the duty of » uch municipal offioers or of provement· and the reaaon* therefor; sail·! th·* court
»o:ne per«on app >lnte<l by them for that purpose, t·■
•hall cauw notice of the |»etttion to lie Klveu In -uch
make a ooinplalnt under oath t > any lu Ige of any untnuer a» It may judge proper, to
any proprietor·
court or anr trial ju«tlc··, which «hail contain In
who have not J lined lu the pelltlou, that
tin·/ may
»ulr«tance, the allegations «et forth In «aid |ietttlon( ap|M»ar and an*wer thereto.
:md praying tha' auch provision may be made for
Smrr. <1. II upon bearing the partie·, It
uppvur»
the care, ctmtody, support and education of the that the lm|irotreinent«
proposed will be for the gen.
child name I In «aid complaiut a» Justice (hall re- rral advantage of the proprietor·, the c mrt
may ap•julre, and thereupon the magistrate, before whom point three *u>table person* a· commUtloner*. who
«uch complaint i« made, «hall Uaue hi» warraut and ■hall be sworn ι» th·· faiihtii! UatlMIM ot their du
»ha<l cau»·· auch child to be brought before him, and tie·; «hall view the ptoiuUet, notify
parties conIf upon notice ami hearing. It shall appear that tho cerned, hear theiu a· to the be*t manner of
making
allegation· of tho complaint are true, and that ju»· the Improvement*, and prescribe the measure* to be
tlce require* 'hit «uch child »haM be supported and a<lopt«Hl for that purpose.
educated away from lt< parent*, b» «hall order auch
SKor 4.
They shall, according to the tenor of
child to «uoli place or Institution a» «halt h* provid- the jietltlon and thu order of court, cause dam· or·
ed therefor br euoh town or city, or to auch chari- dike* to be erected on the
premise*. attucli place*
table Institution or private p«r* in. a» he «liall de«-m and In Mich manner a*
they atuill direct, may oid>-r
suitable for the purpoee, provldod such lii»titutton the land to be flowed thereby for «uch
period* of
or person «hall con«»nt to receive, support and edu- each year aa they
thai 1 deem most beneficial; and
cate'ucti child ; but «uch order «hall not extend be- eauae dltche* to be o|M»tied ou the i>remi»e«. and obyon.l the time when «uch child shall arrive at the struction* In any river* or Ml—IIII P-ading then-from
age of twenty-one yeu-·. It" a male, or at the ags of to be removed and the> *h ι1 h
iroin tim.-to
eighteen year·. If a female.
time, a* may be iMNtary, to cau*e the work· to be
Λ
Hect. 3. Woenevar th·» m lustra to «hall d>v>m It completed according to their direction·.
suitable and conducive to the public welfare, that
8 HOT. 4. They may employ *ultat>;· |«er*on* to
melt child shall bo placed under the c introl of any
crec·. the datna or dike·, or perlomi the other work,

ma. ρι..ι-rll·. llir II m.·
ι|· Γ.·ιι·ι· .lull lie m».I
.I..II i« llll.III. win il.

I.

not

|.Π%·<·

jii.lt,·..
m

I;· > i> ». lu»y ml—t In· uratll·
»
wllli.ml Iwult ..Mliviiwi'y
aitalii'l h II·.m il.'Ci ···' w ». ord· ι· ·Ι I» ν Ira···!. a< id.'iil
■
inU'al··, Ju.lU··· ha. nul h··· u ·!·'·>··. prtn |<1·«| Un·
I till.in Ihfii-lnr .hall Ι>· β1· <| wl'hiu ·Ι& y *i. ait··!
II liai ilrcii'i' ami nolle·· may I»· iii.hr. ·| and
Willi Ilk·' rl|ku of »lw> uf »u|»-i*ed>'aa a> linrm i>r<ivid··!
lI|H'ii r· ut 11> |r the n>tlr«, tlitcinirl nuji
Ut a llmi' within wlilrh Ilu· u· al ριut .imIIuK -liali br
hail
Heir ïil. Nollilnif Ιι··π·Ιιι i-uiil»linwl * h · 11 abrid|r··
III·· power of lit· court to bold all Interlncutiiry order· an·! dwriw ·υΙι|ΐ'. I I» r>>vl.lon, at any lime Im·
lull' ttull ilfi rw·. rtci'|il ulli'll tb··! tlitl! hut»· Ιμ .ίι
·Ιι·ι Μι·.| un Mi>|i«-al
It rhall I*· the dut ν of the court t<>
hur
tin· regulation »f th·· |>r u··
make all pro|x-r ruin· ('
lice in
|Ulty « au>e·. h■·<'···»«·» to .Iniptlfy |iMh .·.!
uilt·, dlacnuraK·* dclaya ·■■·I U··*· η the i»j«.-n··· n|
tor that pur-.
litigation, and >hall have lull p«iw·
lin».·
hut nu rul·· nl Court n.iw I'llitinji la r<'|»-*l>d
ji. r. tiv, nci'i't ··> far a- It I* lnci>n»l.l«'iit herewith
Hui i'
Thl· act ahall mil ιιΙΓκΊ lientllng mmk.
All arU and part· uf ai l. Inconalat· lit
Hirr
lirivwlib ar« hereby r»'|M'ah*d
I Ai>|ir«.\.-·! .March 16, 1h«I.J
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■iml'-r llialr ·ΙΙι··< 11·>ιι for «ml·
·»<» n
»·· » ·. ν U(M IIMIU II ■ I· ■·· ··■■■ I'f
·{·· (lin
nfll ι··»···
amr In «null Uni·· .«ml lutlllltl <·· III
OlllinUxlOII·
.lull ·|ι>.I
Mil r. Λ
l li> ) ·Ιι ill ap|>oltlull II.
w ||.·'·>
chary··
anil ι·>|» η~· ni 1'
nu » ··ιιι··ι.· ·, ·ικ| ..f
nvu||i,|
III·· Ciiiiinualiiii mi
If III·' proprl· lurf III··
•

• Il

Uml«,

Mu4IoUm nUMllly
baling
II.>11 ··!
Il

.|ti*lny, ami .itua·
«-a·
|·ι· pllHor
I ut llwr. of. an I tin· briir
list h» «III 'Ixrivr lr»m ··»
auii
liuproireimoil·,
!> a 11 a·»·*·* Hi·· ·«■■■·■
up·· |i » | r«i|>rlt ·Γ·
Si» τ 7
Πι.-jr mar ajiiolet ι. (ulltcior of tin·
alii ·Ιnil jM*·· lilin
iimllryi ι*κ····Ι
««rrtin to
wIImI, pay ·ι*Μ au I a<'rouiil lur IΙι>· •«hi··, to ·ίι·||
ihtuci u Hi)· in it
111.
'ΓΙι··
.11· 'or .1.4:1
[i.n ι. Ili·· -aim· power ami pr· ••♦«■I In lik·· manner
In ο·ιΙΙπΊΐιι< til·- Mwummi
■proti·!··! for col.-ct
IW low η Ul·"
wiM'i. *
If lb· coll··· tor m-pU-c'· for
tarvatydaff
ifl<>r Iwiinir tlwf'-to r<-.|iir.l l»y li·· roinntlaaloiirr· in
kocnuiif lor. a1·.I |iti ver 11»·· m■.π··y li* lia· cull··· !
ml, lie aliall I*· I la bin Ιο li«y I fli·· coiwn'Mlonaf»
h·* whole «m· m tit ronimftl··! (o liliu for .illiietlon.
[o be rn'OWnl l>y lb* in in an action tlx r*fui
ao<l
Hi·· moiM'jr «ο rwuf*ra>l, liter <1· .|u tiitjj ιι··· ·ιι..η··
nf rKurrrjr, ihi I In· ·ι·|.·ι· ·I ami a count·»! for
i«y
lb· roiiiiiilulaiiwr· M If II lia·! Ιικίι r /llwlnl an<l
|·«Ι·1 over by III·· ColUetur, iniruMI to lil| warrant.
r. V.
Tim i-«ilU-ci"r iliall I»·· nil.·»»<-.r»ucli c.iii
|»>n>aii ·ιι lor III» wrrl.M »< may Ix· a^r.-l »p m b*.
laiwK ΙιΙιιι*η·Ι llir (<Η·ι<ι;··Ι >nrn ami 11*·
■•iniul»·
>lmirr< nil-All III· allow·· I lui li Colli |*·1ι·.illoli for tln>lr
M'rrl·
may I» ·ιΜ··ι··Ι liy th· coor <
ha· r. 10.
I'll·· eummiiiiooi-r· «hall, a· mon »·
may I»· alter li·* completion nl tin· Ιίι·Ιιι<-··. ni tka a
return m tlio
urι oi tlinlr ·|..ΐη<· un Ι··γ II··
οι»
ml··tou, Inrlulm^ an ac -«iuiii ol ail uioucy λ··. ···-!
iu4c<illn'tr<l l»> tlirlr or<l»r, ami of the <11·t.u ■ ···
meut llirrivl
Si.i r. Il
When It itppr.ir* to tli· cotBiiil*«luU· r·,
t li at part of Iti·· lan>l I· Ιι··| I by a tenant lof lile. or
year· Ibey «bail determine how much of lb·· itl· II»
on that |iart of the |irriiilu « «hall l«c
|«anl
y tucli tiMiani, ami Imwr niiiclï by the landioril »r r···
irnloiMf; ami «hall a·»···· II··· «am·· tccoitllnitlr. unie·# Hi·· partie· coiicprnml β(γ·« lo an
kfi|Hirt Ioninrnl; «ml rvery aurb tenant, lamllnr·! an I H· Vrr• intier «bal' Ι«· ·οιι·ΐι1· r«-<l η
piuprlelor
Kw f. I.'
Il any |iart ni llin laml I* uiortgijrr·!,
tlie iuort|iBjror or inortira*ee, In
|>.«μ·ι·ιοιι, ·ι.·ι·Ι t>··
ami *11 mm|iM bv
eoMilkarad m Ik·
tlii· inorlgai·'·· tiy nnfi-r uf lb« rolnuila*lont-r·,
iliall
lw allow···! t him a· ium· paid
by blw for improve·
m· ut·
are I·) law to M a!lnwe.|
8|it. I l
When the eoramUaloner· Un i It iiee»·»•ary or rijKHlli'nl to r«luc or rai··· il»·· ailrr, for
III·· pur|Mi>« ol obtaining a View ni II»··
prcmlv·,or
for more oonreoient or
i|«xll'loii· removal uf ol>•Iructiou·, they uiay 0t>«u tin· Hood *at· of a mill,
or niak·* otber η·-·ΉυΙ pa*··^···
tliroutili or arotunl
tli·· «Ιλιιι tlmraof, or i*ri*ul a
teiupoiary la n on tb«
l.tml of any pcrxin not a l>arty lo tho pr
·ο·«ι·ΙΙηι(·,
ami iuay maiotalii iuoIi ifaiii or paMuxm lor the
a at· r a« lon^e a· inay b·· m-cc-ar)' Itir IM
purnoo
«ι

I

■·

IH>rtlour«l

pcopnalo»:

aforrâabl.

HmT. 14. All .litiUA^i't tliu« occvlou« 1 «hall Iw
•ntiuiat···! ami ·ΐ4ΐ«πηΤΐΜΐ1 by tlio
C"iuinl«luiirri,
unir» aifrK-l iipuu balwcru thoni ami tlir
partie
coroerned; ami «bail be pal·! by tin· οβιιιιΙμιΙ»ιι·μ
out of tin· iiioury to Ihi unwnl au«l Colb'CU··!
by
tbniu u boforw provlilral.
8BOT. 15. If any (MtMHIt wh«tbi«r a parly tn tlia
priK-wllii*» <«r otli«rwl»« Ιει··γ.··ι···Ι UitvIu oralV<ct-
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tnlMionera. he in.λ y ap|»>nl lu Hit· court >1 anv time
after their apt.olmui.ut, ami Murtthi· n.lof the
term uext following thai, at which lh·· return u
made.
fSa«T IC. The court, npon «ueh appeal, may affirm, rvrrm· or alu-r any adjudication or order of
the coinmluioncr·. and make >uch order 1 lier··! η κ
law and Justice re.|ntr··. Λ1Ι
qMtUOM of l.tct arising u|M>n Iho hearing of the at>|>eal, abail, on motion
of either party, tie tried by a jury la <ucli manner aj>
th·· court ·lut I direct.
tiij r. IT. The oomuii••loner·, lielore
pri«vnllii(
to o|>en flood-gate·,or ui*k* other
μι·»^. for water
thrnagli or around any darn, or to er.-v't ·« dam on
the Und of mit pertoii not a party to the
|>r»ci «j.
Ing·, «liai I give liltu Mt>onabli> notice lu writing of
their InU-ntl in, to enalde hliu to ap|>ear before Uietu
and object thereto; and If he ·ρμι«|ι from their determination, und give* notice in writing of hU apl~ al to th·· commissioner· or anjr of them they thall
• uP|H'iid all
proceeding· upon In· laud until the ap|h al I· determine.! ; prut Idol, that the ap|M-al le· cute re. I at the Court held next after the
expiration of
•et en (lav· from the lime of
claimlug the itme
1Sk«t. ι". Abv |>er»on aggrieve·! by
any opUion.
dlr>-ctiou or Judgment of the court Id
any matter of
law, uiay all· ge exception· thereto, which «hall lie
reduced to writing, and wlieu fourni to he true and
not deemed frivolous. «hall In·
algued by the prv*ldlog Judge, aad thereupou th·· .1 r. n * f lt»»ri«·
lug therein «hall lie determined, w in atl><
action·
Μ*«τ. 1J
Alter dams, «Ilk··· and removal of obstruction· «hall hare been completed in pursuance to
the provision· of till· act,
Mp· η UmTVO· may Imi
tua I·· on |ietlti'ïiit and «uullar
procee<llng· required
for the ou>tructi»u of th·· original
improvement·,
but fucii repair· shall be 111 tde at t'ie expense of luch
a·
their
proprietor» only
occupy
laud·, take <rO|r·
therefrom, and are actually bcneUtrd by *uch Improvement*.
(Approved March 16, issi ]
i'haplrr 7Λ·
AN ACT relating t .· the criminal JurUdlctlon ol the
11 rlor < ourt lor the « ouuty ol Kenue'.Hc.
lie tt Hiu.tft, Λc ax follow·
!4κ<τ. I. The Jurisdiction la all criminal matter·
conferred on upon the cuperior court, within and
tor the county of Ivcnuet^ec.
by the provision· «if
chapter t«u of the public law» ol the year eighut η
hundred and aeventy-eight i« hereby restored, and
•aid «uperior court ou and after the parage of thi·
act «hall have and ejiercive Jurisdiction In nil criminal matter· In »»ld county of Kennebec.
Hscr. 2. All acta and part· of act* Inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.
Sect. 3. Thl· act *hall tak»i H--C. when
approved.
(Approved Marc'i 16, M8I-]
··

Chapter ill.
AN ACT concerning; i'ubllc 1'ark· and
Squares
He it mi'-Uil, «le a» follow»:
Macr. 1.
Any towu or city, containing more than
one thousand Inhabitant·,
upon |>etltlon In writing
•Igned by at lea»l thirty of the cltl/ ·η· thereof, who
:ire tax payer», directed tu the
municipal otneer·, describing the land to be taken a· herein provided, and
the uaiuea of the owuer· thereof, ·ο lar a> they at··
known, at a legal aieetlug of »uch town, or of the
wayor, aldermen uud city council ol Mich city, may

ill ret th·· numt-'ipml officer* of «iich liiwn or
city t·»
take -ultaMe I «htf« fur
public park« <>r «-iu*r<». and
lh<*r>ti|><in "Ui-h tmiulrlpal otftrer« «hall have powrr
and ulbnrtlv to i*k·· «uch l«ni|< (or »uoh
but «uch lain) «hall η Ί be taken without tti·-purpose,
cotisent
«>f the owner. If at the »im« of
llllne «itch
with «uch municipal officer·. or In tfi· officepetition
of th··
clerk of «uch town or c It %, Ml ο h ! \n<t I·
occupied by
a
dw<>lling-hou«e wherein the nu ntr tlirrral or hi*
family r -il·
Sk r 'i
tVhenerer the municipal officer· of «uch
town or Ity ahall be directed to tak«*
land a· tirovld·
i-il by fwi on une of thl« act,
th»·) «liai!, within ten
day. tberettter, give written notice of their Inten11 on to takf «ucli lan<l,
diMcrlblnn the land t ■ Iw Inken, and the 11 tu·* itn-l pla<-« of
hearing. by porting
the »ai«e In two public |<Ι*ο< In tin· town »h»ri·
tinland II··*, nud In tlt*> vicinity of uttch land, and
!>y
publishing to·· «am* in ««'tue η·-w«p.»p«-r print···] lu
■ uch town or
««««on
city,
day» hrfom III·· dtjr t»f «uch
lieirlng.itiiil If n > newspaper!* printed In »ucli town
or City tic h notic «hall be given Iii some
new-paper
printed In th» county when· the land 11··*, tliriH·
week* «aec*e«lvely.
Jti·· last publication to b·· un<n
day before «uch hearing. The munlrir-al officer*
•hall ιη«·ι at the time .m l
plaeo ι|η<οΙΙ1··(1 Ια the η·<tic»·, view th·· land to be taken, hear all
partie» >ntrrwteil, and If ihey decide that the land I· «ultable
for lb« purpo··· for winch It I· to be
taken,tbey «liait
take the «am■· and ««tlmato the
llamas·'* to t»· pabl
to each p-'iwii
owning I lie «ηιη··, or Interested thereto, ··> far :>· they are κη iwd, to hiid municipal of·
fleer», and «ball in.lie γ.Λιιίι of th' ir doing* In writing, dgned by them or a majority of them, which relu Ml «hall describe by mote· and bound· the
land *o
takoti.au·! »h ill Mate the purp -o for which It I*
taken, the nam·* of the owner». »o far a·
are
they
known, and the amount of damage· award·»·! to each
which return allait be tiled and recorded tn the
cl-rk· offic·· of »u.:li town
orcliy, and a copy thereof, certified by «uch clerk shall be reconlea In the
r«-gl»try of d··»!· for «a d county.
hKi'r. 3, Any p«\r»on aggrtev.sl
by the estimate of
damage* may ap|««: th· refrotn by lilt ne» within
ttilrtv day·. In the office of the
c«inml**t»u
county
• :· tot the
county where the Uml I» t ikon. a [
tn writing, «tgned by the
pirty aggrieved. hi· agent
or attorney «Yceoriblng the Und
taken, th·· Interest
of the petitioner therein, tb··
amount of damafs
awarded therefor, and
an ap|»-al to th··
claiming
C" nit ν c<muni··· >nert 1γ·το
tbVMttBMt· Ol U( mil
η cipol officer·. A certified
copy of «uch |>etiUon shall
b ·· rved upon cuch
municipal officer·,
leatlng
th·· «une In th·· lerk'· office of su.-h townby
or city, at
|e.v«t fourt····!! day· liefi.re the
bearing thereon; and
the *nb*e>iueut iiroce»-dlng<i
relating to the lieartng
up >11 «ucli petition and damage· -hall be the «aine
a» no* provided
respecting highway·. When «uch
lain ig··· «hall lie finally determined.
they «hall te·
certlSed to the clerk of «uch
city or town, an I paid
by the treasurer then-of.
Ski'T. I. This act shall t.ik» riT-ct when
approved.
I Approved March 1«J,
I'b'iplrr 7 7
AN ACT for the protection of Alewlv··».
/fe it rmutetl, «fr a» follow·:
8*< r. I.
No alnwlvr· «hall l«* taken, kill© 1 or
ll«tie·! fjr In any water· within the jurisdiction of
till· «tate, between the ΤΙΟι·»·ηtIi ·!
»y of July of each
year and (lie Ilr-t day ol April followtng, nor at any
time In non-tidal or uon-navlgable water·, bv mean·
II a
1y η«·ι niner ι:ι in tlie ordinarv hand dip-net, ιπι<1··γ |«·η.ι1Ι» of ten dollars f<·γ e.v-fi oiTen«e. and
«ne
dollar «lillll'inil for each fl It wit«k»n or killed.
?*».· γ. 2. Thliut »ha I ink·· effect w in·»
approved.
[Approved March !β. 1891.]

forthwith
the

notify t>»«· attorney general thereof, and

l>e recorded in tl»·
registry n| de»d« <>| the district
In which tli·· Mltlr I·, within
thirty day· after pu··
•««•Ion obtained.'
Sm τ. 3. {taction
|irovli|«llif l>·. Much action may ha brought In h'lfbjr amended Iiv «even of the •tm»> ch.inter·!*
«trtktiig nut th·· wnnl· th·· |«w·
tny eounly In the <ui«
In addition to tie· penal· •••«.«ion of the
pr«-iuiiM»« for tire*»; h of th·· condition
tie- previa·*!
by law in auch f··», the Wluwlni • ■I t lie mortgage,"
loth» tilth and *tilb limm, tml
co*te «hall t»' rwt»»r»s| In behalf ot the
«tale a|kln<l Inserting ln*<e*i| thereof thn
word·
and
•alii o<>rp»ratlon. I» wit: lor the attorney
for that tli·· comliUon nu broken » lion pn**e«*l«iii,
th·· action wan
the writ, an attorney lee. and travel ana general
attendance ooinmeuced
iIn br rtiiklog out the wnrda ••liere*t OOWI Hi
two
tetm«. and for the -tat.· Inntter mi'olliuiPil,' in tin·
exiieedmg
aeventh lin··; al m by
•uoh oth-r coataaa arelegalty taiahle In action*at
law. •trlklng nut the but two line* and
Smi Λ
I fit anytime within
iiiaertlug ln*teaA
thirty day· from thereof th·· word* 'or that the nwaei
·>( th·· nmrtthe vorarn-nrement ot th·· anion under aectlnn
one
g:i„···
lor
pm-wede·!
foreclosure. conformably to *ecol tf* 1 a··'. auch corp «ration «hall make to the
aection* live and ila, b· for·· tin· nuit » λ·
ol
«tate
commenced,
the
refurna reotilred by law, the »··«. tin·
retary
plaintiff not Consenting to *uch Judgment ; ami
retary of atate «hall forthwith notify th·· Monif unie·* inch
be awardi-d, judgment uliail
(I'tml. and lie «hall discontinue aucn nit upon th·· be entered »«judgment
at common law;' ·ο that *ald
section
(•aytnent to hlrn of »l>e <-o«t « already accru>-d.
a· ann nded-hall read a* follow*:
baoT ♦
If any officer of a
•Skct. 7. The mortgagee, or
corporation,
charged
w
law
Ith the duty of
pornon claiming
by
making and causing to be under him. In an action lor po«*c*»ioii,
may th-clure
published any statement In rt-gard to auch cornora- on hi* own
seiitn, In a writ ufeutry without
tloo, ahall neglect ·ο to do, auch officer. In addition (lie
naming
Ainrtgage or awdgument; and if It appear· on
le Ml ilite. already provided, «hall foifelt the sum
default. demurrer, verdict or
of tl ve hundred dollar·, to be recovered
otherwise, that the
action of plaintllT I* entitled to
by
and
thai
possession,
th··
condidebt, or action on the caee, to th·· u«e or the
fieraon tion wu broken when the action wan commenced,
• Ulng thfretor.
thd Court «hall, on motion of either
|i*rty. award the
[Approved March 11, 1S81 )
Conditional Judgment, unlet· It
appear· that the tenant Is not the mortgager or a
Chaplrr *·.
person claiuilnfr under
AN AIT reining to
levy of execution of Ileal Ει- I liim. or that theownsr of the mortgage proceeded tnr
tat··.
Foreclosure conformably to vctloa» lire and six lieBr U etuirttd, de., a* follow·
Tore toe iuit wan commenced, the
plaintiff not cou·
Src-T. I.
Ileal estate attachable,
Including the ■eiitlng to such Judgment and uni···* such
right to rut timber and gra««, an deacrllxs.1 In chap- t>e awarded. Judgment shall lie eut<T«>l aijudgment
at comt"
eighty-one of the revUed atatutea, may be taken mon law.'
I Approved March 16,
on eat culloB and sold. In the aauie
manner aa right»
NJ.
4'hnplrr
of ledeemlng real estate
mortgaged, are taken on AN ACT to prevent Kallrnal Accidents.
execution and «old; and the debtor «hall have the
We il ru/trlrtl. «fc as follow*:
aatii'tright >>( rédemption Irutn aucb «ale
Any peraon, other than · servant or employe of
Si' t. t. 8uch «et* ure and aale, l( nude accordthe road, or a passenger
holding a ticket lor a pa·ing t > law, «hall ρwa to the purchaser a' aucll
over the road, or mall
»n>e.
iage
agenU or expr»s»nien,
all tlw right, title or lutereat the executiou
debtor
μγhe^nhall get upon or leavft any steam engine, tenl>M in auch reiileatate at the time of audi
aeUure, or
ter, or ear at any place ouUlde of a railroad
had at th·· time of the attachment
station,
thereof on the while «uch engine, tender or car I» In
motion, sh:ill
original writ lubjcct to the lU-litor'a right ot re>♦·
punished by Iraprlnoumcnt not exceeding thirty
demption a* provided by law.
or by a line nut
lay*.
exceeding ten dollar·
The
Sikt. 3. Thla act aha I not be conatrued a«
^peal- l>mvislniis of thi* act shall not affect the I m I ·Ι. 11 of
y
ing anypr»-«ent mod··· of levy ol ezix-ution.
my railroad corporation for Injuries or ilauiau·"·
(Approved Mar. h H, 1881.]
::»u«ed by the fault or negligent** of the
oorporutlou
>τ It* «ervant*.
Cknptrr *4 I.
[Approved March 17, 1*81.)
AN A<*T lirovidlng for mu additional
aeaaion of the
Nfl.
(Ihapirr
I'onnty ('otuinlaalonera In Oxford County.
\N ACT to abolish the December term
of the
JU Κ rtfiruit. <tc aa tollowa
Supreme Judicial Court In the C iunty of Oxford
In addition to the regular aeaaion· of the
ft·- it rn«irteii, £··., a* Inllow*
county
couiiulaaionrra of Oxford couuty, now
Tli* term of the suprnoe judicial
provided
by
court, nnW relaw. tiien>*liall bean additional
aeaaion, to lie held
law to be held In the
: at I'aria In a.ud
county et Oxford on
county on the la-t Tueaday of lleie flrit
Tuinday of December annually, 1* hereby
1 cemtier in each
year.
iboltshed.
[Approved March 17, 1HS1.)
(Approved March 10,ISSI.]
f'bitplrr N7.
<'lilt liter «IJ.
AN ACT reUting to(.Uingruaalonal
AN ΑίΓΓ to amend section four of
vacancies.]
chapter flf>y-on·· IU it rnwteil, Ac., a* lollow*:
of tli; Revised Statutes,
to
ruilroada.
relating
Kxct. I. Whenever a vacancy *hall occur In
the
ftr it rnnrtrti. Xr ,aa follow»
of this state lu the national house ol
representation
four of chapter flfty-otin of the revlaed
i-prc*entative«, the governor, having knowlcdgi In
atntuta-a ia hen-by amended
out tlie a«>chy
my manner of *uch vacancy, «hall lasue hi*
otid clause and inserting insteadstriking
proclathereof ti.e followmation for an «lection to fill *uch
In ca-e
When a cori> irati«n, by It* flrlt
ing
location, falla, :niigrv*a I* lu aeuiion when *uchvacancy.
to
th··
vacancy occur*,
land nrtuully embraced in It·
Mqrilt
lit* proclamation *hall tie ImuisI
nadway
or the location aa recorded I· defective
forthwith, nnd In
or uncertain.
•aw· congre»* I* not In *ee«lon when
«uch VHcnncy
It may at any time correct and
|<erfe«'t ita location occur*. *uch proclumatlnn ahall l**iu> In acason
to
and Al·· a new description thereof and In auch
;
caae * «•cure representation at the next
called or regular
ahall Imi II ibl» for damage·, by re taon of audi new
»·*·|·.η ol congre*·.
or amended location,
only lor land embraced therein
1
It
3E*T.
lie
«hall
the
of the clerk ol
for which the own· r had not
prevlonaly been paid.' I < •ach town, within twenty-four duty
hour* after the clo«e
«η ·1ΙΊ »»■> CIHIIVX III *.ua aeCtlOII β·
I
«Γ|»ι.ιι im- rfiurm υ· ΙΙΙβ vote* Ca«t
I η I thai! read λ« follow· :
it «lieu »|K-ctal
flection, ρ»·! i>ai<l. dir.-cted to tli<>
C'hiiptrr IS.
I 'Siec-r. I. Tin· railroad la hi 1>* located within thi> »-cretary of *tate,
to Im· transmitted
by mall. Tin·
AN Ai'Tti amend chapter fifty-eight, «vrtlon ten of time ami •utMiantlally according to the
itnerlp. | (overtior and council «hall mr«t wicn day* after
tl>·· Kevised Mitut··», relating to Agricultural H i- lion In the charter ; >:ιΊ the location U te be ΠΙ··<1
iucIi election. au<t ο|»·η and C-iuvai·* nucli
with
the
return··,
de tie·.
county commluionen·, approved bv them in«l dicier»· the rw»ult. Τ!»«·
governor and count II
and recorded. When a
He it etutcitil, <ti*
a« follow»
corporation, htr it« tirat Ιοhall r«velve certified c<Hiie* of the record
of
cation,
tall·
to acquire the land
I
Heel loti »»·ι» of chapter
actually embriced < own In caae the return from *ucU town i« lout, orany
fifty-eight of the revised In it»
I*
or the location n< record*! U defec·
•t»tuti-« I· hereby amended
lot r*c»ive«l by the
»»jr adding to a*ld «vctloii j tlve roadway.
«ecrelary of Mate. Tho goveror uncertaln.it
til·· following w>rd> 'ami lli« I
at
correct
lor thai!
nrvl
any Urn»,
tuny,
>«tlpe« Valley union
Immediately i»u>< a lertlHcate of election
agricultural «.iciety «hall r«c«lr« it« iiiueli n rat····! perfect lt« location, ami flit a new
III r··- I ο nucli ponton a* I* thus declared to hare received
by It, n it exceeding two hundred dollar·; αη·Ι th·· of; an<1 In Mich ca»<· «hall l»e liable for daiiiug··*, by
plurality of vote*.
reaaoti of »ucli new or amended
satuc "liall be deduct·-!front th·· ntiui allow···! to the
location, only for
(Approved March IT, 1881.J
land otat>raced therein for which the owner ha<l not
counti··· ol York. Oxford ai d Cumberland, In
proIx
en
Cbnplrr NN,
lo
t
lie
prevlou«:)
numlier
of
paid.'
Inhabitant* ol each comity
portion
VN ACT t<) amend »ectlon nine of
within th·· limit· ol utM society,' so that raid section
lApprovml March 1C», 1*81.]
chapter ninetytwo of the Kevl«ed Matulr*.
ehall read i»« follow*.
relating to damage
I'haplrr n:1,
for ilowago.
'Κητ. 10. Tlie treasurer of an
agri- ΛΝ" A' T concerning the «tlary of the I>e;>uly Clerk
Incorporât···!
'le ilrntKtid, dr., a* follow·:
cultural or horttcuhant!
of Court· fur Cumberland
>elety, on application
County
8BCT. 1. Section uine of chapter
mad·- prior to the flr*t rt(*ln «l*y of Ifc-wmber In !tr tt rnru-ted, fc„ α» follow·:
ninety-two of the
I et k«I ntatute·. in hereby
atn»uded, by adding at the
each Jear, «hull he entitle·! to fc. lve from tb» slut*
.hut 1. The «alary of the
deputy clork of court· < ■id thereof the following word·: 'And
«aid cotuiui»·
a
sum
for
to
that
Cumberland county, «hull lirreatter b·· twel»e
raised by »ucli society
treasury,
ei]ua!
tonera «hail alto a*oertaln, determine
iu the year next pr-ce ling ; lull not
report
eicee,|in( one hundred ilol!ar< ρ··Γ annum, In.t.-ad of one tbou«and 1 ν lint nun» in gro«.« would Ih> a Juit and Ud
c-'iit to eac.h Inhabitant ot the
reasonable
dollar·
tier
annum
a·
«here
now provided l<j law,and «hall < >mi>eii«atlo!i for all the
such
County
damage*. II any, oe a*loned
society 1· located, according to the la.«! preceding be paytble by th·· rounty treasurer of Cumberland I iv the u«c of
»uch
dam, and (or the right of iiialunational cen«us, nor more than tour hundred dollar'· county. In .,uarterlv
tlret day ol
puym iit«, on th
almng and ualng the «aine forever, estimated accordto ooe count*.
If tha-rn I* more than one such «ocl- January. April, July and October of each
I ng to the height of the dam and fla*h-board* a<
year.
then
Hît
ΓΙιΙ· act ahall take .'fleet when
ety In any county, and the »uui« <o applied hr ex<
approved
>xl*ting; and il within ten
after «aid report In
c·-·· ! th* limit
afor<-«ald, it shall le-paid to each In [Hecim·· a law March 1^. without the algiiaturt' of \ ireaented to the court, the days
ownea* of nald diiiu or
the Governor.]
proportion to the ainouut expended liy It, a· hereinmil* «hall elect to pay the damage* in
gro*», the
after provide·!.
Itut the l'enobacot .nul Ar iDstook
Cknvlrr N4.
ourt, where the ludgment In entered, «hall II« the
union agricultural society may annually receive a* Λ\ ΑΙ Γ
relating to mortgage· «I real entat.· and 1 Une lu which «aid damage* (hall be paid, and If not
much a· raided by it, not exceeding one hundred dolaction· thrreon.
1 ■aid wltliln that time, the owner* of tne dam or mill*
lar*. without re/aid to popnlalloii. and the Waldo tU if
ra<i<-f«f. de., ai follow· ;
ball lo»c all bMA Ml t.ieir election, and tlio annual
and {'«nobaeot agricultural society a* much a* rat····!
Hki'T. 1
Section two of chapter ninety of the relainage* «hall «tarid a* the judgment of the court,
by it. not nevilTnroD"hundred and thirty dollar·, vi»cd aUtute· 1»
hereby amend···! t»y Inserting after, ! ind except a* herein provided, ail proceeding* «hull
and the name «hall be deducted Iroin the ium< allow- tlie word
"before," in the «ecolid line, the word· 'or >e In conformity witu the other provision* of »ald
ed to the counties uf Wa do anil 1'· noliscot, in
pro- after .' by omittlrii; the word, "of the mortgage," in
Ampler.'
portion lo the number of inhabitant* of each
the third lin··, by «trtkinx out the word· "debt !·
oounty
Hictrr. i. If the dntnagce In gro«« are
within
within the limit· of «aid society; and the
IMslpce afterward pal·! or the morga^e redeemed," iu the be time tixed, the Judgment eliai 1 lie a paid
liar to nny
Valley union a*rlcultural «oclety «hall receive a« fourth and tittli line· and
I urthi-r complaint »o long ι* he dam and
In
thereof
Inserting
fla*h-l>oard«
plac··
much a· rai»r<l by it, not exceeding two hundred the word·
la afVrw ard red········'.!. and
1 euialn at th·· *am·· height, but if thereafter
'mortgage
either I*
by
dollar·, and the Mllie ahall be deducted Irorn the • triklng ut the word· "the
entry," in the «litti line, 1 |M. a MV complaint may I··· made by tbe owner
■ nin· aih>we<l tu the couiitl··· ol
York, Oxford and an I laMfttng m ttieir place tto word·
1 11 the Utnl· llowed lor
any additional damage* cau.*ed
( uinlM-rlaiid. In
POMW
prnprotiou to the uumtier of Inhabi- •Ion," to that «aid «ection M amended'taking
«liaiI read a·
hereby, and the iiroeeediiig* In «aid uew complaint
tant» of each county, within the limit· of xtld
hall be a* hereinbefore pre.-·· ri bed.
county." follow· :
[Approved March 16,1**1.)
•Sm r.2. Any mortgagw, or per ion
In any cane where annual
Hkct, 3.
unclaknlng
damage* have
der him. may enter on the proinlM*, or recover no·- 1 ■••h determined by a judguiont of the
C'bnpirr 70,
court, Ul·
p. .-Ion thereof, belori' or
iwner* of the dam or mill*,
alter breach of condition,
may apply to the court
AV ACT to enforce return· and publication of-tate- w tien there I·
no agreement to the
but In 1 >y a new complaint, to have the damage* aawnsed In
contrary
ineut· by Corporations.
• uch caw. If tlie
inortgair·· I· afterward· nsleenied, < ;ro«*. and Comml««loneri inay lie appointed a* In
He il nut> t"l, Ac a« follow··
the amount of thn clear rent* and
profit· from the 1 ■tlier c.i*e«, and ascertain, determine and report Ihe
ΐ»««τ. I. Mection twenty-three of chapter I
time of taking |.o*«e«»lon, «hall I»· accounted lor and
»rtylainage» In gro**, and like proceeding* «hall then be
•It of the revised flllub'· I*
amended by
deducted from the «uni due on the
lad ι* are provided in nection* one and two ol tin*
hereby
mortgage.'
striking out all after th· word "«tate in the «inn
Kurr 1. The lirai «p«<ciitcatlon lu «ection three of 1 ct.
ni
that
said «ectioti a· amended ahall read a* the *aine
lin··,
chapter la hereby amended by atrlking out
(Approved March 17,1881.)
f >llow«
KM w.ird· "commence an action at law and." In the
'β*ιτ, 23
A <|epo«lt of the return required !n the llr«t line; and
Chnplrr HW.
out the word "the." In
atrlking
try
IN
ACT
two prroedlng "ectlnni In a
explanatory of nection twenty-five of chappnst-olBee, postage paid, the a#Ciind line and Inverting III place thereof the
ter tweiity-oeten of the Kevlned Statut··*, ιι* amend·
U
to
le·
a compliance,
dlreeted,
for
the word· 'a conditional ;' and by
properly
cut the wor la
ed by MH tmu three of chapter (WO budfli and
neglect orrelu«al of It· officer to make «unh return, "in th« action," In the second •triklng
line, «> that anld »|>ecthe c.irporailun forf.it· five hundred delhtr·, to be irti-ation a·
forty-wen of the l'ublic Law* of eighteen hunamende*! «hall read a· follow·.
dred and eighty. In relation to the *ale of cider.
recovered lu an action of debt, one-half to the u«e
I r-t
II·· iiiair obtain fMNMlM UMllI a writ of J Ir %t
|
rwt--(e>l, Ac a* follow*:
of the prian-ulur and the other lo the «tale.*
ΙμιιιίΙ
on
η
conditional judgment, a* proM*«'r. Ί. Whenever any c<>r|>oratlon or I ta officers ρ'><M>ul<in
j The provision* of nection twenty-five of chapter
ν tried In the eighth eectl'in,
duly ereeuted by un | t wenty -even of the revised «latute* an amend···!
ahall neglect to make to the secretary of state an ν
by
An
abstract
of
anch
»ru.
the
time a •ction Hire»· of chapter two hundrod and
olfliyr.
«tatlng
p lurii r. |iilf d by law, the
forty-aeven
«ecretary of Male shall of obtaining poatwaalon, certified by the clerk, »hall |j » f the
public law* ol elghte-n hundred and eight),

attorney («nml ·1ι«|| thereupon pMOi··*! at I
one, by m m Hon ofdebt lu the niMKnf t»»··
elate, t
to enforce and ri<«ncr for the «late
the penaltle·

1

\'ilred by

(Sanction

■

»

....

......

.»

•liait nut apply Ι» lit*
vImni ntl4 lu iiUAiilitl»·
II
Hi·- >.tui·· ι· *··Μ lu
tippling purp...ea
Α ι pr·· * *«i
··

aal·· «f uiiedulti-ra··'·! rider,
of |< m IliAn liw ^ «II ·ιι·, u·■
l»« u» I it' a I»· ver*,· or lot
M «rcli

1ΐ, I -I,]

I hiiplrr WO
AN
\ι Γ rt I ·ι lift to
pioc<rdlli£· miiI .i| | tli In
rrulHtU· Court·
Hr it rl'V'Iril, à*' M f'dloW
Any peraon claiming under mi heir at law «hall
lia»·· iln· »·*in·- right· In all proceeding· III probate
ciitib, lii« ludn>„ right· of a || ··· a I, that llii* heir ma>
have.
[Approved March 17, ImI.)
< Ι·ι·Ι·ι·ι III,
AN ACÎ relating t.> lb*Tuition (if lUlliad·
ilr 11 rntl'liil <f«·
a« follow·
h hit. I
ΊΊι·' building· uf every ratifia·! corpora
tlou or aaaoctatiun, whetner witlilu or without tti·
located rl|gtit uf way, au>l It* latid· and llxtm··· out
•hi·· til It· located right uf way -hall U· aut'ject l·
taxation
by the »>v>-r*l elite· ami town· In whirl·
anch building·, land ati-l II it nr.- may be eltiial· it, aother property I· la»· ·! therein
Hair. '/
Kvrry ourporatlon. |Μ·ΓΜΐη or ·»βυοΐΒΐΙοιι,
o|ieratlng any railroad In till* «tat··, tkall (a> tu
tin· «tat·· tr· a-ur<-r, for the iw of the Mau·, an .iiinu «I
excise tan. fur III·· |>ri\ΙΙ··((ΐ· »f Mrrcl<ln|| It· linn
clil··-· In ttil· atat··, which with tli·· tax
provided f
In aoctloli uw, ahall t>·· In It···· uf a1! WM IM| *ucli
railroad, IU property and stock. Thi<r·· «hall la· apportioned and tMtld by the atat·· fioin tli·· lax·
receive·! under tti·· pruvUlon· ·>Γ tli la act, loth·
veral
<ttte< anil town·, In which on the llr»t day ul
In aacli year, I· held railroad atuck
hereby exempted
truin uth··· taxation, *ncli miuunl e«|ual tu un·
|H-r
Centum un the valu·· of «Util MMkoa that
«lay, ai
·1··ι··ιluiui-l by thf (urtraurud council;
provided,
however that th·· total amoiiiit tliua apportion···! on
account o! any railroad ahall not exceed Hi.· nun recette·! by th·' »lat«':u t.i\ on account ul ·ιι·Ίι railroad
Th·· aiumint uf »ueti tax alia* b« ascerHiiT.3
tained iu rdluMr· tin· amount of the fro··
Irunap irtatlun n-celpt* a· returned to tin· railroad
ιuimû·
atuiier» lor Hit· your ending un tli·· tlilrtu-ih éty ni
Kej>t»*inber il··a t prw?din( the levying of «m h tax.
ahull be divided by th·· number of lull··* uf rillriuil
operated to a»< «rt.«ln tIn· at.·Μ„'·> κιu·· r"C«'lpt« ρ.-r
mill·; when »uch average receipt· |»-r intli· anall not
exceed twenty-two huudred and tlfty dollar', tin·
tax ahall be ei|U:tl to one-<|uarter ol one
p«r centum
of the drill·* transportation receipt*, when tli·· average receipt* per ml lee χ ·μ··| twenty-two hundred and
ι thre· Ibouiti I
Oly doltim and do not ·«
lar·, the tax «liait b·· e<|ual tu une-hall of une p*r
centum ol the groaa receipt· ; mid au un ttii'rea»iiig
the rate of the tax one-'j'iarter uf une
(«τ centum
fur each additional ···» en hundred and
tllly dollar·
ol average groaa receipt* per mile or fractional pait
thereof, provided, the rate eliall lit 110 event exceed
thri-e and one-<iuiirter per centum.
When a railroad
Il··» l'uni/ witinii auu
tir
parti}' WlUloUl 11»l·
lu operati-d an ■ part of a lin·· or «ytli'in
extending
lieyond thl« mit*·, tin· tax «hall U· i-.|iia! tu lin· saKe
proportion of th»gro«» receipt» lu this state, a» here·
in provided, ami its amount ilrlNmlllMl a« follow·
tin· tfross transportation r»c»ljita of nu. Ii railroad,
lin·· ur system, a» tin· case may lie, over lu whuli· »xt«rat, within ami without 11»· -lut»·, oliall I»· divided
by the total number of inlles o|>eraU··! to olitalu the
average Kr,,*a receipt* per mil··, «ml the gros· receipts
lu till* state shall b·· t.tUen to be the
average gross r··e*-l|>t« per mile, multiplied by the nuuib
of tulle»
0l»Tnti-U MTlttiln this «tat»
Saur. 4 The Kuvrraor ni eannoll, on or lxfi>n>
tb» first day oi April in each year, «hall determine
the amount of auuh t.·**, aud report tb·· saw» to
tin· Mat» treasurer, who «hall forthwith glre notice
thereof to tbo corporation, person or auo^ratlju,
upon which tb» tax 1» levied
SHOT. G. Said tax «hall lie du» and |w»yal>'«v on»·
hall thereof on lb·· llrst day ol
July next utt«-r the
levy I· mail», and tlx* oilier half on tho tir»t day of
t>ctober following.
If any party falls to pay tb»
lax, as herein required, tb» state treasurer may
proceed to collect the «am··, with interest, at tb» rat» ;
of t»n p»r cent per auiium, by au action of
debt, lu
the name of the atat». Maid tax shall 1m· u Ικίι OD
tli» railroad operated, ami tako
precajence of a.l
oth»r liens and Incumbrance.
Η EOT '·. Auy corporation, |>crson or association I
aggrieved by tb» action of the governor and council
lu determining tb» tax. through
error or mistake In
calculating tb» *atu», may apply for an abatement
of any sucu excessive tax wltblu the year lor which
such tax In aae»ssi»d, aud If, upon re.heartug and re«animation, the tax appears to lie excessive thiough
such error or niiatak··. UM (tlMM aud council
m.iy
th»reu|H>n abat· aucb exc«<e«, and the amount sit
lliahxl «hall b» deducted froiu any tux du» aud unpaid, upon the railroad upon which tb» exceaalve
tax ww aase«s»d; or. If there 1« no ouch
tax,
unpaid
tb» governor «hall draw his warrant tor
the abatement, to be paid from any money in the trc.uiury
uot otherwise appropriated.
Shot. 7. If tho return* now required
by law, In
relation to railroad·, «bail b» fouud lii*ulhcieut to
furnish tlie basis upon which the tax la to l>«·
Iwlldi
It ahall Ix· the duty of the railroad ojiumiaslouers to
r-<iuir» audi additional facta In the rrturua a» uiay
be found
necessary; aud, until aucb return* «ball be
rwiuirnl.ur. in default of «neb return» when required,
tb» governor aud couucll «hall act
upou the best
luloruiutlou they may b» able to obtain. The railr<>a
commissioners ahall have acceaa to tb·· book·
of railroad companies, to ascertain if tb»
required
return* are correctly made; aud Any railroad corporation, association, or person operating any railroad in thia «late, which ahall refuse or negbvt to
make the returns required by law, or to exhibit to
the railroad commissioners their book* for the
pur·
poaea aforesaid, or shall make return* whl. h tb»
president, clerk, treasurer, or otfier |>er»on certifying
to aucb returna know* to be taUe, «ball forfeit a
turn
not Imm than one thousand dollar*, uor im>n· than
t« η thousand dollars, to l>e recovered
by ludiitmeul,
or by an actiou of debt In auy
couuty mto walcti the
railroad operated in.iy cxteud.
bat-r. 8. All acu and parts of acta Inconsistent
with this act, are hereby repealed,
except aa to ull
tax»- heretofore assessed, and this uct lakes
ctlect
when approved.
[Approved March IT, 1881.)
-·

,\|>rii

fknplir IM,
AN A<*T to amend chapter oue hundred and
seventy-uiue of the 1'ublic l.awn of eighteen huudred
aud eighty, regulating the fee· ol
Inspectors of
bin·· and fltun casks, aud tbvir
deputies.
lie \t eiuictnl, Ae as follows
Section oue of chapter one hundred
seventy-nine

tin· public It»· ■·! ι·Ι(ΙιΙ·"(Ι hundred ami
civilly
liU'li) lluMnlwl by »tr iklna i»ut Un·»» irda "our
halflu III·· α·<οΙι<1 |ΐι···ν .ιΐι·| It -··! Ulitf til··
Wnrda
nil· eighth of on·
nUu ill tin· l.iuitlt Πι··· Ι·» ·Ιη»
α· Ιι·)Ι,"
lug nul lli« Wnrd*
ι»ιι·| In·- Ml t III··
wι·Γ·Ι· '••iH'-i lglilli of nu·· liiali a
"·
I,
that
■·Ι·Ι nation a* miMiImI ·lullI fia.l »· I II" w·
'MnT. I
I'b· fi·*# of liiatN ·:Ι··Γ· Of llin· and llin··
••a«kl, aud llifir dr pt»lli··, «lull I»· oni»-«-!glit|i of «η··
■mil fur each r»»k lii*p«ctMl and bruinl·*·!. and mtli
lu>i»oii>r «hall r«<·· I»·· Itnm ln«
·ι·|·ιιΐ> 11»·· mi·
I «li tli ·>| niif mill fnr «'»ch ca*h
I ami
m·!»···
koui'il b> Hit) drj.uly
| Λ pprov rd M irch 17,1--I ]
ill
I*

11<

-1·> annually

>|
>|irlat«d tin· nam* I·· I»· >
under ill»· illr··· llun ul llin ιι··ι mal
mIiuoI
r ··· 11 » ·-*· l»y Ml III
h'fulatur·, hauler
οIM' liiindr···! and
fmirteeii, In tli·* )eai of our l<Ot'J
une t human I
elfftit hundred uni m icnly lifw
M
ΓΙι·· Ιι··Λ«αΓ··Γ ol «lai·· ι·
hereby mtlioi
It···! and iirtft·· I lu deduct (rum
any ol t···· ·■ lioul
muney· rat···.I |»r tl*·· auppurt ·>· tiui iuiD »ebκ>1< In
till· alate, tl··» «Hm ■·( niut.-n III"uaud
dollar*, I·■ ■
III·- |'Ur| ·«··· ludi< «ι···Ι in llii· arl
r·

in

lru«tn<·, u

(Α|'|ιΓι*·*«Ι Match IK, IMI.]

···

I Ι·κμ|< r U)
4 liii|>li
11 i.
AN Al Γ for lb·· prom lion ol M·)· II·'ai Hcn-iic·
AN Al'l lu am· nd
Hon thirteen ul (U|<li'i
llr II mil' fut, .t.
Κ» lull m·
KMlr-t1» of tin* llnin il SUItl·*,
irlalitu to
Np'T I. \Vlii«-»er willlully mil knowingly lia 11
pi»·»·
I'artitlon
I·.»»·· In 111· J| <«»···-III II, for aiiatnlul al
IU il rwirlrif, f«.) w f<illo*i
purp ■····, I III'
IkuI* or an) |nrt II·' r«if, (if any
.N«<euuu thirteen ul chapter
MUT I
> ιι
I > tt « wit'·
}>·
twenty-twu ol
I till* ·! at··. uni···· t li·· miiip a I ill I»· iititallio-Γ hi lit·· tin· ι··νΐΜ··Ι alalute· I· li
ret·) am 'tided lijr aildlnt;
ma ιι ιι· r provided lijr «Ί'Ιίηιι two of
'Hut all partition lencra
thirl· ιι ihwrtu til·· followlug
chapter
ol the rxvUml «lalutu·, or lu Un* inaam r
j»r«>»ι· 1···! 'llvlil···! by parul a^rwiuent, and actually built in
I»y tin· act. «hall li·· |iutiluli·*·! by liuprtaoiiini-iil <>l purauan· ·-<>i «uch n* r.-.iiient. including fruM· ·"
in I iii'iru t lia η |)\··
or
lin··
not
y cari,
by
eicr·-llog nuill Ιι· rtuilurv, «liait I··· decimxl I· gal ι·· no·*· λμ II
• llin···
llriU'aiid dullar·
dltlde 1 k) lence rlnam ur written «^rn-iui'iit, ami
Kmi. s> Il any MfMOL a ImMMI Of 11·la »late. tin*a*lj-'li<inK »*ΐι·Ί· «lia.I
«apport ti.rlr η··|^· ιιι.·
rri|WMll ur OOOaonU duilng 111· lif·· lliat III· body
portion· «ι in ·, under audi i|rwnril, uutll
may Ih· il«llmr<l to a regular |·Ιι> •iclau or «urg·····!. utbi-rRU* (ird»M (>y tli·· l"t»c«t viewer· uu
appllta
for tin· advanc«'iu<-nt nl at atniiilcal
lluu Ui them by villi· r party.
And when a |>ait>
n-nc», alta r
III· ilialli. It may l« u····! I f lli.it
purpoM·, uni·»· •ball liar·· euuairucled lit· part ul a inin· In |ur
»·>ιιι·· kl tu tir· ·Ι or
ol
a
or
-uanc··
written
connectluN
inak···
parul
Unilljr
a^i• iuimiI or a<u>igu<
olijfclloii.
Nkct. .1
lli·· body "f any |»·γ·οιι
dying in I lit » meut ol feme vlrWiM, no a»>|(iiiiii'iii «hall U»eie
• lilt··, «Inch *li,ill Dot
1»· claim·'·!, rn t-otiablu Duller alter U ma·!·· by I bco
audi party
»Ι«*ι·π,depriving
for
burial
Iwji.g ||t«rii
by lli·· tauitltr or iiwat of kin ol ul 111·· lull value ol *uCli fence ur any pari llienul, *.·
• ucb
iwrmii, » liu 11 I «·· iul<Ji<Ct I·· 111·* U«e ol Ui·' IBmI· that -aid ircUuB a· aim-uded -hall util a· Iblluw· :
leu I hcIkkiI of Maine, lor anatomical
Η
M.tT Π
1ι··ιι a leuce beta·-···! uniii'r· of Ιηιptirpoaea, u.·
iMTvllUltnr provided ami If, a' a ·γ Uni·· ·μΙ·Ι ichool pru»ed lauil· Il divided either
by Inch view··Γ», ur
Ιι ill receive a κ t aler numt»'r of lu·· 111» than It in ft»
l»y tiir Wrlllfli Ι|ιμίιιοΙιΙ u( tlie partie· η foldvd In
fur III·· Iιι>tru Uon of It· *tu<leuU, It «hall Ik· author- tli·· luwn lerk a
where lue laiiil lit··, tin·
oltic··,
Ι/··ιΙ to deliver lb·· rii'iii· to
any regular I byaiclau owuera «liall erect ami iiippuri It accurdlngly but ll
or ajrgoon, lor the Mine
any |»··»υιι la> III· laud* "iiitnun, and ιΐπ· ruilmpiirpow, In t bin »t.»t··
Mm r 4
ivriou* having tin· rare ol ·ιι·*1ι bodlo» uni tu improve an/ |iarl ul theiu,
adjoining lucll
•hall fnitliw lib iinllf/ tin·
municipal uflioor· ol the fence, an κ > ·■· ·Ι> luonlli·' unlli'o tu all ihcu·
town In which -ui'li I· «llei are. ami
upon tli·· rewp- |«nb ul adjoining land· he (ball nut be ri"|Ull«-d t.i
ll'in of anoli mill.·- tin· muiit·
aucli
iiialiitaln
b'uee
olticnr·
while
l«u
of audi
land *·> lie· eoiuiuoh
ιρι»|
Ι··» η ·1ι:ι1ι
llut all partlllui) lemea divided
linin.-llatrly notify by noil or otln-rwl···, aud uliluipruvej
lh·* illici t· ol the medical «ctlool nl
Maine, itml «util by |.aiul agreeineul and actually milt In puratiauce
not!·.··· »liall «tat·· lb·'
age mill no* ol the deceased, ul iucIi agreement, including leiic··» »o liul.t liel*·
an<l lb·· can*·· of death, if known, ami, on
re<|Ue»t Injure, ilull b·· deemed lerfal line··· a· If dltldrd by
ol tli·· ulbcvr* of Μ»|ι| KbiKil, II made m it Inn two lout·· viewer» ur w rllt· u
■χηι ιικκΙ, au<l tli·· ad·
■
lay· alter receiving *uch notice. «aid inuntcipul nth
uwuiri idiail auppuri their
leaped! »e |»υι·
Cera aliall deliver luch UkIi··· to »uch
olbcer·, or tu lluu· ul leu···· und.r luou aj(r<t'iu-iit, until utner·
any regular pliyalctan orlurgeuu by lliein ·.!· algiMitcd wl»e ordered by tli·· fou· ·> llrwrn, on
api Ileal lu ll to
to r·- ι*·· tin· «ante; but Ιηίοι·
Aud «lien a
«nail bate
rcoclvlng anjr ·ι· li tliuiu by either |iail>
lx·■!)', Mill nii'dlcal acliool, fli> -ician or •urgi-ou, iliall OuliatruuM) Ul· ι .«it of 14 le no# lu patty
ul a
purauauce
glvo bond to tho tr< naurer of eucli town, u· provided parol or written arfr. euieut ur alignment ul Iriu ··
tu M>cllon two of
tlilrtren
ol
tli··
chapter
revixNl fh'»cr<, uu kaalgniurut itiiill tlierealler be luad·· by
•latutef.
\ny ( r···III who «bull knowingly violate fence viewer·, depriving aocb l»arty ol tli·· lull valu··
tli·'
ol thi» K'ltlon iball forfait th" rum
ul »Uch K'liC'· ul laliy part Uluicul.'
··

joluluf

£>rovUto<'·

ilrlit, oni'-hulf
ktll IoUmm
mit.

Γι.

herewith

All

arc

,ν

le

lit·'

κ·

k^uii icii

UH' of

i>j

m>

α· ιιοιι

the pruMCUlur, aud

mMMwUeâl«oboolot IuIh·

ncl<

and part*

ut act»

hereby rep««l···!
ι Approved March 17. 1*11.]

m

[Aj'| ruveil March to, 1N»I.|

uti«-

inconsistent

C'biiplrr tl>.
AN ACT to r.-jM'al aectlu'i fifty-three,
chapter two
hundred and twenty-four uf the nbUo LtVIof
elftllta-eu hundred aud aa-veiitj-fuur, lelatlug tu the
Ih-pecltOh an 1 -an· uf AKrUullural rroducliou·.
1U 11 tmultil, f<*„ a* luilow·:
MecUim Ully-lbrtw ul i-uapter two li u 11 >1 c ·-· t and
twauly-four of tin· Jiubllc la»· of elgliUM'ii hundred

4'biiptrr W 1.
AN Al'T additional to au aet
tutUli-d," V" act for
tit·- promotion ot M.-.lical hcleuce."
llr if rtuiettil, <te., a» follows
h κι τ. I.
Wh'ni'rer Un» body of
|wr«on dying
In tin· slate, «hall cum·· lut > th·· any
···. --.·>ιι
·>ι Hie
officer* <il tli·· medical nchool ot (·
.Maine, under th··
of
ati
t
ai
prurliluii
entitled, "Au Act lor the promotion v( Medical Selene,·," It (hall In· the
«ïuty ut
the-ecretary ol the faculty OfnM NbtOlitoNM
such body to ho embalm·*! without
ami preiltUjr,
served without ilUwvtiou lur
thirty «lay*. Aiui hi
cat» the nam·· uf ulil
subject la uuknown, th·· -ame
•hail >■·· Ideutltied by a «util li>nt
de*crlptl jii, which
•hall b» recorded by th··
secretary. In a book Wi'i<t
fur that purpoae, ami which
stiall l»· up··η tu public

and

KK30LVE8.
IIKSOI.VK In relation to the re^or l'n^ of eorttin
iiaper* and r>-cur l« uow lu th» Ιλπ«Ι Office.
·■

»...

....

...

I.

VI

IK-Ut 1>π

IHIilUIUni

Kill

instructed to caure to tx· reworde-l m volume* *titlubi· (or nld |iurpua·, tin· ca|iiv« of ι)ι ·<4« a( laud· tu
till» ttlto, η·ο» ou lil·· tu tli·· laud office, which have
bwil ncrlrn] from the (.'uuuuoun,-altb of Μα··η«•tiu~. lt·, together with tli··
map·, plan* of »urvey,
tiel 1 uote·, certificate* util otlur
ot title
and limit* relating U> said land· ; provided, that tli··
totalripent» for the •aim· «ball not exceed tli·· »uui
of thrt*· hundred dollar*
[Approved March 15, 1891.]

inspection.

2.
Any of tin· family or ne»T of kin of tuch
Mibiect, may claim «aid *ubjeci for burial within
«aid thirty iiuy*. anil the fain·· n liai I b··
delivered I·
tlii'tn fur -aid purpose on demand.
Skit. 3. Auy violation of the prorUlon* of thl*
act. «hall 1»· punished by » Mum nut
«scowling one
thuu-aud dollar»
feKi T.

(Approve·! March 17, lh*l.]

fltupler Iti.
AS ACT to amend *o much of Mellon
two, chapter
one hundred and tweuty-flve of tli·· Public Ιλκ·
ot eighteen hundred ami «event
v-nlu·, »< relat··»
to clerk hire In the
Secretary uf State'* I».· partment.
lit if ifwtfil, .tc·., a· follow*
Th· la*t nciilooce of clau*e two, nection
two. chapter one hundred and
twenty-live, public law» uf
eighteen hundred and aeveuty-nlne, relating to con·
peuaatlou tur clerk hire I·» UM deptrteMl of tinsecretary ot *tate, i« hereby amended
the word "tan" wbara it occur* in by •trtkingout
Mud MoltnM,
and tusertlug instead thereof, the word
'eighteen/
»o that It (hall read a* follow»
•The clerk hire lu the
department of ctatv, a «uni
of money not to exceed tin- sum ol
eight·- ·η hundred
dollar* per annum.'
I Approved March 1H, isai.]

aeveuty-lour, ι» borelijr rvp«ale<i.
tApprovetl .March 1", 1M1.)

j
]
!

j

ItK.mILVK for thi» ρηιρβ(ration and protection ol
f t«li atul » «.in··, for tli·· year· of eighteen hundred
and eighty-one and eighteen hundred aud
eighty·
two.
Ke»olved, That thi» «uni of five thousand dollar·
1»», and hereby I» ,vppro| rlat.-d for each of the year·
of Hghtcen hundred atul eighty-one and eighteen
hundred and ligbty-two. to be expended uni tii··
direction ol th·· commlaaoner· of fuherlr· and κ·""'
lor the projwgatlou and protection of tt»h aud gairie
[Approved March 16, 1ml.J

llUlll.VK amendatory to the "Keaolve lu relation
to the IVnobacot tril«e of Indian·," approved li t»·
ruary twenty-ouc, eluhtita hundred and ility-ili.
Ueoulvisl, That the "Keaolve In relation to th.·
IVnolMcvt trtl>o of Indian·," approved February
twenty-one, eighteen hundred αη·Ι «lxty-*ix, I* hereby amended »o a* to read it* follow*:
'Keftolved, That the IVnobacot tribe of Indian·,
hereafter be allowed to elect hy ballot, their gotrer•ior, liniteiiant-g.>v»»rn >r, and representative· to th,·
legislature, on the »,-coU'l Tuesday of September,
.ι.
nnllllj. and that tlMOM and uew party, ao called,
('huptrr Oti.
lm allowed to *elect t m in their respective partie·,
AN ACT t· amend
chapter one hundre I it ml lorty candidate· for said olhce·, alternately, commencing
ol the Public Ijiwa ot
eighteen hundred Ud MV- with the old party, lor the y<-ar elghteeu hundred
«Dty-uine, relating to Normal .>chool*.
and »lxty-wveo, aud the new party «hall have no
b' if cnacletl. Ac., a* follow*:
voice lu the selection of candidate* for Mill ο flip··*
one
hundred and furtyof the
Chapter
law· and liait not vote In their election in those
public
year.·
ot eighteen hundred nnil
I*
■cventy-tilu··.
hereby when the eld party 1* eutltled to them; aud the old
"
amende·!, by strtklug out the
word*
(hall have no voice In the «élection ol candt·
eighteen thou·
•and," where veroccurrtng in «aid chapter, and «nie party
talc* for *xld otfloe, and no vote In their election lu
»tiiutiug therefor the word* 'nineteen thousand.' no t li.-e e ir« » heu the new
eutltled t·· t be m
j
(art >
tliat -aid chapter tut aiueuded «hall
read le follow»:
and It *h;ill be the duty of the agent to pre.
,·.
'80fltiuii one ot chapter «ixty-tllue ιhereby aiiieud- ■ uchrlecttou
[Approved March 1", IttM.]
•d. Ii> r-trik 1 il*; out tin· « (Mb
thouaaud j
Uii,l)-twu
ttve tiundred," lu the tilth
line, and lu«ertlng the UI-SULVK relating to unsettled accouut* with the
word* 'til nrteen thousand.' Section two ot
HI ate.
«aid c ha ρ ter
I* amended
Unsolved, Tlut the governor and council be, and
by striking out the word* "twenty-two
UioiiMind Uve htiudn-l," In th·' fourth
ire
hereby empowered to adjuit all un*, ttl.-d ac·
aud
tuHue,
serting Uie word* 'nineteen thousand,' *o ttiat «aid CouiiU eilitiBK between the »til*tnd Alouxo tiarcoseclloua «hall read a* follow·:
Ion, and for audi purpose ahall have full power to
Sun·. 1. That fur the
(upport of the three norma! H*ud lor |>er*ou« and paper·, aud adopt »uch niea*school* established
by the state, namely : the western 1 irea a« the rlgtil* of the state .liai! demand, and uiay
normal achool at
Karuilncton, the ew*UTIl normal 1 :iux> «ucii proce»*dlug« to tM> tu*utut**d ai »hall tally
school at Castlue, and the wevteru normal
school ut irjtecl the interests or the »t*tc
<
•urhain, the iniu of nineteen thousand dollar-» l«
[Approved March 13, 1M1.]
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